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YEl ANOTHER LOAN MERGERg^of$
L '

r/ffil/ DIVERTING OF THE FUNDS
CON THINKING IT OVER.fl

- •

y TO BE RATIFIED IN JANUARYY
; SÆX T0R0NT0-CI1ATIIAM COS.TWO BANKS AND TRUST CO. diii h£3 *. Awomrr

RUMORS '
-•m The Reliance Has Made Such a 

Flattering Oiler to the Chat
ham L. & S. That Shareholders 
Will Accept—Project Accident- 
ally Revealed.
There le a loan company merger Just 

about to be consummated, which in
volves the purchase ot the Chatham 
Loan & Savings Co. by the Reliance 
Loan & Savings Co. of Toronto. It Is a 
big deal, meaning a lot ot money, and 
It the details ot the sale, as tar aa 
could be ascertained during a lengthy] 
and rather Indistinct conversation over 
the phone last night, between a World 
man and President Archibald Bell ot 
Chatham are right, it doesn't seem to be 
such a bad thing tor the Chatham 
folks, particularly in view ot the tact 
that loan companies were hot by any 
means boosted owing to the turn ot 
affairs in the York County Loan mat
ters. '

According to the statement issued to 
the Ontario government last year, the 
Chatham Loan & Savings Co. had ap 
authorized capital stock of $1,000,000, 
willi $867,300! subscribed and $298,467 ac
tually paid up. Mr. Bell, In reply to 
The World last night, said the amount 
actually paid up now was about $308,- 

. 000, the dividends were 6 per cent., and
Ing recourse to harsh measures, but It the 8tock wa8 at a premium of 12 to 
received no support tram the constitu
tionalists or other moderates, while the will Pay the Premium,
proletariat organizations, under the purchasing company wil
leadership of Socialists, continued their the Chatham business, paying in-
mad campaign In favor of armed rebel- c’Bh the premium on the stock. For
lion and openly incited the army and . ||e ti,gy wni i88Ue $176,000 de-
the navy to mutiny. The climax of this bentureg at 5 per cent., covering periods 
campaign was reached when efforts of from flve ten years, and will is- 
were made to attack the credit or the Btocv in the Reliance Company for
country in the midst of a considerable %£££%£& at par.
P6W8» *' .. , . , Mr Bell frankly remarked that theHad the government flowed ‘Wh et- j nn,y r™^ the Chatham company 
forts to go unchallenged it would have ted out was "because we
precipitated complete financial and in- He thought the
dustrlal ruin. . shareholders would readily acquiesce.

After alL self-preservation is the first are about 200 of them,
law of nature, and besides, without the .pjle dea) tins not been heralded or 
restoration ot a semblance of order. It accompan4ed wlth drum® and rymbals, 
would be Impossible to bold the elec- nevertheless almost completed,
lions for the Douma. The case was a But G.lt.

demanded a °ea" A special despatch from Galt to The 
perate r«nedy , Wor|d lMt nlght 8ald:

__ Between Two Fires. "With Galt upset over the York
The government Wjeve» -the County Loan company trouble, 400 citi-

radlcal alms of the Socialists have the jrçne h^re concemed to the extent
sympathy ot only a trueMon ^ of $40.000. another ripple was added to 
population, and that it their leaders excitement this afternoon by the 
did succeed In overthrowing the mon-, ™ t h proposition of the loan
archy, an» In placing their ooctrines to ‘'”m^any merger A Toronto letter ad- 
practice, they would be swept out ot dr£^d type-writing to ‘A G. Elmslie. 
existence by a counter revolution. Galt,’ well-known citizen, was

Nevertheless the government is on the du, rece|ved- when it was opened 16 
horns of a dilemma, as no matter how found to contain typewritten Inti*
bonest its motives. In the Present state, matlon of a proposition on the part of 
ot excitement they are bound to be mis- , (h(_ Reliance Loan & Savings Co. of 
Interpreted; while, on the other hand, Toronto to acquire the assets-and busi- 
it enough order can be restored to hold, negg <|f the chathtm Loan & Savings 
the élections the cry will be set up that _ Cq afi undertaking which the buying 
the government has thJ* ** | company considered highly desirable
pedlent to control the elections, and to an(J 1advantafreotis. The letter went on 
capture the Douma. to state that It was the wish of the Re-

The war department Is concentrating ,|ance company to have shareholders 
two army, corps to suppress the revolt proxies in favor of either Hon.
In the Baltic provinces. According to iTohn Dryden. president, or Mr. 
the government's Information 60.000 RiackItx:k. manager, to the end that 
Letts are under arms. the proposed purchase be duly and

Three Hundred Killed. promptly effected. Proxy blank was
Berlin, Dec. 18.—A despatch to The enclosed. ,

Lokal Anzieger from Koenlgsberg, Mr. Elmslie said, "I am very much 
Prussia, dated to-day, says that during puzzled over this communication. 1 
the street fighting at Mltau (the capl: haven't any stock in the Reliance Loan 
tal ot Courland, 27 miles from Riga), and Savings Company, and never had.
three hundred persons were killed. ---------

The despatch further • says that at Continued on rage 3.
Lenpewarden, In Southern Livonia, the 
revolutionists liberated all the prison
ers and shot Assistant District Gover- 

Petersen and M. Maxlmowitch, his 
their bodies into

PREFERENCE 1$ POSSEFinancial Sensation In Chicago, 
Where Allied Banks Come to 
Rescue and Assure Depositors 
Full Payment—Railway Con
struction Cause ot Smash and 

Value of Bonds Depends 
Salvation.

— .1 < » MM,*.. I»**'* ’
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Sincerely Desirous to Achieve Re

forms Without Harsh Measure, 
Financial Criticism Gould 

ijjot Be Allowed.

Balfour Addresses Big Audience at 
Leeds and Denies That He 

is Not a Free Trader

C0^
-ifChicago, Dec. 18.—Three of the !arg- 

egt financial institutions In the west, 
the Chicago National Bank, tho Home 

Bank and the Equitable 
all of them controlled

A]IB LiStill. %N\i\.
Trust Company, 
hy John R. Walsh ot Chicago and to 
great measure owned by him, evs- 

Æ pended operations to-day. Their af
fairs will be liquidated as rapidly as 

out of busi-
s> MUST HAVE ORDER AT ALL COSTSA CONFERENCE BEFORE DECISION \\x

y/- wish, mi mm Melding of Donma Elections De
mands It, Bet Involves Dilemme 

__Dsrk Beports From 
Uvonln.

possible and they will go
Walsh, who was president of 

National Bank and of

3 Cannot Jed*® of Bgjrden of Colon
ial Preference L'lftll the 

Whole Claim la 
Set Forth,

cse
the ChicageeRP* ■■
the Equitable Trust Company, and all 
the other officers and all of the direct

or tbe Chicago National Bank have 
National Bank Examiner

\ V > ;>m.titles,
linal, St. Petersburg, Dec. 18.—(Midnight.)— 

The following statement of the govern
ment's position was made to the Asso
ciated Press to-night, and may be ac
cepted as authoritative:

The government sincerely desired to 
introduce the new regime without hav-

wMtaRht,.(Caned lan Associated Press Cable.)
London, Dec. 18.—In his speech at lands 

before 3000 people, A. J. Balfour, the late 
premier, expressed himself as still belong
ing to the free trade party, mis view» on 
dumping, on fiscal union and on commer
cial union with tbe colonies iyere all con
sistent, be said, with free trade.

"Protection may be right or it may be 
wrong," said Mr. Balfour, “but I belong 
to that section ot the party which Is tor 
tree trade, aod which is not for pvoteu- 
tlou."

Retaliation for "dumping," ami a flaeal 
union with the colouies, he continued, were 
absolutely consistent with free trade, and 
were not lees consistent with the views of 

tne/country 
luted States

i
50 C. H. Bosworth has succeeded Mr. 

Welib at the head of the Chicago Na- 
I, tional Bank and the places of the di

rectors have been filled by men ep- 
polnted by the Chicago clearing-house.

Back of the new management stand 
A y,e allied banka of Chicago, which haxe 

pledged their reeourcea that every de
positor shall be paid to the last cent, 
and that no customer ot any of the- 
three Institutions shall lose anything 
by reason of the suspension. Thig nev 
tion prevented a disastrous financial 
panic. As it was, the only effect on 
the financial world or Chicago was a 
decline on stock exchange of 2 1-2 in 
the price of National Biscuit, common 
stock. The National Blscplt Company 

I has employed the Equitaole Trust as 
transfer agent and had besides deal
ings with the Chicago National Bank, 
but It is not affected by the failure.

The closing of the two batiks had 
the effect aleo of shutting off all de- 

1 mand on the local exchange for bank 
1 stocks.

I 'I
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ri,ys frser
those who would like to see 
return to the policy of the 4J 
and other countries. If tariffs were to be 
settled by negotiation, the negotiators must 
have the power to make counter-proposals, 
and each vase moat be treated on Its mer
its. A general tariff might be a good start
ing point, but n general tariff, constructed 
on protectionist lines, Is altogether outside 
the scope of the fiscal reform which Mr.
Balfour was proposing fdr acceptance by 
the Unionist leaders.

He said protection was essentially Insu
lar, and that nothing would endanger the 
Imperialistic scheme more than the Intro
duction of Insular Ideas.

Speaking on the colonial preference ques
tion, he said that what the country will 
ultimately have to consider Is whether the 
sacrifices by which alone that cau be bought 
are too great for the prize which is to, be 
obtained. He pointed out that, "consider
ing the colonies have never themselves put 
forward, so far aa he knew, any plan; con
sidering that a duty on corn, however cap
able It may be of solving part ot that ques
tion, cannot solve the whole of It. Inas
much a* we do not Import corn from very 
Important colonies, and Inasmuch as our 
relations with our colonies arc far more 
complex than simple considers Mod of the 
Interchange of commodities would seem to 
show; considering that we give them prac
tically for nothing the whole martifime and 
most ot their militia defence; considering 
that there are other methods by which we 
cau greatly aid the interchange of com
modities between the mother country and 
the colonies. It Is not wise to talk as it a 
duty on corn was the one thing which this 
country onght to consider."
^Sn^tb^bJ^f^mL^ Bhanghai, Dec. 18.^An incipient ^rlot 

How cao we 3«4ge of tbe burden which a here yesterday Was- promdted by boy-
mrttî'we ^tk” wh^Holm'ïrit^ntlr” cotters on account of an incident in- 
tT? How (‘Sir we judge of what we have 
to give unless we know first what the colo
nies have to ask? And. secondly, wbst arc 
tbe colonies prepared to concede, and how 
can we know any of these things, until n 
free conference meets. In which that enn 
l>e discussed round a table, without preju
dice and with that mutual concession and 
that common understanding of difficult 
points which a free discussion round a 
table Is only capable of giving?

i.ctive
the

>:

.
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•« Honest Tom ” Crawford ; In the West-end the very childer in tbe street cry out, and all be til have 
me as Santy Claus. .____________________Where Mower Weet.

The immediate cause of the collapse 
of the Walsh Institutions is said to be 
the large amount of money which they; 
have lent to his private enterprises, 
notably the Southern Indiana Rail
way and the Bedford Quarries Com
pany of Indiana. Mr. Walsh says that 
if be could have had s little more time 
and been left untrammeled in hla op
erations he could have saved his banks 
and made enormous profits for himself 
and his associates. He bases this 
statement on his estimate of the value 
of tbe bonds of the Southern Indiana 
Railway Go. _

The comptroller,, the state auditor 
find the members of ïhe Chicago clear
ing-house committee place the value ot 
the bonds at one-halt the valuation 
o( Walsh, and It was thtir refusal to 

tbe valuation that caused the 
ton. The total liabilities are

____ _ »d In the aggregate at «26,000-
000. Against this amount (he banka 
«fid trust company have resources 
that are. on a conservative estimate, 
wortS $16.000 000. The bonds of the 
Southern Indiana Railway Co. arc cg-> 
tlmated by Walsh at $16,000.000. Their 
value Is a matter to be determined 
In the future, and the presidents of 
ti* local banks admit that If the es
timate of Walsh is found to oe correct 
the two banks and the trust company 
will not only pay all of their debts, 
but leave a surplus besides.

The directors of the" two banks, as 
well as Walsh,who has turned over all of 
his private property as well as that 
standing in the name of Mrs. Walsh, 
have pledged real estate and securities 
valued at $5,000,000, making a total in 
assets ot $29,000,000, estimating the rail
road bonds at $8,000.000 against $26,000,- 
000 liabilities.

Comptroller Had Objected.
For some time there has been a differ

ence of opinion between the officers 
of the Chicago National Bank and 
Comptroller Ridgeley, regarding the 
method of conducting the affairs of the 
bank. The comptroller took exception 
to the large loans made by the hank to 
Private enterprises of Walsh and de
clared that a portion of them must be 
called In. Assurances were given, the 
comptroller declares, that this would 
be done, but the promises were not 
kept.

Finally the incentive to a close im 
Qulry into the affairs of the Chicago 
National and the Home Savings Banks 
*as given by a banker in New York, 
who had been requested to take part in 
a syndicate to furnish » loan of $6,000,- 

E 000 to Walsh to further expend It upon 
•ecurities of the Southern Indiana. The 
bonds of the company, however, did not 
»el| as rapidly as was expected, end 
elate and national 
were apprised of the failure of the 
loan.

Vp to this time, the banks had been 
examined separately which efiabled 
them to transfer securities back and 
forth. It was decided that the state 
examiner and the national examiner 
should make a simultaneous Investi
gation. This showed that the Institu
tions had lent a large amount, estimat
ed all the way from $10,000,000 to $16,- 
060,000, on the securities of the railroads 
bbat were owned almost entirely by Mr.

I
h.*1' 1

TWENTY CHINESE KIllED
Feeling That More Than Méchant 

Relief1 Steamers May Be 
Necessary.

Mr. Bicknell to Take Argument to 
Osgoodp Hall—Events of 

Yesterday.

Foreigners Attacked, But Not Ser
iously Hurt—Sailors and 

Soldiers Called Out.
.fs

, W. T. While, manager of the National Berlin, Dec. 18,-Tbs decision of Chan- 
Trust Company, "said last night that cetlor vou Buelow, with the approval 
his repreeentattves were working day of the emperor, to send German ateam- 
and night getting a knowledge of the era to ports of the Russian Baltic pro- 
insolvent company:* affaire. R. Home Vinces, and bring away the Germans 
Smith and flve members of the Na- who are In danger of their lives, is 
tional Trust Company staff are at «he regarded, as a most important act and 
York Loan offlfce and tbe entire office one that may be the first of a series of

Y.,. «« H—
tained for the present. An immense interests of German subjects whose es- 
amount of work is involved in the tales are now being plundered or whose 
winding up. President Phillips is as- businesses are being ruined by tho
slating. Preparations are being made ^ strong feeling exists among unoffi- 
for the reception of some 70,060 claims, cial people over the murders of Ger- 

Contrary to expectation, there was mans and the attacks on them even in 
not much of a rush of shareholders at large places, such as Riga,, and the

_______ „„ , evident powerleeeness of the Russian
the. of flees on Roncesvalles-avenue y®6' government" to give them immediate 
terday. Those who came were inclined j protection. The newspaper stories oC 
to be quiet and reasonable and that at- outrages on individual Germans who, 
tltude will be of great assistance to all. , on account of,their nationality, appear

r * „ ___ , to have been special objects of hatred,Most of the callers were agents and j,gve caused_greater ion* of confidence 
collectors, who are now out ot a job- j jn the stability of the Russian admln- 
For what Is owing to them they stand" Istration than any previous publica- 
os creditors. "This office will be closed! ^ ^ ^ <q ^ 6Ut.
till further notice, says a sign cn :nu c0(ne Qf the Russian disturbances 
front door. The notice states, how-, seems to be shaken, and, there Is even 
ever, that creditors will be informed of talk, entirely outside of government

« « U*..» ..«Y, ^^YHSrssriSiTe
press. The blinds of the office windows cfcant ,hlpg t„ the rellef of the belea. 
are partly drawn. The side-door is open.1 guered and spoliated Germans.
Inside the staff of over 100 cU rks are The government has Informed Rue- 
busy at work different frotn what they s,a. In the ordinary diplomatic way, 
have been accustomed to. The work of that vessels are being sent to Baltic 
liquidating will be carried on there for ports. The greatest Interest Is felt hero 
some time before it is transferred to as t0 how the steamers will be recelv- 
the offices of the National Trust.

The meeting of shareholders which placed- ,p the way of their carrying 
was announced for Jan. 11, Is off. Tne out 4kelr benevolent mission, 
status of each class of shareholders will, ^ German steamer sails from Btettln 
be determined hx the courts. | to-day, for Riga, chartered by the

Examination of Phillips. | government, to bring away German
Joseph Phillips, presidentof the York subjects, whose lives are endangered 

Loan, will be examined before ornciai by the revolutionary disturbances 
Referee Nell McLean to-morrow, corn- there Another steamship will leave 
meuclng at • 10. o clock, .tor the, purpora tett|n Wednesday for Riga, on a slnii- 
of ascertaining the assets pf the York Jar errand-
Loan & Sayings Co. arid their tonn. j The region between Riga and Wed- 

M‘"; ysite' at' Mr 5en ln Livonia Is a wilderness. The
Scott of ^^Lt^dâv^ornlmr and buildings on all the estates have been
reSrtJd the proceedings which hav, burned and plundered and many Ger- 
bX taken up to date in tbe way of,man barons and their families are held 
taking possession of the assets of the prisoners by the Insurgents, 
company in various parts of the Domtn-

a soft, 
ith red 
pme of 
p. the

volVtng the mixed court. The German 
consul was stoned, and the Ankrican 
vice-consul and several other foreign
ers were Injured. Twenty ' Chinese 
rowdies were killed. The Chinese clos
ed their Shops when the rioting bégan. 
The local volunteers were called out to

.98, 1
GIRL “SAUTA" BADLY BURNED.

Ignited Uypor
secretary, and threw 
the river.

Cotton ln Costume 
Candle.ats Xrestore order, and detachments of blue 

jackets were landed from the warships 
to assist in restoring peace.

The damage done was slight. Police, 
sailors and volunteers co-operated in 
suppressing the riots, In the courts of 
which one police station was partly 
burned, a barroom wrecked and a 
bicycle store looted-.

The streets are now deserted, except 
for armed patrols, which are every
where.

Victoria, B.C-, Dec- 18.—(Special.)- 
MISS Corinne Walsh, Victoria, 18 years , 
old, ai student at Miss Head's seminary,

13 to 10 With Three In Donbt Is received probably fatal Injury by fire
, v/hile impersonating Santa Claus, in 
I robes and flowing beard, at a burlesque 

Winnipeg, Dec1. 18.—The latest re-j school closing entertainment.

,„™ m. ,r1 •«s"’" “* si- «s
ment has twelve seats, the provincial tho ChrlEtmaa tree candles, 
rights party ten, and three are still 1rs | The panic-stricken audience stumped- 
doubt. Dr. Shad'd, a negro, Is elected ed and.Miss Head'was for some minu- 
as the provincial rights member for tes unable to reach the burning figure

and envelop it with a rug.

STILL CLOSE IS SASKATCHEWAN.
iir at

the present Score.

s
Driving 
a dog, 
Ik Gal- 
ural or

1 Third Ward Members Will Put Up 
Stiff Fight Against the 

Aldermen.
Under Martial Lew.

• Washington. Dec. 18.—The state de
partment to-day had news from Shang
hai that a serious situation existed 
there. Two cablegrams received at the 
department over night stated that the 
trouble arosethru a strike, and" was 
increased by a dispute growing out <jf 
seme cases being tiled before the con
sular courts. Navy forces, supposedly 
from the British squadron, which is 
there, were guarding the streets.

A later despatch from Mr. Rodgers 
to the effect that all parts of the

I

i.49 i Kinistino.
The recount and official scrutiny of Xo TrouWe About Crn.h.

the ballots to Regina, where Laird pr;^ muke the mistake that the
ïïn4|n D^rM. «toe" downtown shopping crowds to lake up * 

Saturday »nd win not be ««*£**; j a"Such "migntoreto^sho^m. as

ton constituency Stewert (Libci 8.1) nos pninrp-p/i o«a thp fmipv merits it
108 Tlhî! ^r1 ttv1 * Lamartz * ma- Words of praise from all sides are

In Prince Albert City Lamartz ma donated to umeen's great assortment 
one and will of furg the acme o( desirability for 

Christmas present for a lady, a gen
tleman or a baby.

Shrewd purchasing by Dineen'a at 
the right time makes prices easier now 
tqr customers at Dlneen'e and the big 
store at Yonge and Temperance-streets 
is headquarters tor seasonable and sen
sible presents In furs ot all kinds.

lir-lined 
iy even 

lined 
ileeves, 
jarmot, 
shells.

Steps were taken at a meeting ot the 
Third Ward Municipal Reform Asso
ciation last night ln the Y.M.C.A., to 
thcroly organize within the next week. 
The ward was divided Into seven sec
tions, each of which was given a chatr- 

Scrutlneers will be sworn for was
City of Shanghai had been put upder 
martial law and that the foreigners 
were all arming.

Clietoo 1. Undisturbed.
Chefo, Dec. 18.—(10 p.m.)—The news 

of the disturbances at Shanghai is pro
ducing no visible effect on the Chinese. 
The local foreign officials, however, are 
conferring In regard to taking suitable 
action to forestall a possible demon

man. Jority has dropped to 
likely be wiped out.

Bribery charges may 
Motherwell In due time.

.00 every booth.
“We have to guard against persona

tion," said John M. Lake, the chairman 
of the meeting. "We are given to un
derstand that the other party Is prepar
ed to go to that length to win. What 
we .want to do is tol beat a part of that 
gang representing our ward, which vot
ed solidly In favor of the liquor inter
ests. There were only two aldermen 
and two controllers ln the city outside 
of our representatives who voted the 
same way. We have to work against 
strong interests. There are 200 licenses 
In the city. It every liquor man had 
the mep in his shop act as canvassers, 
the city would be covered. They are 
working for. their bread and butter, If 
not for the cake and pie.”

Thomas Henrv of 53 McGill-street -------- ------- ----- , . . .
^vr^u^oniTshM^bet BIG CHRISTMAS TRADE
tore the election. - ---------- ! the provisions of the Dominion wmu | ^ ulcd by Indians ln dye-

"I have been an organ zer lor nearly Aelomob:lee „usbed Into Service ir*-up Act- appointment of a Ing her body to conceal Identification,
thirty odd years," he said, "and I sny Lerse Depertroe„tnl Store*. , rhe date for the appointment or^ * ------------------

There are mandations that bus,- ESSSU&» beBtmS<le' 

ness during Christmas week w,U ec.ipse ftgXSSS ter. „

m^:r,hebari6"lntfndWerest Zt^li TT'™ ment "to^mate.6 Th!r,îre sTman^ There 1, spJlia^accommodation for

have seen tracts and statistic® circulât-, r°The deliveo^departmento of the large; people concerned that the prese is the «hopping parties at Albert Wnllams* 
ed to favor of the cause of temperance.! departmental stores have been taxed to only means of get 11 ng a tth email ■ î*fe on Yonge street, just no. th o 
but the people wil, not read them at SSstar»!
this stage. -- been forced to seek .assistanceiffOTthe °al onKlng.street. and Mana-'be given and reasonable charge*, with

outside in the matter ot horse-drawn. Panyof °"ly^ a deputation of the ! everything thoroly first-class, are the
vehicles. - , ,, I representing the Toronto characteristics of a meal gt Williams',
ray' Company! SoîTer,. ‘to whom he told o, the, She,^ Orchestra every evening. 6 to
ed the climax yesterday when the com-, progress alr-'dv made « ano a _o---------------------------
^obUe'^n^tnd0 IHTres^cr a^tlt: j An gp^tion wti, be made'at Os^ Picture Framto,,G.dde,,431 Bp.dina 

ance, the result being that some three nodc Hall to-day for leave to appeal 
fast motor delivery wagons were rush- I a-g^gt Mr. Justice Teetzel's order for 
ed promptly Into service and relieved the wlnding up of the . York County 
the situation considerably. and savings Co. James Bicknell,

Cont

also . nseat1 d, and whther any obstacle will be
’ersian 
, best BIRTHS.

MeGREGOR—On Bsturday. Dee. 16th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. McGregor, 175 Bor- 

' den-street, e son.
POLSON—At 102 Pembroke-street, Toron

to. on Monday, Dec. 18th, to Mr. and 
Mrs. F. B. Polaon, a eon.

.00 $ bank examiners
COLDER.

stratlon.
Well informed persons maintain that 

the Llenchau massacre and also the 
present disturbances are directly trace
able to the-boycott.

Coincident with the Shanghai riots 
the Yokohama Specie Bank quietly 
placed a large amount of money ln the 
local market for the jieneflt of the 
Chinese.

Mettorologlcal Office, Toronto, Dec. 18.- 
(8 p.m.)—The weather has been compara
tively mild everywhere except in Manitoba, 
where Is continues moderately cold. There 
are new some Indications that a diatur- 
brnce will move towards the great lakes 
from the Gulf of Mexico.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Cicgiry, 18—40; Edmonton, 14—30; Qn'Ap
pelle, d—38; Winnipeg, ti below--12; Port 
Arthur, 8—84: Parry Sound, 28—36; Toron
to. 28—36; Ottawa, 10—36: Montreal, 8—34; 
Qivbee, 0—20; Halifax, 22—38; St. John, 
18-36.

DEATHS.
BRANDED—At Weston, on Dec. 18th, 

Esther Tapp, beloved wife of Charles 
Braudel, aged 01 years 

Funeral Wednesday, Dee. 20th, at 2.30

filled. jg

lit the I
IN DYEING CHILD, KILL HER.ion. p.m.

CRICHTON—Mra Allen Crichton (nec 
Florence McGrady), died Friday. Dec. 
15th.

Probabilities.
Asked for Time.

• It Is said that the paper for these 
loans was signed by clerks, and that 
they were substantiated by the bonds 
of Walsh's railroads, the Southern 
Indiana, the Chicago Southern, the lat
ter extension of the Southern Indiana 
and the Wisconsin & Michigan.

When the examiners had concluded 
tbeir report, Walsh asked for time, say
ing that he would raise the money to 
straighten out everything. He was not 
M successful in this as he hoped to 
be. When Comptroller Ridgeley was 
Informed of the situation, he came here 
*t once.

Comptroller Ridgeley called a meeting 
" It1® members of the Chicago deal 
ing house and Informed them of tj#e 
situation.

Lower Lake» end Georgian Bey-
Funeral from St. Pant's Church at 8.30 WoPtll -noriheast wind»; light

a.m.. thence to Mount IHopc Cemetery. | locn, snowfalls, but mostly felr end 
Friends and acquaintance» please accept becoming colder, 
this Intimation.

FRAME—At the General Hospital, on Dec.
18th, Alexander Frame. In hla 53rd year.

Fanerai Wednesday at 2 o'eloek from

The Can*.I
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

offer-
esent.

d Paris 
English 
French 
r, cloth 
lockets, 
24 and

AtDec. IS
„ . .. , Fit land............... New York ...... Antwerp

his brothers residence, Danforth-road,, Mot tezuma.........Me of Wight ... .Halifax
Ot lerlan.............Portland ...............  Glasgow
Coilnthlau........... Halifax .............. Liverpool
Klueher........ ..... Nantucket.............Hamburg
Algeria................New York ....... Marseilles
Bremen............... Nantucket ........... Bremen
Ku'lser W. der G. Sable Island .... Bremem

..tit. John, N.B. ..Liverpool
........Bolton
. New York 
. New York 
. New York 
.. New York

From

ï
to 8t. Andrew’» Cemetery.

MILL#—After a abort lllneae, on Tuesday 
morning, Dec. 19tb, 1905, at hla ]ate resi
dence. 20 Seaton-etreet. Alfred J. Mill», 
watchmaker and Jeweler.

Funeral announcement later.
MORAN—At Toronto General Hospital, on 

Sunday. Dec. 17, 1005, James E. Moran, 
eon of Edward Moran.

Funeral from the family residence, 
Weston, Wednesday morning, at 9 o'clock, 
to Mount Hope Cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances will please accept thla In
timation.

BCOTT—At her late residence. 565 Queen- 
street West. Ann Scott, relict of Peter 

Scett. in her 91st year.
Funeral notice later.

WILSON—On Saturday, Dee. 18tb, 1005. 
at hla residence. Lot 1. Con. 4, Beat 
York (townUne). Joseph Wilson, In his 
89th year.

Fanerai on Tuesday at 2 o'clock to 8t. 
Jude's Cemetery. Wexford. Friends will 
please accept this intimation.

CANADIAN SHEER BLUE-RIBBON.
I.ake Erie...
HuLgtrlan..........Glasgow ..
Kaiser W. II... .Cherbourg 
Friedrich der O..Bremen ..
#tt tei ill m......... Rotterdam

...Morille ...

Entries Make a Sweep at the Big 
Chicago Show.

Cblvago.Dee. 18.—At the Live Stock Show 
today Canadian exhibitors been red tbe 
gicuier number of the prizes for aheep. 
John Campbell of WoodviJie, Ont., carried 
off all the blue ribbons In the fat Shrop
shire class. In the fat Southdown class 
Sir George Dnimm'oud of Quelicr secured 
first honors and 111 the fat Oxford class 
took three first awarda. James Weet of 
Montpelier .Ind., and Telfer Bros, of Pari*, 
Out., shared most of the awards in tDe
fat Hampshire class.

Safer When Yon See It.
Nothing seems to be safe for the 

Investor these days unless he reee 
what hé has and gets the benefit of 
it. Smashing of loan companies and 
other interests like United States bank 
stock, which people had. but couldn't 
see, fade away when compared with 
Siche gas. which is an Investment you 
can see. and It lets you see. It's safe. 
See Siche at 81 York-street or at Mont
real or Winnipeg offices

Algt rlan.95 After the meeting, which continued 
from 3 o’clock Sunday afternoon until 
• this morning. It was announced by 
toe comptroller In the published state
ment that the banks had suspended,and 
that all depositors would be paid In 
ftij by the other banks of the city.

Aronnd the Chicago National Bank 
there wa* no disturbance during the 
aay. altho there was a quiet run on 
the bank- Business men who called to 
enquire into the conditions of affairs 
were told that they could withdraw 
•heir money at any time they pleased. 
AH. cheques that we>e presented «ere 
Promptly paid In cash.

Five hundred savings depositor* of 
the Home Savings Bank were waiting 
when the doors were open to withdraw 
accounts. All accounts were liquidated 
•vomptly. within jin hour after the

Continued on Page 3.

j,ddwY=%u^æieoT.etS5s.ï: •
East. Phone Main 1163.

A Box off Havana Cigars
Makes an ideal gift for a smoker. We 
have the finest assortment of Havana 
cigars in boxes of 25, 50 and 100. Im
porting direct enables us to sell fine 
goods at very closest prices. A. Clubb 
A Sons, 49 King W'eet, “juet east of 
Bay-street/’

a.

P-™ y<33®

untV Saturday night.________

The Friends of Days Gone By.
An appropriate gift to a gentleman 

who smokes Is a box of Havana ci- 
Durlng the Christmas seironO. 

W. Muller will prepay all express 
charges on purchases of 100 i Igars or 
more. This may remind you of your 
out-of-town friends, some of whom 
may have invited you to "meet me at 
Muller’s" in days gone by.

‘ Smokers* Presents.
We are the largest Importers of high 

class smokers’ goods In Canada. Ha- 
elgars. briar pipes, tobacco Jars, 

cigar cases, etc., everything for the 
smoker. At A. Clubb & Sons, 49 King 
West, "just east of Bay-street."

*
;HBT WBflT
onto, CsoslA 
Skin Disease »

reels, Nervonl 

184'
iged menatru»
t* of the worn ,
,i l p. m

Thai Christmas Gift.
Last year many lady customers call

ed at G. W. Muller's cigar store, pur
chasing either pipes, cigars or cigar- 
ets for "him." The ladles are Inlying 
again this year. There Is nothing more 
appropriate for "the man"—be he 
either father, brother or husband 
(prospective or actual) or just plain 
friend. The man who smokes will ap 
predate a smoking gift.

vana
W. Harper, Customs Broker, 7 Melinda >1

gars.
Smokers' presents -Cigars- lO ln box. 

All price». Alive Bollard.

Messenger Beys
Ring up Main 1475 for bright mes

senger boys, quick and reliable service. 
A few boys wanted at $6 per week. 
Holmes’ Messengers, 12 King E.

Coal Bargain Days.
On Thursday we put on sale flve 

hundred tons of egg size furnace coal at 
$6 per ton. As this coal Is from our 
new mines, we offer this bargain to in
duce you to try It The Connell An- 
thradte Mining Company. Limited, head 
office Queen and Bpadlna.

in-Smokere’ presents—Cigar Cases— 
itials printed free. Alive Bollard.

Buy From the Importers.
When buying Havana clgura, go di

rect to A. Clubb & Sons. 49 King West. 
They Import every cigar direct from 
Cuba, and sell fine goods at rock bot
tom prices.

Smokers’ presents - Pipes. Alive 
Bollard.Hoskins & Weetervelt, Chartered 

Accountants, fl7 Bast Wellington St 
Toronto. David Hoaklne, T. C. A., 
J. W. Weetervelt. C. A.

ent new ar- 
and :n 
banquette®

the Chartered
M1832. Xmas Freeeats. Geddee,481 Spsdln*

Oscar Hudson & Co., 
Accountants, 67 King West.Buy smokers’ presents at Alive Bol

lard’s. Smoke Tayler’s Maple Leaf’ Cigar.
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■ FTROLi I
um THE UNDERWpOD because It has 
beta proven in all the banks m Canada,bankers 

lawyers

MERCHANTS

' #

Continued Front Pu*e 1.SI •
1

dpenln* of the back the excitement
11î'.rtM -, use |t because itiivet better alignment 

and more manifold copies than any 
other typewriter they ever used.

aie it because it says more | 
time than any other machine la 1 
use, and time is money to the }
merchant.

$had subsided-
Railway Vlght f »1 ï

ALDERMEN WILL BE ON TICKET
DESPITE KICK OF SPECTATOR

Chicago financière place all of 
Waleh's trouble at the door of the
yeare *ago “^“‘rchMed the Bedford

stone quarries m Indiana. The ship 
ping outlet for the quarries was not 
eg good as he desired, and he con
structed the Indiana railroad to aftord 
an outlet for hia quarry products to 
Terre Haute, lnd„ where he came m 
contact with, the Chicago and Eastern 
Illinois Railroad, for transportation 
north and south. He determined to 
build for his road a terminal to Chi
cago, and bent all hie energies to* this 
end. The fight thait ensued continued 
thru several year# and it was bitter 
and expensive.-

At one time thé Chicago and Eastern 
liitonie road bought all pie coal minea 
along the lie of the road- Walsh pro
posed to build to Chicago. This shut 
out all prospect of hauling coal and 
compelled the transportation of turn 
coal for the road. Mr. Walsh at once 
tought up an immense acreage of coal 
Umd which had not been developed, 
and this sank a large amount of 
money that Walsh Intended to use for 
the construction of hi® rutlroad.

ute to Chicago has

'

-

PER ANNUM on «h« Capitol Stock 
of this Corporation has been declared 
for the half year ending the 31st 
December, 1905, *nd that the same 
will be payable on and after

TUESDAY. THE 2ND DAY Of 
JANUARY, 1906-

TIi# Triaiftf Books of the Corpora
te 19th to

Coming Munlclpil Elections Expected Ip Be
Wotld’s Story ef Southern*» hammering” of Stewart 

and Mscleod Causes Sensation.
.n. - lit doecia.1 Vi—The rate down to two fcébts and ry rigid

Hamilton, tt*.‘ 18.-~(Spet*ti.y--i ne ™«0(ny t0 keçp. the expenditure T*ry 
coming.municipal, elections,, -yill pro- neaf the estimate*—tlw dellc.t being 
bably be the hottest ever conducted In for absolute necessities 
Hamilton. In addition to the usual when
conflict between the two political l-’r- p>und wanting. They have-web
ties there yvUl be a tight by some of ear#ed 8eats arownd thè council nosrd 
the leading Conservatives against the tor ieo6." . , ,,nra_
domination of the Southerns and The tphs Orit" said? ^Norman Cl>rk. 
Spectator clique of politicians, The «japh^ man on the,.'Oon»irva-
World e story Friday morning exposing tlve tlcket, will be sure to be steeled, 
the methods taken to dragoon Aid. and his appearance ‘{J ‘ 'ng
Stewart and MacLeod Is the sensation ^••u™£Iftg®0o^fdeà8, and the ability 
of the hour. To-day the officers o ^ express them in an intelligent 
the Conservative Association and oth- forceful way.'*

æægilpHHSÎE 
ISSSSSKSe Sbbwbw 

ÊteKîKKH SfSS
i,LOP<k«vre^angal^te %Ælv« LtSTlnto ^bmiX to “the little 
W tomt it iTthe bMlness of the or- clique which asplres to rtrlethe;Cpn- 
lan to support the policy dictated by servative party in Hamilton^ ie^ aab
'the PDaarrt;aisdtonsup^tate ** **“* so" many decent HamiUon
thwhf,rtTb,« Wrtium had to say of Conservatives, are content to tolerate 

S refused to be a condition of affairs under 'Vhich it 
T When ^nlred^ to what u is possible for a smaH gang of irre- 

ra^ttinnwis Cverv*fonny This is sponsible self-seekers; with the rtllü- 
l ol^e many ^uquets handed cut cal Meals of the the Ward beeler And_ 
x iij ManTjpod a few days befoio the methods of the assassin tnd olac w munictoal eae’t*Si- "The Sl «c- mailer, to serve their own tods by 
tetorte MceèdanK*y ro^y thïtAld. usurping the function» of leadership" 
M«LeSi Twd up Wh "broken The Ministerial Associât on wiU.not 
arm just at the time when ne -/tight -take,-any part in the.coming electro .
to be up and doing, but, as far a» Tria ,TheyJh^ they ^Ai^nt^havo
own elation is cSncemed. Mr. Mac- *ny eftertlve wm-kThis r*"’*?* Ttove 
Leod need not worry. His frten-.-s and taken steps to form a .citizens 1 .ague 
the great public who know him as an fornextyear. ^
honest man and, a good alderman will ^®,yahv address in

! look after his personal interest».’ S 7. m”y dâtIVffic a
Speaking of the Conservative mem- Hamllton before 7 aun- - da y, 

bers of the council the year before, month, Sunday. 5c 
among whom Aid. Stawart waa very ton office, Royal Hotel Buildin„. ri 
prominent. The Sptictator said on the r._„_ , toT ,t_ or ieve of the last election: "These aider- £>*£d,F*Ïlv .Pmito cJmirïbZiri 
men have been able under the meet tor j6c to-day at iBHx Carroll s upw-a
trying circumstances to . keep the tax House Cigar Store. -----

THE UNDERWOOD
Everybwly use» II. 1-Is the typewriter el merit.

I SOLE
DEALERS-

• 7 and 9 ADELAIDE 8TRBBT BAST, TORONTO.

'

HERE IS A CHANCE

!UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY,
tion will be closed from 
the 31st day ef December, beth deys 
inclusira By order of the Board.

J. W. LANGMUIR. j 
Managing Director.

Dated Toronto. 1st December, 1905,

t

$3.98 HELP WANTED.FEOFEnTiaa for sale.

Trollope A Co.’e Ll.t A 10STAL, MAILED TO f8 TODAY 
J\ will bring otiv handsome new lets- * 
graph book showing illustration, of the 
vai .oas (Tepai-tmente of the flneet telegrwh 
s-l-.ool In America, pictures of »ucresifc| 
graduates now In good positions. It Ir-tls 
Sow von can In a few months becum- « 
c-capetent telegrapher and Ire right In IS» 
for one of the bettef position* 1n the tele. 
graph and railway service. Address B. BT. 
Somers, Pilnclpal Dominion School of Tele- 
ginphy and Railroading, 0 East Adelaide, 
Toronto.
-» *■ oRNiNo rouTk Carriers wihV 
1X1 rd. Apply dm-.I*tion Dep.riment,

SB Yonge-street. p

AMTSBMENTS.line from Terre Ha 
net-yet been built.

Politics In It, Too. \
Another heavy drain ott the resources 

of the Chicago National Bank has been
SH

rtLhal andthe 
different pairk boards- The Chicago 
Notional Bank. *as also a depository 
for ntate funds to a large extent. At 
the last state election a man wo» elect- 
tti as state treasurer who was not 
fHendly to the Chicago NktlOnal Batik, 
and he promptly withdrew $2,000^000 
which the state had In thé Institution.

VtcePresIdent Blount, who was trea
surer of the West Hark board, went 
cut of (ghee and It was generaUy ex
pected that the *2,000,000 deposit which 
he had sgcared bjr virtue of his posi
tion; would be. withdrawn. The nev-ly 
elected officers of the drainage canal 
were also -expected to withdraw the 
*2,000,000 which the sanitary district 
had placed in the bank.
- The bank was unable to count on 
these funds just at the time it needed 
them most, and Walsh was compelled 
to seek help In the east. The failure of 
his efforts there brought o^te suâpen-

for any one who would like to buy a 
Smoking Jacket for Christinas. 
Twenty-seven only, American made 
Smoking Jackets, plain brown and 
olive and some mixed patterns. AH 
Handsome Ceets—site. 38 to 44 and 

ar for 6.00. 6.50. 7.50 and 
placed them on a table 

with the one prie® at‘ <6Q Qfi 
tacbed to the lot............

qp BOLI/OPB & CO., 177 DUNDA8 ST.

$3200 m,"“b

PRINCESS) weYÏIS
MACLYN 
ARBUCKLE
sad the Original New York.Co. in George Ade . 

Best Comedy

front dn■old regulo
We *TO(Hl -£2"ST»»£

STkir* *“”•
8.50. tive

THE COUNTY CHAIRMAN
COME ON IN

“ Get Busy *'
NEXT WEEg-BLBAROR BPBSOK ■ ^ DOVERCOl’RT road,

$2700 brick front, «-ml-detach- 
blot air heating, all conveniences, easy 

terms. ___________ _—

The World,
t]

GRAND MÜIJJiC ABT1MEI FOB SALE.

ind/JAA —BEADTIFirL O-ROOM- S2b(H) ed uivtoKlate residence,
all coMcnlences, easy terms.

SKCc^H«^ S&SSL1hMATS. WED. ft SAT.
The 4 Cohans’ Big 

Rural Musical 
Comedy

10-20-30-30 Y cage-street

OAK HALL EVERY AFTERNOO» HAVE A LARGE NUMBER OF 
W larger houses, ranging from * Jo U 

rooms, in tho very best localities, tor you 
to cbo»s*e froaa; we have also a splendidJbctaWS» h«,»e. « “®d T roomt •*
good localities, new and up-to-date, wltb 
eviry convenience, whlchae Hrî..<'?"tn* t 
easv terms; don’t buy a house without coii- sÔîfW 'm rbone 1‘ark 105». Trollope ft 
Co., 177 Duudas-street. Open evenings.

Tri OR SALE—A SECOND-HAb 
r . of blankets, cylinder prtutii 
Apply foreman World press room 
7 and 0 a.m.

10-13-20-23
Latest Scenic Hit 

in MelodramaRUNNING 
FOR OFFICE

CLOTHIERS 

IIS KIND-STREET EAST
Hlght Opp. the " Chimes,"

J. OOOMBBS, Manager.

LIGHTHOUSE 
BY THE SEA BUSINESS CHANCES.

XMAS WEEK:
^■Thep^dler!’" \tr ANTED, CORRESrONDBN 

W dentist, young man, gr 
one or two years, must be up to 
a bustler; partnership uffcral-b 
man; this will stand lovestlgat 
dress Box U, World.

Prlsirese Misstrelt

•m Frank Cayley*b List.______
RANK CAYLEY, 18 LEADER LAN‘E. 4*ALL THIS WBBX

THE AVENUE GIRLS CO.
Next Week—BBILLT ANP_WOOPS._

Canadian Business Eiehan*.
STREET, 

bath,
—BATHURST

8 rooms and$3100
evtry convenience.

daOftrk —BUTCHER BUSINESS. 
oOUv ronto, turnover six huai 
weekly. Canadian Business Exchangs,

8300 SSB-S
hous^t central. Canadian, Bubluess

■
new,

MAHUFAGTORERS* BANQUET.
-HOWLAND AVE..SOUD $32(X) brick, 8 rooms and bath, 

- - - air heating,

Recital of «A Christmas Carol”Enjoyable Affair at First of Series 
at Berlin.dumping trade waste into the sewers 

was sent on to council.
Stove Mounters Strike.

Twenty-five store mounters, employed 
by the Burrow; Stewart and Mtlné Co., 

non-union

By Mr. B. 8. Williamson 
GUILD HALL. McGILL STREET 

Wednesday. December 20th. 8 pm. 
Ml» Olive Clemee, soprano. Glionnas Orchestra.

Plan now open at Gourlay,
mo. min ii mu iSwSsBerlin, Dec. Is.—(Special.)—The first 

monthly dinner of , the Canadian Manu
facturer»’ Association took place at the 
Walper House this evening. There were 
over 100 members apd invited guests, 
representing the association of Toronto 
and Western Ontario, among whom 

L. J. Breithaupt. Mayor Kranz,

change.

;$2100 comp|,ete?^qulpmcnt.S,1( 
dian Business Exchange

*5500 -m, 55dead. Csnsdlan Business Exchanj
T> ARTNERSIHIP OFFERED IN 
JT IIshed bitsiaess; Investigate, 
dltn Business Exchange, Temple 1 
Toronto.

Ticket» 15c and S"c. 
Winter ft Leemin* s.Expects to Be Back by End of the 

Week With Missing 
Couple.

four horses.
struck to-day because a

was employed as a riveter. When 
the men made the kick, the man ap
plied to be taken into the uni(*i, but 
he waa refused, because the ubkm said 
there were union workmen walking the 
streets idle. The firm refused to dis
charge the man. Members of the firm 
to-night hinted that the trouble would 
In all probability be patched up by the 
morning.

Roscoe McKnlght, a Rockton farmer, 
had his hand terribly, mangled In a 
threshing machine Saturday.

reported that the Robert 
Simpson Co., Toronto, had bought the 
northwest comer of King and Jumes- 
streels, but James Scott, the owner, 
•ays that money will hot buy the pro
perty.

pcfcseesio». Frank Cayley, 18 leader I^aue.

man Williams' Cafe
179 Yonge Street.

President C. H. Mills of the Berlin 
Board of Trade, and almost every 
manufacturer in Berlin; Mayor TJltel- 
man, Waterloo; George A. Pattinson, 
M.L.A., Preston ; R. O McCullough, 
Galt; Pieetdent Geo Moore of the Wat
erloo Board of Trade, and large <yn- 
tingents from Galt. Preston. Eimlra, 
Brantford. Stratford and Toronto.

L. J. Breithaupt "presided and extend
ed a hearty welcome to the visiting 

.... He made a brief re- 
Berlin’s prosperity during

Colleagues Join With Him in Heart
ily Censuring the Remarks 

of Ministers.

John N. Lake Offers
In financial circles the one best bet 

Is, that Edwin St. George Ban .veil, the 
runaway Crown Bank teller, will be 
captured before the week onds. The 

do the bank effi-

SHEA’S ORCHESTRA
Every Evening 6 to 8 and 10 to 12, -AO HURON - FINE PRESSED

S2S, «ira « stl&sk
possession Immediate.

VJ
=

HOTELS.

Pianos to Rent!

Satisfaction when you I 
arrange for the rental of a I 
piano here. Terms easy. I

Ye Olde Firme of
HEINTZMAN&CO. I

US-117 KN St. W.. TarMie J

iTV OTEL DEL MONTE, P 
JrL Springs. Out., under new 
meat: renovated throughout; mine 
open winter and sommer. J. W. 
Sons, late of Elliott House, propriri

174 “SSÏÏ? room^ T-.f ro»

encee; poeaesslon Immediate.

police think so. so 
dal, and so does Albert Thompson. 

Mr, Thompson is a young man who 
Banwell- arid is also positive 

he knows where Banwell and his 
So cer-

18.—(Special.)—Hamilton. Dec.
Yesterday the ministers of the 
city roasted the aldermen. Some 
of the aldermen who were so 
denounced had their innings this 
afternoon, at-the meeting of the sewers 
committee, -when they said cutting 
things about the ministers to their 

Aid. Alien, the.pgt-

It was
-BEATY, SEMI-DETACHED. 

, 11 room», all new plumbing, hot 
tilug; a snap. • '""to1

knows 
that
partner in flight are located, 
tain la he of making the capture that 
He is paying hie own expenses to do 
the running down. He left last night 
with the bank’s indorsation and ex
pects to return Saturday or Sunday 
with Bknwell and his companion as 
prisoners. He says he has seen the 
girl since the day they left home.

There is no doubt but that the m.se- 
ing couple- were in New York. They 
succeeded there in changing some of 
the Crown Bank bills, about *600 or 
*7*0 worth. They tried a number of 
stores, by making small purchases, 
but as far as known did not get much. 
Merchants there are leary of Cana
dian money, as they are not familiar 
with it

It is also said that Banwell has 
been having a high old time. Hç has» 
the Information goes, developed into a 
wine-drinker 
names of the moat expensive brands. 
The girl is the banker and carries the 
’’swag” in a satchel. If some .«mart 
"crook" does not get that satchel the 
Crown Bank will be in luck.

manufacturers 
ference to 
.the last -twenty, years, and its present 
high Standing as a manufacturing cen
tre in the British empire.

•Our Guest" was proposed by W. B. 
Tyndall, chairman Of - the Toronto 
branch, to which Alfred Moaçley, C.M. 
G.. M.H., of London. Enff-. M*de a, feli
citous reply, dealing with the protec- 

eampalgn inaugurated in Greet 
Britain by Joseph Chamberlain three 
years ago. •

Geo. A. Pattinson. M.L.A., of Pres
ton, proposed "Canadian Manufactur
ing Industries," which was responded 
to by J. T. Stewart of Toronto and H. 
Cockshutt, Brantford, both of whom 
dealt With the prosperous condition of 
the country as being shared by the 
manufacturer and working man as well 
as the agriculturist. 1U i:

/"X HYDBRMAN HOUSE—Ml 
V> East Adoli/de; *1 up. Cl

AKEVlEW 'rfOttëfc - WI

OTE1., KHI YO 
cor». B»1

ARGE FACTORY AND ACRE ofL ASndB 2
Don terrace; any 
terme, email 
,eent.

Xj and Partlapient at 
plan; - ctililne Française 
prlétor.

or all of these on easy
jTnTgt&rw^ h

Kc Protest, it
The Liberals have practically decid

ed,not to protest the election of E. D,
Smith.

Mayor Blggar will call a meeting of 
the local shareholders of the York 
County Loan Co. Tuesday evening. He 
will advise them to join with the share
holders In other places and petition to 
have the company’s affairs taken out 
op court and to have Manager Phillip* 
removed.

Aid. Eastwood has been notified that 
the government is advertising for tend
ers for the construction ef the bay 
front revetment wall.

Mayor Blggar wHI be given a second 
term without opposition.

The tax office has returned *1706 to 
citizens who have paid tltelf tax bills 
twice. i .

Judge Glut» arrived in the cRy to
day to find that seven out of the eight 
cases on the list for him to. try bÿd 
been settled. The most. interesting was 
the suit of Oswald, ÇarScallén against 
George and Henry Carecatlen,. Jnn., to 
set aside deeds, trusts ahd settlements 
of stock by tije late Mi*. Elizabeth
Gurney- - i . n " Bank of Ottawa, which undertakes,

The Ministerial Association arrang^l q( charge- to look a(ter their ln-
to-day for the annual exchange of P terests in the process of liquidation of
pits to take place on April 22. the company. It is not compulsory

Trouble Aluon» Tr#er». upon anyone, however, to follow this
course, tho It would appear as a most 
advisable procedure. The bank agrees, 
besides looking after the shareholders' 
claims in the wlndlng-up. to receive the 
money when paid for the shareholders, 
and to deposit the same to their credit 
in the saving» bank, allowing regular 
fates of interest. The bank Is also will
ing , to open special savings accounts 
for the shareholders wishing to con
tinue weekly payments, and will accept 
any sum not lees than 25 cents a, week.

1T ENNOX IIOT1 XJ Yonge-Streethearts’ content, 
riarch of the council, a roan known 
as upright and honora tile, started the 

by announcing that he

$4500 .srrat 

-■ ""-vœüiE
ter'wbitor. G. B. 1-ésllc, Manager.

e HERriOUBNE HOUSE-OP-TO.0AT0 
O wrrlce. Dollar up. Parliament sud 
Belt Line cart. J. A. Devaney. g

tion lsldc-street 
very 
laide

central location. 
East;discussion 

would never !rtin again for council. He 
the councils of the past three 
credit for being the best he had 

sat Hi, altho he Is a Liberal, and

ror

SAMUELMAYSÇQ,
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS

ScFq fbr (âtâ/offt/Ai
=». '102 Zcl04, 
s Adciaidb St.,
- TORONTO.'

ROOMS WANTED.gave
years vr OUNG COUPLE DE8IRB ONE OR 

Y two nartlslly furnished room» and hoard with private family of refinement; 
object, home-ilke surroundings. Apply Box 
12. World Office.

ever
the Conservatives have had overwhelm
ing majorities, but he declared that af
ter the way his minister had abused 
him on the plebiscite question he would 
never run again. Aid. Dickson said 
that the ministers had been criticizing 
the papers for abusing public men, and 

the ministers had descended to 
the same level. In driving Aid. 
from the council, they were doing the 
city serious harm. Aid. Howard said 
that he had expressed his opinion of 
the ministers in the council when he 
said they made their money easy. They 
were not any better than anybody else, 
and felt sore because they did not get 
what they asked. Chairman Wallace 
was another, who, while He respected 
the church and the clergy, refused to 
go to church to be abused by them. 
They were an liable to make mistakes 
as any one else. The ministers who 
had made most of the fuss were those 
who were here to-day and somewhere 
else to-morrow. They had no stake in 
the city. Ee did not propose to go to 
a place of worship to be abused.

Before this unpleasant outbreak the 
aldermen were throwing bouquets at 
each other. They finished the year 
with some *300 to the good. Aid. Wal
lace was thanked, on motion of Aid. 
Dickson and Alien, political opponents, 
for his good work.and it was decided to 
advertise the drainage scheme for the 
east end annex as a local improvement 
as they had not been able to secure 
enough signatures to enable them to 

with the work. An importait

(X 'teow-etroltiG^sêcoimnodrtteii striM- 
It first Mass. Hsira *1.60 SSd *2.00 s 0«J. 
Special weekly rates.______________
r ROÙUOI8 HOTEL. TORONTO, Cifc 
| Ids. Centrally situated cerner *rl"- 

cad York streets; steam heated; e 
lighted : elevator. " Booms with rats 
en suite. Rates $2 and *2.80 per day.
A. Graham.

3

eh
BANK IS GENEROUS. FARMS FOR SALB.

n(VVl -FARM. 150 ACRES, SI JffOL/O 3)4 miles from Hamil
ton; 100 acres cleared and under cultiva
tion; qttlte a lot of bush on the place; first- 
class brick house; large frame bank bum, 
with stabling underneath for twenty horses 
and forty head of cattle: also good cement 
niant. Further information, apply Porker 
ft Co„ 31-23 Colborue-atreet.___________

theand drscovered

blnOffers to Look After Interests of 
York Loan Shareholder».

Ottawa, Dec- 18.—(Special.)—The com
mittee appointed by Ottawa sharehold
ers at the York Loan, to protect their 
Interests this afternoon, agreed to Issue 
n circular advising the shareholders to 
assign their stock and claims to the

Smith, proprietor,_______________ .
Tb OMINION HOTEL. QOEEN-STR1BT 
IJ East Toronto; ratee. one doll# t* 

W. J. Darlilenn. proprietor.

Srnow
Allen

KC.A.RISK less.
TJ

foot
in r"

YET ANOTHER )L0AN MERGER dentist 

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
hours—» to a ____________________

ho
PATENT FOR SALE.Coatiaaed From Page 1. of

theen IIE AMERICAN PATENT OF AN 
L automatic smoke consumer that bur is 

the gnses in bltnmluons coal and prevents 
the smoke nuisance. Apply to J- T. Ellis, 
No. 76)4 Adelnlile-street Beet, Toronto,

What do Hon. John Dryden und Man
ager Blacklock want me to sign a. 
proxy for when I’m not a shareholder 
in their company, and know nothing 
whatever about it? If I were to sign 
this proxy It would be a vote as good 
as the beet stockholder’s on the com
pany’s list, altho in reality not worth 
the paper it was written on. I sim
ply can’t make the thing out.."

Deal Will Go Thru.
The shareholders’ meeting of the 

Chathamlteg will be held Jan. 9, and 
Mr. Bell thinks the deal will go thru 
swimmingly.

The officers of the Chatham Loan and 
Savings Company ave President Arehl- 
band Bell, vice-president, Naithan li
ste vens; directors, James Gardiner, Y. 
K. Holmes. Hugh Malcolmson, William 
Ball. J. E- Thomas; manager and sec
retary, S- F. Gardiner. These state
ments, issued to the lnspeotor for 1904, 
like most of the other statements in 
the book, look good.

The company was incorporated un
der the Building. Societies Act In Sep
tember. 1881.

! Reliance Company Officials.
The officials of the Reliance L. & S.

ling'MONEY TO LOAN. t Ml
ft»:A DVANCB8 on household q<â .#°g5

lug. Money can be paid In »ma!l
£®l'sY3Sf«‘
tor Building. 6 Kins west.

A SK FOR OUR BATES BEFORE BOR- 
A rowing; we loan on furniture, piano*, 
wies, wagons, etc. without reBovsl; cur 
sim H to give quick 
Keller ft Co.,144

WALL PAPERS I by tS D
business con li
fe CO., 10 Uw-President Don M. Cameron of the 

Hamilton Football Club has,, resigned 
because the executive spent nearly aH 
the Tiger earnings of the season, 
amounting to about 81600, on. thé Mont
real trip and in other ways be did not 
approve of. N$ap)y the whate execu
tive had thè expenses of their trip, 
amounting to about *200, paid. Mr. 
Cameron thinks the money should have 
been used for purchasing grounds. - 

Ed. S. DuMbulln. who was injured 
when the third Canadian contingent 

. was sent to Africa, has been granted a 
, pension of 30 cents a day by the Brit

ish war office.
The subscription to the consumption 

sanitarium now amounts to nearly *23 -

wonNewest design» in Fngliih and Foreign Line». 
ELLIOTT dt SON, LIMITED,

Importer». 79 Kins St. Wit, TORONTO

the
bis
<min
num

EART.
service nnd pi 

fonge »treet. firstW. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms, 24 West Kins

menJ. prosPainting, 
street. Toronto ONEY LOANED SALARIED 

retell merchants, te* 
etc., without ■<

ofM pl«. ....
iiE-boueee,

crar-]
fore.

art tailoring.

■m^ACIÆOD—YCNGB AND COLLEGK- 
flrl gtreets Toronto; designer and malt- 

men's clothes of the highest excel- 
fence; mail orders a specialty»

ïaîy pay mints. Office* in 49 prtrrdtW 
nines. Toltnau, 31X1 Manning Chimhetik I 
n West Queen street.

Of

thivSUING FOR $5000 furriers forT CHEAPEST RATES— ON Fl Rlft»a 
ture, pianos, werchonse receipts, HH 

Evans, Room 210, Manning «Jha#

FOR WIFE’S AFFECTIONS A
sninry. 
tiers.

cr of ount
vlctr
only
threi
a ga 
res»:

H.R.H.
Prince cf Wales

To H.M. Queen 
AlexandraBrock ville» Dec. 18.—(Special.)—An ac

tion has been entered for trial in the 
high court by W. A, Lamond. against A. 
Cheson.* to recover *5600 for alienating

PERSONAL.
£75*000 fVrmRlmUdlne fronft
wîntîTTOeC ff VÏÏortetre.r^

ronto.

go on
bylaw forbidding manufacturers from ooo. A List of 

Suggestive Gifts 
for Xmas Giving

m HOMPSON-GLENN — INFORMATION 
I |s desired of Caroline Thompson, us- 

llve of Oldbrldge County. Meath. Ireland, 
who married in Ivelaud a man named 
Glenn, end came to Canada with her hus
band In 1882. Any information nliout her 
will lie appreciated by her brother. J. H. 
Thompson. 237 Mouth 2nd-aveuue, Mouul 
Vernon, New York.

tie
reve

To?erorlftthofylboÛt'$4Wnbuîthe ex- Tht^^e^rs have combined, and 
^n^tu^â^^a^warL^rll on and ^r ^. l no strong Uquors
^nboyvemeror»tid 'ar^x- toK renTTer drink owing to the
pended*"™ "the * butchm»' shelter andl Abnormally high license and increesa 
market convenience. I-®* exI>en8e '

St. George's Society was gvanteid theÉI ~ n absolute
SECURITY.

Ir
Wit
end

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T> ictIAUD G. KIRBY. 380 YONGS-fitj 
Jti enntrsctl.nr for carpenter,Joiner WStI 
end concral JoM»Hif« Norti^ÿ^

ICo. are: President, Hon. John Dry- 
den; vice-president. James Gunn; di
rectors, David Kemp, Rev. G. I- Tay
lor. R. T. Shiell, M.B., H- Wadclngton,
George Gillies; manager, John Black-

KSBipS
statement to the government to be In . a_?. , Market fees drooned
Pr*No f°fm no^a'buslne-s man and Jockey Club. afr about $400. Some t.f the aldermen
I ean’t'tell"you‘toe^s?’ Z\a Re" -------------- ^"market buildinï*b^R t^y'were't^-

Company!°lart Hamilton. Dec. l8.-<Speclal.)-W,nni-
last meeting of the directors and knew | (ved creen. 8 years of age. daughter j,uci,gter*f stands in the rear of
that It was proposed to buy the <-hot- F-nwnan Green. 736 Eaat King-street, the city hall will not be moved until 
ham,company and take over the offices ^ ^ evenlng about aftcr «ext^turday ChatemanJibW-

Hon. John Dryden, president at the 8S0, her fister Lucy. 10 years of age, ve^
Reliance Company, is at the stock fail »a^ a ]eg broken and received other ger New ficbool.
in Chicago. Vice-President Jas. Gunn inJurlea, and the father was badly A spaclal comnv:ttee of the board of
and Manager Blacklock refused to be bhakon up. They were driving It this nfternoon and 66-
interviewed late latt night. open rig on Bast Barton-street, about lde(1 to buy W. J;-Andereon’s prope.ty
,„n XZÏ'Z rlhhat halt a mile wee>t of-the Jockey Club, wilson-street for the rite of a «*w
Mr. Blacklock knew all about the Chat- and were 0u the street car track on the 1 , Th prlce ls jtooo.
ham matter and anything he would say nonth glde. Near Crown Point, a dark £cn v_________
about It would not make any differ- gpoti a street car ran Into them from , up .
ence just now. behind, smashing the rig to pieces, and VM17.K FTeer CARY ED VP ^

throwing the father and the family out. MAKES SOME MORE RECORDS 
Wlmrlfred was dead when picked up, 
and her sister was taken to the .Coy
Hospital seriously Injured. Creen Is white steer owned by James Richard- 
stationed at the yiotori^avénue sta; Fergus, which carried off >he
tion. and was off duty to-day. attend-
tnr the funeral of the wife of Fireman, sweepstake* at the 
Cole. The street Is very dark at tho 1903. was last week sold to short reed j
point where the ace dent hatiptned, Co ■- and Black. The animal weighed 2100
oner McNlchol will hold an Inquest. lbg on heof and jU dressed "aicass
^"ytsWtltoie brtore^the rote- tipped the scale, at 1500 lbs.. Probably 
hap. the largest percentage of beef from

A Denial. any steer ever raised fn Wellington
Aid Allen who Is chairman of the county. The hide was sold to E. J. 

civic fuel committee, this afternoon O’Nell for *30, probably the most mon- 
made an indignant denial of the lnsinu- ey ever paid for a beef hide In \meri- 
atlon that ali.rraen were getting their oa.
coal from the city bln. ___________

Judge Clute gave the Long Lumber A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES 
Company Judgment far *1200 against itching, BH»d. Bleeding or Protruding 
Contractor Webb this afternoon, but al- riles. Your druggist will refond money if 
lowed Webb's counter claim of *361. I Paso Ointment fails to cure you In 6 to l4 

The markets committee held Its final dry*. 60s,

ci
w.! ■mo

dlff
ever
mint
bad
Kmnl
cam
Hors

Selecting a gift for a 
lady is not the easiest of 
problems, but perhap

be of some help to 
Besides such gar-

» VETERINARY.
STORAGE.

-rx u. J G. STEWART. VETERINARY 
|Snrgeon, specialist on surgery, dis
eases of the horse* nnd dog skilfully treat* 
ed; 120 Slmcoe. Phone M 2479. Reslionce 
282 North Llsgnr. Phone Park 1829. 307 Ktl'V».«SS I

Sfln Spsdlea-svsnae.

s we s of
I’Scan- Wh,

worTi;» a5; s: rn UB ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
1 kgs. Limited. Temperance-»tfe*l, T» 
rontr Infirmai y open day iud night. See 

October. Tel. Main 981.

you.
ments as a Fur Coat, or a 
Fur Lined Wrap we sug-

hl#
V. LEGAL CARDS.

slon beylns In
Y^TraNK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTW 
T ” solicitor, imtiiry publie. St V:etorte 

street; money to loan at 4)4 per cent.
Tames baird. barrister, sott»'!

tor. Patent Alterner, etc.. 9 QueWJ | 
Bans Chamber», King-street Fast.
Toronto atreet, Toronto Money to

ENNOX ft LENNOX. BARRTSTF.M, I

Phon.T .M.

Phone ParU 723.Phone June! 01 Ji »nn
ton*gest—

A. E. Melhulsh logGenuine A Grey Squirrel Tie ..,.$14.00
Isabella Fox Tie........... 28.00
Black Lynx Cravat...
Large Mink Stole ,...
Mink Victorias, very long

and very wide  .......125.00
Russian Ermine Cravat. 58.00 
Russian Ermine Tie

and in Sables and Silver 
Fox Sets we can show 
you a
positively unequalled in 
Canada.

HonVeterinary Surgeon and Dentlat
T real» Di»ea»e« of a*l Dome»ticat«J 
Anima!» on Scientific Principles.

nCCIflCC /SKeeleSt. South, Toronto Janeiroi UrrIllL J lt8e King St West. Toronto. It
Carter’s

Little Liver Pills,

22.50
go,... 60.00 CowL T
Mnox. - 

Toronto. Wa
Fin«?

OTTAWA LEGAL CABDa.WANTED --------

A TEACHER OF FRENCH
125.00

v-i MTTH & JOHNSTON.S MWt©n.^r w en
"‘-BeCnnrZfii Aferaî”retîmf«b! W11II.»

Muet Bear Signature ef

BY CIVIC COMMISSION. proGuelph. Dec. 1*.—(Special.)—Tie big FOR THB wa.© ■Tobnston.selection that isProvincial Model SchoolOttawa Council Decide, on ElfCtrte 
| ’ Plant Management.

| Ottawa. Dec. 18.—(Fpeclnl.)—The city 
council this evening approved of hav
ing the recently acquired civic electric 
plant managed by a commission con
sisting of the mayor and two aldermen.

For the balance of the year the com
mission will be Mayor Ellis, Aid. 
Black and Aid- Champagne.

The commissioners will not receive 
any financial compensation for their 
services-

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take 1-exative Brorno Quinine Tablet*. 
Druggiitn refund money If It fnils to cure. 
E. W. Grove', signature Is on each box.
PC. 2346

«•ileducational.Wrapper Piewinter fair In TORONTO.

Duties to commence after the Christmnf 
Vacation. Two hours per week. Salai ) 
1300 per annum.

Applications with testimonials to L 
made to the Minister of Education, 
Toronto.

wFenNBDY SHORTHAND •C’.ttOOfci
JLt -~b* «-««1
assigftryaiüera’gftl

sac

l chi

veyFOI IU1UIL 
| FDR DUZINOS.
FOR RIUOHRIEtl. 
FAR TWWIUVC1. 
FRI CSRRTIPATIOM. 
IfRRAIXOW RUN.

ftnowBheev Moecesln» and 
other eueh Articles ere very 
interesting for children, ?• well 
as irjwn-up*. We heve lieued 
r catalogue of these things•

in
at
wLOST» Ik
HerT OST—ON .SUNDAY, OENTLëMAN’* 

Xj grid watch, black and gold gjwrd. ^ 
C*ssr-strrct or neighborhood. Reword, gWa4*

rBedford-roed.Holt, Rentrew & to.For stealing some underwear from tbr 
BlKKSon Knitting Cbmpauy, Magbtru t 
Deni non sent William Percy to the Centra; 
for right months.

Lancashire 
Albert Williams'

ClSATCHEL U* 
Saturday. Dee. 

money ; reward
■n«l• OST—SMALL BLA< 

Jj Eaton's store, on 
lflth. «obtaining n mim 
C. Rutledge, Thornhill.

6 KING STREET BAST
Aseoctntlon will dine at 

Cafe, Dec. 22.
The

CURB SICK HSADACHB. '208
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i FÏTZ AND O’BRIEN TELL FRIENDS 
THEY ARE BOTH FIT AND READY

f•7.1

Mm
I

Leather Chairs, 
For Xmas 1

i in re-î êt 5"SÎ CorttenTXmon. und

Eiws
themselves that Bdb's- feet and h«ndk w>-rL 
in good work'ng order, and that hie wind 
wan all that could be desired. — ,

He began work. In punching using the

8SË ïS’.s f
ssr :.«b «rsts

the watchers manifested Itself to applause 
whenever he executed on of ni» lutricat 
variations with the help of fist», elbows 
and forearms. . - -At the wind-up there was the usual hush 
as Bob set the bag dangling gently and 
braced himself for the knockout punch. 
Then there wne the crash of a mighty blow 
The rope parted as thb cut with «sharp 
knife, and a section of the onlooker» duck
ed and covered" as the bay hurtled over

Ï ‘v! Quaker Scrapper Still Favorite, 
But Lanky Bob Declares 

That He Will Win.
San Francisco, Dec. 18.—Bob Fltsslm- 

mona and Jack O'Brien, who are to battle 
here Wednesday night, flattered their ad
mirers to-day by announcing that they, wore 
well satisfied with the results of their 
training and'were never to better condi
tion.

O'Brien continues to be the favorite at 
7 to, 10 in whet betting is done on the 
At the same time good judges sf tea 
lng game cannot figure why the Philadel
phian should be the choice In the betting 
over Fits, who himself say*.:

"If I don't trim O'Brien on Wednesday 
night I will be the most fooled man In the 
country. My hand* and legs are good, and 
I feel as young and spry as 1 ever did."

O'Brien, while admitting that he 
about all In when he engaged In ■

I
Lord Radnor Among Also Bans—In

vasion Won Crescent City Handi
cap—California Results.

Ei

m> 1 -> If you want to do ioee- 
'w .thing particularly nice for 
£ the head of the house or the 
C manager, let your desire find 
£ expression in one of onr big, 
3 comfortable leather revolving 
f sad titling chairs Our (took 
X never included eo many fine 
% example* ef the upholsterer’s C craft, and we solicit an in- 
% apeotion of the goods. The 
W prices are remarkably low for 
Ç such high Tlasi, dependable 
X chairs—we ieake special men. 
f lion of onr'#25 titter—new 

design, handsome carved feel 
X —the acme of comfort Take 
^ a look at them' in odr Queen 
J Street window to-day.

•1 s

i
\ Kew Orleans, Dec. 18.—A handicap 

steeplechase over the short course w«s lue 
totUure ui au ordinary card al vlty Para 
lu.s aficruoon. rue race thru me l.eid 
uau as usual acciuents, as two of tuo 
seven starters ten. .New Amsterdam, a 
uev comer, won me race from Uiiseis,wulch 
beat 1'oorianus turee lengths for me place, 
r ituisei, tavortte in tee tourtu at » i-iu 
tunes, won alter a hard drive from the 
weii-uaclced good tiring, Malediction. 
«-WMmTmm».-, furlongs— acury Acb, 112 
ihoio.1, a tu 1, 1; tar andn-w, 114 (Hallj, 
40 <0 .2; Major carpenter, lut) u'owçraj,
8 to 1, 8- lime l.li 2-Ô. tattle James, 
-vlvurcu Law, Jude m., Siuldoou, Duuuali, 
aiaggie, M eberUeids, ueustuuurai, Falkland
at*v 4H4....................

bcvvud racé," S" furlongs—Heart of Ilya 
elniue, 112 (loungj, 12 m 1, 1; Ited Buoy, 
112 (1 rosier), 34, to 1, 2; K.U. ami, t*y
(Perry), « to 1, 8. Time l.vi, Ousel, 'mat's 
what, Sett Keliant, ultrcr also ran.

Tmrd race, 5* runougs—tu.iy Handael, 
10» (Lowe), 4 to 1, 1; Wild ilriauinuu, lui 
(.Vlclutyrc), 8 to 1, 2; Aaeiiua, 104 (.Morns,, 
24, to 1, 3. Time 1.10. Sheen, Merry 
George, Parisienne and Anne tiuvla also 
rau.

• Fourth race, 1 mile and 70 yard*— Flori- 
*el, loo (Perrett), 0 to i>, 1; MalcdAKoii, 02 
(Morris), 4 to 1, 2; Thistle Do. It* (Mela- 
tyre,, b to », If. Time 1.4b 45. Beecher 
and Little Giant isjso ran.

t'.ftn race, steeplechase, handicap, abort 
course—New Amsterdam, 18B (Ford), 8 to 1, 
1; onsets, 127 (Price), It) to 1, 2; Pnorlands, 
138 (McLaughlin), 3 to 1, 3. Time 8.22. 
Olivet Me., Gouid also rau. Lord Radnor 
and Alice Commoner tell.

81»th race, 1 1-lti miles—Julie 80 (Obert^, 
5 to 2, 1; knowledge, 104 (Morris), 13 to i, 
2; The Don, 102 (Newmeui. 11 tot 5, 3- 
Time 1.33. Liberty Mo., Lou M., John 
Gari.er, Chancey, Daisy Green, Rhyl and 
Morel do also ran.

Seventh race, 7 furlbngs—Padre, 100 iNL- 
col), 18 to 5, 1; Esterjoy, 09 (Obert), 10 to 
1, 2; Ferryman, 112 (Munro), 6 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.32. Harpoon, Ever Near, Yachting 
Girl, Gayson, The Only \J«y, signal Light, 
Nuran Piller, Miss Nannie u. also ran.

//X
/•//t!'I '!
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Xqias Present.i WOULDN’T COMPENSATE.What to 
Give to 
Hubby

eleventh hour. He was as lively as ft kit
ten and covered more ground than usuui 
In order to show a number of °ld-tline 
mlrers who were present that there "fts

thl. time" «ava Jra^eth? !Mt' that Is being

* » » «2 tajyJP fer SSk r

see the old man go. thru his paces. The don't know what they think butl can t h 
Cornish man went to It tilth a will, and them that 1 L* Mr fret are all
there was a hum of approval whenever he five weeks of t™toln*. i,een‘l|n ns
did anything worthy. He boieil six rounds right. I only wish they hni

Bates and Chester, and punched the good shape to some-of my pastflgnts 
bag for five rounds. He Was in Excellent Fltxslmmons announced that hl«■ second (
spirits, talked nbofit-bis past victories, and wifi be Jil,rPïI ‘ relected histime
what he Intended doing to O'Brien. ti's Young Croll. He has not selected "™„.
work was fast, and many of the spectators keeper yet. and Intends to lie ^ t 
appeared surprised at his wonderfully good Inr in making the choice. In su pro .a i t 
fora. tHe weighed in after hie road work tf Billy (Delaney will tw asked to hold tuc 
to-day. and tipped the beam at 164 pounds watch for the Cornlsbman. „warm
or about the same figure O'Brien will fight When asked If hejnfendert to warm 
at. He Will work In the gymnasium again up" In his dosing room nrlor to enter n 
to-morrow for the public gaxe, add then the ring for the contest with 0 Brlen, Fitx

*a-‘Certalnly I will. I am not as Umber 
ns I will be. and a little exercise before 
beginning to fight make» me feel g“P»._ *

sir rr ;.ï',.va.s.
ed thru and thru nnd me teeth WÇ» «'it 

We boxdd in the open air, you

Hal S. C. Diggs Speaks on due». 
Uh of License Reduction.

MP was 
to when he engaged in a sit 
------ ... — Philadelphia?

I.vl
i

round bout wltn mu m rnnaaeipnia, 
claims he was lobbed oo that occasion, tie 
says he was toid the bout was to be mere
ly a fast exhibition, and let up In bis train
ing. When he realised, that Fits was try
ing to put him away he was just about 
able to ata» him off.

“Itf will he different

"There’s life in the old war horse yet,”:

remarked the Rev. Dr. Wilson at the 
public meeting at Trinity Methodist 
Church last night, after Hon. S. C. 
Biggs had delivered an address in sup
port of the campaign for the reduction 
of liquor licenses. Despite moral sua
sion and the efforts of temperance re
formers. thé traffic still went on, and 
prohibition could only bé brought about 
by unity on the part of the temperance 
workers, >a unity that was found want
ing on the last occasion. It was a ques
tion of Individual responsibility. They 
must make a law, so that we could 
have no liquor traffic. The temperance 
party had now on their side the pulpit 
and the press. He had never found It 
necessary to find any fault with the 
liquor sellers as men, as they were In 
that class known as good citizens; 
every man wae a good citizen who liv
ed up to and kept the law of the coun
try. He urged that np compensation 
should be given for the reduction of 
licenses. He spoke scathingly of the 
assertion that the hotel could not be 
carried on without the bar.

Aid. Jones considered the bar a far 
greater menace to society than the li
quor «tore. He emphasised the great 
need for organization in this campaign 
because of the strenuous efforts of or-- 
ganizers for the liquor interests. -He 
added that what was wanted was a 
very large majority favoring the plac
ing .of a measure upo/ 
book, before Its successful 
could be accomplished.

Aid. Vaughan also gave an addfipss, 
in which he expressed his full concur
rence with Hon. S. C. Biggs.

---- THB-----

Fisher Tube SkateFather, Brother Of 
Sweetheart is often a 
Xmas problem. Let 
us help you decide. 
Our Xmas Clearing 
Sale prices will cer
tainly benefit your 
pocketbook.

Neckwear, 25c — Handsome 
Derbys and Flowing End 
Scarfs, in all shades, regular 
price 50c. t
Mufflers, 75c-Excellent qual
ity black satin, lined with 
color, all shades, regular price 
$1.50.
Square Mufflers, 50c up—in
all the most desirable and har
monious shades^ at half their 
regular price*.
Smeklns Jackets, $5 and $6
—or House Coats, very smart 
indeed, a wide choice of all 
the newest styles and color- 
harnionies, coats that are regu- 
lar'y priced at $7*5? to $10.
Fur-lined Gloves, $2.50, $3
end $4—Mocha, the favorite 
tan shade, beautifully warm 
gloves, just what a man would 
appreciate for winter wear.
Perrin’s Gloves, $1 — This 
famous make is regularly sold 
at $1.50—for walking or driv- 
ing—if you want quality you 
want these.
Many other useful Giveables, 
such as Handkerchiefs, Sus
penders—in handsome boxes, 
Fob Chains, Scarf Pins, etc., 
g|| greatly reduced in price for 
this Xmas Sale.
—Store open till 9 p.m.— 
Saturday till 11.

O-Dw &

of the STRONG NEAT SPBBDY

No nicer Xmas gift then our outfit. Our shoo, 
with oatent hooka, are ipecialtr designed for this 
kind of skate. .......

Ask your dealer or call at factory.

Order now before the Rush.

legr
il

it ten.
tVe- a

In line 
he teh- 
s B. W. 
of Tele- 
(lelalde.

with

? CITY HALL SQUARE» THE A.D. FISHER GO., Limited
mWA

34 Richmond Street Beet, Toronto.riment.

elle, 11 to 6, 2; Freezes, 3 ,o L 3. 
Herhlau. Myrtle H., Mlrena, Meadow Horn, 
CoiranL Figardon, Pearl Waters, King- 
stellc. also ran.

THrff race^-Chantilly, 11 to 2, 1; Roy- 
croît, 6 to 1, 2; Parro, 30 to 1, 3. Time 
1.2644. Prince Sllverwlugs, Michael Byrnes, 
Jack Hennessy, Fellpo Lugo, Sheriff Wil
liams also ran.

Fourth race—Confeseor, 2 to 5, 1: Ethy
lene, 20 to 1, 2; Dutiful, 100 to 1, 3. Time 
1.21. Ajspno, Delcoronado, Durbar, Ebony, 
Ebionoso, Flnmula, also ran.

Fifth race—Varieties, 7 to 5, 1; Bllsef.il, 
6 to 1, 2; Brigand, 9 to 1, 3. Time 1.644b- 
Potiero Grande, ltostbf, Gentle Harry, The
Borglau also ran. __

Sixth race—Clyde, 6 to 1, Ij St. Winifred, 
20 to 1, 2; Kinsman, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.22. 
Retador, Needful, Elfin King. Vasealo, 
Ar.ona, Radium, El Verrace, Chief Aloha 
also ran. :

Eddie Granéy.
tie, called on Fit* to see that they were 
of the same 
tlon of the r

No more critical crowd erer

who Is to referee the bat-

opinion as to the Interpreta- 
ules governing the battle. 

!■*■■■■■■■ gathered at 
r ringside than that which assembled In 
('roll's Pavilion at Alameda yesterdav to 
see Bob Fitzsimmons put the finishing 
touches to his training for his fight with terlng. 
Jack O’Brien. When the work was done! know.”

200 Si
ed

(D SET 
ng press, 
between

Collector Jeesop Third.
New Orleans, Dec. 18.—Usury, the victim 

of an. Ill-judged ride, and Malster and Cou
sin Kate were the defeated favorites at 
the Fair Grounds track to-day. Mahogany 
had the best of the racing luck in the 
first race, and Invasion, which beat Mal- 
eter, the strong favorite, to the fourth, 
showed smart improvement. The track 
was slow and the weather dear and cool. 
Summary : __

First race, 544 furlongs—Mahogany, 109 
(lloffnmu), 15 to 1, 1; Usury, 101 (L.Smlthi. 
even, 2; Letty, 106 (Reynolds). 17 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.04 15. Funny, Buxom. Lady Wad 
dell. Ancient Witch; Edna, Elliott. Vivian, 
Catherine R., Sweet Favor. Miss Marius 
and Belle of Argj-le also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Mayor Johnson, 
169 (McGee), 2 to 1, 1; Gay Adelaide. Ml 
(Freeman), 6 to 1. 2; Fallona. 100 (Sewell). 
16 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Henry O., Many 
Thanks, Glen Gallant, Hannibal Bey and 
Wiseacre a too ran.

Third race, 11-16 miles—Log 1st 1 lie. 93 
(McGee). 4 to 5, 1; Enamel. 96 (Cherry), 2 
to 1, 2; Los Angellno. 99 (L. Smith), 15 to 
1, 3! Time 1.501-5. Ralnland and Fran
gible also ran.

Fourth race, 5 furlongs, handicap—Inva
sion, 94 (M. Morphy). 4 to 1. liLadyHen- 
rletta. 88 (Chandler). 10 to 12; Collector 
Jessup. 107 (Bell), 13 to 5, 3 Time 1.021-5. 
Elsie iHarrls, Dr. Spruil, Abjure and Mai-
StFlfth°rac^ 6 furlongs—Calabash, 1(» <W.

»!• ,WiiiSw.,S (M

5^.\J5Sb«Srt»tt2?

City Tenpin League.
In the City Tenpin League 

the Royal Canadians defeated 
three straights and the Nonpareils won two 
from the Toronto» and lost one. Scores:

Non p* relis—
B. Adams ....
Johnston ....
Stewart
McNtehot.-v. .
W. Adams ......................  173 163

Total ...... 7T7 782
Toronto*—

Glllls..................................  174 157
Macdonald • •• v 151

iÆ; Ky.;;the d,ugbter-lu. Waltore ..........* • 151
rowBu, is liequeather *30.- ,, , ,g
e left $23.000 In trust lor C0'Q

Samuel S. Brown, a favorite nephew and , .........
namesake. ^ Max A toran.Uon, tor «are ^ a, cinadtotm-

tX'lfa?toW,,hehas,,Jkle.ndhveey™eT^ri: ™n'..........................

and $5000 in cash. To his private eecre- Çopps .. 
tary $2000 Is left, and to a favori telttle joh.s'on... 
niece, Mary Ward Warner, is left $10,000.^Sutlerland -- 
There are also several bequests of $1«W ,
each to church works, after whtcfc rhe Totato .... 

eldue of the estate goas to W. Harry 
rown and to Mrs. Llszle B. Ward. e'ri’na’ ’
There Is a pretty little story back of the Gfllis .........

bequest to Ml*, «race S. Brown toe da ugh- Brown ....
ter-ln-tow. Years ago William Brown, tli Wcdatcr .. 
son of Captain S. 8. Brown, was sent by Elhott ....
nis father to Kentucky to build a Une M 
railroad, and while there he met » JJttle. Totals ......
country school teacher, wbojn he qnltkly
married, and then sent word home to bis Printer*’ Longue Games,
stern father that he had married. in-the Printers' League,, job section, lari

“Bring her home, my boy. Don t be eel „|ght Carswells bent Bryan-l Press by 66 
fl*h,” was the message sent by the million- and Hunter-Rose tl beat Warwick Bros, k 
a Ire. to his so». Bat the sou tetlHUwlth Rntter by M plna. 
typhoid fever and died very «orriy aftci-, Carswell»- . 
ward. Captain Brown n«T*^f°r|£t Campbell
wife from Kentucky, and Arthurs
a w'dc-e he took care of her in most prtoi^ } «““g _.
*ÉÎ^8P is dated '^. 22; là».' or less '
than 30 days before death, a» rcqolred b7 -rh ”ms<si ......... ...
the laws of Pennsylvania. TWs might to- = ■

asked In the will would be carried out. LflmUcrt" V.V. $ ! '
Atkins ...V.Ï !.
Godson ..................
James 
Heaton

' At erage 368 2-3. Total ............

admitted to probate. However, it Is ad
mitted by his relatives that Capt Brown 
made Immense bequests on the outside be
fore his will was made. *

W. Harry Brown was requested by bis 
brother to attend strictly to seeing that ail 
stake events In which his horses have been 
entered for the following year are filled. 
After that the «tables will be sold and the 
name of Brown will remain only a memory 
in the history of the turf. Captain. Harry 
Brown has announced that tnls will be

Jor part of the estate disposed of 
111 will be divided between Capt.

»aSt night 
the Dons

E WITH 
duate of 
date and 

. suitable

the statute 
enforcement

. 165 127
. 158 167

137 172
144 153

ion. Ail-

- LtW'

SB
Ingleslde Results. ,

San Francisco, Dec. 18.—First race, 544 
furlongs—Tavora, 112 (Knapp), 3 to 1, 1; 
Hied Ruby. 106 (J. J. Walsh), 15 t& 1, 2: 
Chlsha, 102 (RoMnson), 75 to 1, 3. Time 
1.11. Suavlta, Novellkc. Laura Van, Lovey 
Mliry, Nettle Hicks, Aluminda, Santa Ray, 
My Choice also ran.

ïXxtrnd race, 344 furlongs—Dargon, 108 
(Clerk), 6 to 5, 1: Black Art. 101 (Robinson), 
40 to L 2; Sad Sam. 108 (McBride), 8 to 5, 
3. Time 1.08%. David Boland, Clande
stine. Silver ran.

Third race, 1 mile—Warte Nlcht, 105 
(Rock). 3 *0 1, 1: Hllce, 102 (Downing), 7 
to 1, 2; Bay, 107 (C. Wright), 5 to I, 3. 
Tfmc 1.4544. Birdie P„ Haven Run, Major 
Ttr.rey, Lady Mirthful, Anlrad, Ada N.

Fourth race» 1 mile—Jackful, 106 (Sulli
van), 8 to 1, 1: Reydare, 101 (League), 5 
to 1, 2: Laura M„ 111 (Fountain), 3 to 2, 3. 
Time 1.43%. Cloche d'Or, Echeron and 
Profitable also ran.

Fifth race, 1 1-16 miles—Christine A., 04 
(W. Smith), 4 to 1. 1;' Gateway, 106
(League), 16 to 5, 2;. Byronerdalc, 198 
(Rndtke), 11 to 10, 3. Time 1.4544- DUIe 
Led, Ink also ran.

Sixth race, 0 furlongs—Red Lent, lf)0 
(Radtke), 1 to 2, 1; Princess Wheeler, 100 
(Knapp), 9 to 5, 2: Angletfa, 1Q9 (Clark), 7 
to 1, 5. Time l.M. Mrs. Asms and Sea 
Air also ran.

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNQ MEN.The major part of the estate disposed of 
In this will will be divided between Capt- 
Harry Brown and Mrs. Lizzie B. Ward a 
sister of the deceased. To Mrs. Grace 8. 
Brown of Princeton. K 
law of Captain
000. He bas also left $25,000 to trust 
Samuel S. Brown, a

Healthful Llnee Is 
Inaugurated.

New Club on
14.1B.
108.... 130 TO THE TRADE.... -134 170 The Young Men’s , Institute opened 

its doors tor the first time last night 
at 146 West Adelalde-etreet.

The institute is the result of the ef
forts of several young men to provide 
a non-alcoholic, non-political and non- 
sectarian meeting place for young men 
who are strangers in the city. The 
monthly subscription is only 26c and 
all services t)y officers are voluntary 
ar.d with thé aid of honorary mem
bers the movement should go forward 
successfully. About 30 young men are 
already members of the ilnstitute. The 
offlcers-elect are: President, H. Wil
son; treasurer, A. J. Heynes; librarian, 
R. j. Gardiner; registrar, E. J. Bark
er, 240 Euclid-àvenue. Captain Mac
donald proposed vote of thanks.

less

BASTEDO’S730 700

216 202 170—66»
163 224 179—066
211 188 187-486
171 181 164—516

.. 155 166 179—500

961 STB

;U81NEX8, 
at. Caa»- his confidential

77 King E., Toronto.
ropkrtt
><-al option s..

Otter Skin». Persian Skins, Muskrat Lin
ings, Dressed Mink, and all other skins. 
Grey Squirrel, Grey and White do., Kaluga 
SI.ns, at close prices. z

raw FURS—We are paying highest, 
prices. Send for Hst.

nge.

IN ESTAS- 
te. Ce*». 

B Building,
189 134—459

146 162—138
145 132—426
146 135-418

g
150 135

Dr. Soper... 646 776 714PRESTO»
k minage- 
lorral baths

hiétore.

Treats all diseases of men 
and women. If unable to 
call send history of case 
and 2c stamp for reply. 
Consultation free. Hours 
9.30 to 12 a.m., 2 to 5 and 
7 to 8 p.m. Sundays 2 to 
5 p. m. Office, corner 
Adelaide and Toron fo 
Streets, opposite Post- 
office. Add re* : DR. 
A. SOPER. 25 Toronto 
Street, Toronto, O.it.

x
rnsixth race. 1 mile and 70 v&rds—.Harmak-

Sinc^ tKlm1' lai^mWnal. ■ F.vonto»; 

Payne. Claremont, Dan McKeuna and Au
gur aisé ran.

DBRN.
JOINS THE CANADIAN CAMP.ich 11 :: m i»=3|

.. 284 103—427

.. l»t 156—337 

.. 236 ’ 182-413 

.. 181) 216—406

........... 2278

;ohi

CRAWFORD BROS., Li.He« 
- TAILORS 

6#r. Venue and Shuler Sts.

■Y$« VIB of Çap«. Brown.
-Los Ange4e^*D^. ^-Ktrat race. Klll-lcapto^'sf-S^Br^’^re^stoe 

dw 8 to 5 li Adams, 8 4o 6, 2; Mary-, « the estate dftpowd at Is somewhatlrhder, 30 to 1, 3. rime^jB. Aplanti co f«“/onVr«‘’■wm'^verth'è^rope^yt':

queathed in the Instrument, which has been

prince Lout. 1* One of Select V. 9. 
Sporting Organisation,

dis-min New York, Dec. 18.—Pfjnce Louis of 
Batten berg has accept*^,.*,) member
ship in the Canadian Camp, an organi

zation of 700 sportsmen and sportswo
men. residing In all parts of the Unit
ed Statvi. ,

The Canadian Camp is composed ol 
those who have hunted and1 flHhcd m 
Canada, and Includes in its member
ship Admiral5 Evans, Admiral Dewey, 
Gen. Miles. Grover Cleveland, Rev Dr. 
Henry Vandyke, the Earl of Min to, 
Viceroy of India, and Earl Grey, gov 
emor-geriêral of Canada.

fellSt'cond race—Hoodwink, 15 to 1, lî Dix- RICORD’S ÎSTSÆSS S3
SPECIFIC Stricture, 'emî* *N*i m«tor

genuine, ^hote who have tried other 
without »t»H will not be d.swpointed -

u—hd-tlp Sole agency, SCHOFIELD s vkuu 
^tore, Elm street, cor. tbrauley, Toronto

RUDDER GOODS FOR SUE. ■«>«

YONGE-
Strata*

PTO-DATN 
llamcBt and

____  227 lR3r-410
.... 192 1864-377
.... 170 151—321

......... 175 204-879
,-.... 20Y 173—374

169 182-354

li.

WORLD'SAiEDLlCNTT’SNE! DEC. „1
ENGLISH RACING GOSSIP. Winter Stake Event*.

New Or-Gentlll Stakes (C.C.J.C.),. 
leans La. .... .......... •; • -Dec. -d

x o ’Terminal Railway Handicap ' (N O.J I”! New Orleans, La....Dec. 23
Hollywood Handicap, Lo* Angeles,

.Dec. 23 

..Dec. 23 

Dec. 30

'
Of Season Just Closed__Strong

■hewing by Trainer Blaey. ■iwv
New Orleans Selection*.
' ' (Crescent City.)

FIRST BACE-Esterre. Safeguard, Red

SECOND RACE—Auromaster, Athena,
Bishop Weed.

THIRD RACE—Ingolthrlft, Pancreatls, 
J. W. O'Neill.

FOURTH RACE—Delmore. Guiding Star. 
Towner,

FIFTb RACE—Marvel P., Dr. Heard, 
Tomochichi.

SIXTH RACE—Lady Ellison, J. P. May
berry, Macbeth.'. , .

.2212
:bn and
iation strlet- 
$3.60 a day.

New Orleans Selection*.
(City Park.)

FIRST RACE—Tom Crabb, Marco, Gee. 
PSECOND RACE—Sanction, The Trlfler.

8U^DinReDK Rlc0£rt«dur, Tinker, Toscan 
FOURTH RACE—Salvagq, Orly II., tree 

Rooter. ‘
FIFTH

RSIXTH RACE—Safety Light, Falernlan, 

Ivanhoe.

London. Dec. 18.—If any demonstration 
was needed that there is^no royal road to 
fortune in horse racing, It would be fjur- 
Irisbed by thé experience of his majesty 
IÇlng Edward in the flat racing season, re
cently ended.

There were just two races of the com
bined value of £900 which went to the cred
it of his majesty, while a plain commoner, 

Hall-Walker, finished at the head of 
Hst of winning owners with £26,687. 
Derby came second with about £500J

Billiard) Championship.
New York, Dec. 18.—Willie lloppe writes 

from Paris that he is playing fine billiards 
in the academy games in the French capi
tal. He has won three out of five games 
from Maurice Vignaux, the grizzled vete
ran t>f the green cloth, whom th young 
American is to play for the world's chem-

a ............................................ .Dec. 30 pionshlp between Jan. 8 and 15.
Handicap (C.CJ.C.), New j Hoppe says there Is great interest in the

.Jan. 1 game, with Vignaux a slight favorite in 
1 . the betting, “but only because be is in his

*__ ___________ _________ __ ^ town country,*' says the young' American:
enns La.......................................... ...Jan. 1 In games with Vlgnanx and Trebnr Hoppe
Oak’Stakes (C.C.J.C.), New Or- has seven times run 100 points from the
is La.......................................... .....Jan. 6 spot. Vignaux only reached the century

.Jan. 6 mark once from the break, then scoring 
186. The match for the championship will 

. .Jan. . 6 be. played in the Grand-Hotel.

Christmas Handicap (C.C.J*.C.),New 
Orleans, La. ......... .. • • * v;* • ‘Christmas ihtondiéép XN.O.LC.); New 

s,^eaH.a<R?ap-(c:c:j.c:,; Néw ôé:

-5tn5uk«
leans. La 

New Year
Newr‘l?ena8é Handicap,'Oakland,' Cal..Jan. 

New Year, Handicap (N.O.J.C.). New 
Orleans. La 

Live
leans, L*................................... ■ • • ■ - -

Follansbee Handicap. Oakland, Cal.. 
King Cotton Handicap (N.O.J.C.), 

New Orleans, La 
Jackson

°rltHI6koty* Handicap ' (NSKxB 

New Orleans. La 
Andrew 
Merchant*

CLIMAX TREATMENTSSïS

PRICE $i A BOTTLE.
CLIMAX REMEDt CO.,

123 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Write or calL Open day and night.

d ; eleetric- 
h beth an4 
per dty. O.

MINISTERIAL APPOINTMENTS.
TentRACE—Mint Boy. Rain Devils.

XAut of These Whom King Edward 
Han Approved.

London, Dec. 18—The ministerial ap
pointments approved by King- Edward 
to-day include that of the under 
tary for foreign affairs, Lord Edmund 
FltzMaurice. with a peerage; the civil 
lord of the admiralty, George Lambert; 
the parliamentary secretary of the 
board of trade, Hudson E. Kear.ey; 
the parliamentary secretary of the 
local government board, Walter Run- 
ciman; the parliamentary secretary of 
the board of education, Thomas Lough, 
and the solicitor-general for Scotland, j 
Alexander Ure, K.C.

I «QTTEKN-SJ.
ind C. P. R, 
or. Turnbull

Tile luck of racing is exemplified by the ' oricalls Dec 18.—First race, 644 Crescent City Cnrd.
foot that the famous trainer, Darling, sent nelfing New Orleans, Dec. 18.-First race, 6 fur-
horse* to the post which took ouly £3746 fHnwjul Miss ..104 Tom Crabb ....100 longs:
Î5 îîfke8'. 11 wa8 oh because a number vijjfrmore ....'..104 Athebrose ......Jig Dusky ...................... 1U0 Esterre .................... M
of diseased troop horses were quartered in cî!;, ut.mnt .104 Fhlora ...................109 Safeguard ..............WU Fair Calypso -.103 Orleans i-a....................................
the neighborhood of Buckingham, and Dar- \t.rco ......... 104 ' Parnassus ........... 1[J) The nit Heaven. .100 Sweet Note.......... P7 jackg(m Handicap (C.C.J.C.), New .—,

-S^ii
@Ie1E®3 MmiÊ

reV?eder.tt.<-,oud.' Golonta. the best cilfton Forge ..106 Paul Clifford ...1(6 Ben Lear ......J01 Burns Handicap, Oakland, Cal..... .Jan. 27 and three interesting races are assured.
cr»,?£ .1 vkre jln;r'ulle». won the Glm- (Couple Eroergency and Monet a. McCor- j w. o'Nell ...106 Dapple Gold ....103 Stak« (N.O.J.C.), New br-  L-

the'famous 7 furlongs, purse : ^ ^rti' ra«,"5 furiongs: cÆl.^ki’0^'cfc/Feb! 3 0««7*a ^Horace‘oau,'0,0",’of
Clmcrack dinner, to be held thl. mouth. innury. — ?.. .97 St. Resolute ....}£, .... ....107 Hocus Pocu. ..Ill p?emtor8tak,s (CCJ.C., New Or- the caritai's premier h«kîy ptoye^ fefi
thb2 ,?°° the Derby for the p^Bow ...... »7 Free Booter ...lOo Townee  ............ lu7 Guiding Star ..HO ,eenns La.  ....................................Feb. 3 saUrdîy nlaht fOT Brooklyu tô play with

the^a,ônhwiree$Ml£) or ThtoaT MoMcodor .....im 8* vqge ............ .;•«» Maggie Powers 107 Nettement .. ..110 pi,ace ' Hotel Handicap. Oakland rte AthtoUce of that city. Hls friends, of
nnn» />««/. 80D " ae»A ..iow. Of this am- i-innnv Jack .,.. 1U0 Orly !!••••• Geo. A. Knlgfht.107 Delmoie «• ....11— ('jj................................................................ .Feb. 10 om manv save him a roushiffrictlry was nMsIbl^'^iiick^'^on»” ilfhl’ Fifth race. 544 furl°ngs, •elUuf : Fifth race. 544 . . ... Audubon Stakes (C.C.J.C), New Or- ' EeoToff Horace isya skilful slick handler
only hpnf ini-riv tul Sweet Flavin ... 9^ Poetry .................. Pretty Nell le ... 96 Bttterhand .. • • 101 leans. La. •••••»••**••••_;...........^..Fehh 10 an(.| wag n jjje Ottawa team last year in.
thmoj,. ^ Jardy. the I*rench candidate, by ui^ Polut ..... 99 Gauze •••••••••• GaJmeda .. .. 96 Attraction.............1V2 Heasllp Cup (N.O.J.C.)» New Or- with vtniifairiiardH ‘ind In the

SEEst Sî» = 5 BSSffi. ï=L.i. i? S Si
dfe SSfitt ■■■■■% SKï Kb5r!.:::::iï -i w , , ,I»lnclns«bLnd«C th0"'!! ..II Adesso .................. 104 Mint Boy .............108 Even,ng ................ 101 Barsoparllla .. . 98 American Turf Association Handl- After the Puek.

with d the Ylnnl5* “Lr.’R; Welsh .....................104 . Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles: cap (N.O.J.C.). New Orleans. Cfl..Feb. IT t Owing to the mild weather all hockey
•ad .Cyiien? foiwhnd' ra .P Vi Sixth race. 1 3-16 milee. «elltog . Ralnland...............107 J. P. Mayberry. 102 California Derby. Oakland. Cal..^.leb. — practices billed for yesterday were cau-
credited w^h AlKk) 5 theSe 18 Ivanhoe ................ » ......... tu7 Sonoma Belle ...100 Pickles....................96 National Stakes (N.O.J.C.). New Or- celled. - „ . „ ,

W F l'iLvL ol , , Double .................. 161 5°?*? Dr Irak* * * * ‘m7 Macbeth...............106 l>ady Ellison ... 99 leans. La........................................... • .4 . .Feb. — A meeting pt the Boys Hockey League
*inonirB'the tr«l^™c fiiri^2rkti,,1f King of Valley..J'C Safety Light ...107 ............vi i^coratlon .... 08 Martha Washington Stakes (C.C.J. will be held *t 118 Cumberland-sUeet on
dlf^ronl ,.|L ; A1.1 ,old' he tvaln«l 63 j^adon .................. l'« Curate ....................W7 " ' { ....101 Ravina ..................89 C.) New Orleans. I-a.........................P«b- ^ ,Friday evening, Dec. 22, at 7.30. Tlie fol-

Atnberitn ,............. J94 Go daga ................ »» ?B"gfe imp .101 Orleans Handicap (N.O.J.C.), New K** club, are requested to send two
Ohm " monJv won an »h.» hJ Falernlan ............10-’ Thistle Do ...........Ill Jun«,L l ----------- Orleans. La.................................................Feb. 3 (Régates: Britons, Claremonts, Broadview»,

weather clear; track good. . 8.n Fr.ncl,co Selec.l..^ —— . anyctob”thri wl.b^to

Sf 4«afr„;,rarP8' ”nd George Lambton FIRST RACE—Myrtle D„ Hcortfnl, HolladaL^ RACE—Nealon, Queen Bec, Ça™‘dy d,a)u",n°rra«a^Sth Blîloft"* Al‘ new clubs »bat wis* to join niust

2k.F'n,c^7"„ f,„„. u- M£Hti“ïs.ïi v
his employer-124. THIRD RACE—Fulletta. C res ton oBy. ^°^URTH RACE—Eecsmado, Bucojlc, gaJe70rd*^a ag?>chinv?rT whiclf came^wlth tc,BPorary c”Ttaln °* the ' «"lty senior

#<>FOURTH RACE Jake Sanders, Hans 'akeWard. , N,- ,t Dela. the consllmmenu^ledfrom lung fever and .te^' Paa,.s ilockPy club (Anglican) have
Wagner. Druid. E1HH RALE o . K the promising colt Cary to on the ailing reorganized for this season, and have on-

FIFTH RACE—McGrnthlana Prince. The gow RACE__St George Jr., Veteran», Hit, and grave fears are entertained for tf,rf/a team in the Northern City Hockey
Gadfly. Orchan. lf ^ his recovery. League Practice hours have been secured

SIXTH RACE—Montreson, Beautiful and Bombardier. ^ it u gaid that the bookmakers on New Varsity Rink Monday. W^nesday and
Best. WHlona. York tracks will be asked to pay $30 a dav fr^day evenings. Application for member-

Iugrleelde Card. cr $5 a race tor advance Information in ghlo must be la the hands of the secretury-
Aecot Entrlee. San Francisco, Dec. 18.—First race, 6 future, and that because oif this Increased trip surer by Dec. 38. Address A. 8. Jones,

I»« Angeles, Dec. 18—First race, 5 fur- furlongs: tariff the rates of admission to local tracks 18 park-road.
i»s angui , Bard Burns ....112 Standard................. 104 w,„ be lowered to $2 once more.

...11)3. May Holladay . .JOO Jerry, Hunt ....J(H Sporting Editor World : To dei'lde a
1«>. Barker .... Y ..J® hi II loto ............... 1W b t w8uld you Inform me who rode Will

.. .*..107 Optimo ...................1M Klng ln the King's Plate of 19to?-8ub-
„„ Chestnut................. 103 scrlber. Ans—T. Burns.

Eslraza ................. 107 GaUce ....
Second race, 6 furlongs:

l Ncalon ................... 108 Legal Form ... .105
101 Mellor ....................108 Boloman

Sa land'..................... 108 Poola ...
L. Schumaker ..108 Gerolette ..

. .106 Lady King
.... 105 Queen Rcc.
1 1-16 miles:
.... 100 Fastoso ..................106

.100 Ixme Wolf ........... 105
.107 Bird of l'assoge.lOO

:en-ptrset
ne doller secte-

I
; Have

______ _____ REE Ho branch offices.
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STONE FELL ON HIM.
Hart ln Wlckett*» 

Stone Yard Yeuterday. '

James Lett, an English Immigrant, 
la at the Emergency Hospital, in a 
very serious condition, as the result of 
being pinned to the earth by a large 
rock falling upon his chest.

The rock was being lifted by a der
rick ln Wlckett’s stone yard, when the 
cable parted. The clone fell on Lett, 
crushing him to the earth. The other 
employes of the yard had to work for 
sonie time before they could lift vtlie 
stone from the prostrate man.

He was semi-conscious when taken to 
-the Emergency Hospital yesterdry 
afternoon about 2.30. Three ribs lire 
broken and it Is feared he may have 
some Internal injuries.

James LettIRIED PBO- 
L tcnmstiTi. 
ut security: 
49 principal 

r Chamber*,

ON Ft RM- 
i-ecelpt* or

unto? Chan»-

aiding? Sms! 
■ÜÜÙARrnto

Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vita', drains (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
it ladder affectloci, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis
ease. it the Genito-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has tail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to aoy address. 
Hours 9 a.m. to 9 pdm ; Sundays. 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Shertmurne-street, 
sixth house south of Gerrard-street

ia?street, To-

actobs.

YONGEjrfe
ioli’or wa.*

North 904.
ELECTRIC WIRE KILLS HIM.

C. P. R. ARCHITECT.
AM» ; Liveryman Hanging Up Lantern in 

Fatally Shocked.
and most rw 
and Ca»*$".

Montreal, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—W. S. 
Painter has been appointed architect 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, with 
headquarters In Montreal. J. B- Elliott 
has been appointed general master me
chanic of the eastern lines.

Palmerston, Dec. 18.—Abut 8 o'clock 
this evening, as Liveryman T,- G- 
Burns was in the act of hanging a 
lantern on a wire in his livery barn, 
he received an electric shock which 
killed him instantly.

It Is supposed that the wire had by 
some means become crossed with the

Little York Football Clnb.
.The Little York Football Club hold their 
■nntial nt-bome. nuppor nud dance In Bos- 
ton« Hall, En«t Toronto, on Friday even- 
ins: next. The officers of th<* club are : 
Hon. president. C. D. Lloyd: bon. vice 
Kill. Df> F"rank Abbott; president. Fred 
Y2**ng; vice-president. Stewart Tbom: 
■ecretary-treasiirer. W. J. Nttnmo; m-uta- 

T. Brownie»*; nnd the patrons. A. Mc- 
'"ftwan. M.L.A.. J. Richardson (mnyor Ea**t 
Torontol. Dr. Britton. W. Hi. Givens. G. 
M Empringham, sr.. T. G. Paterson, Dr. 
Walters. T. O’Conuor. W. Thoms, «r., and 
"rank Gliding, sr.

riRv'riU
Lr cent.

fTIS
VMt.

bncy to
pÂRRTÎrîSj;

FctirtoW»- ;

Mutineers Punished.
Kronstadt. Russia. Dec. 18.—The mili

tary court has acquitted eighteen out 
of forty-nine privates of the Kronstadt „ .
Piortress Artillery, who were charged electric light wire- 
with mutiny in connection with the re- He was one of the best known liv- 
cent outbreak there. The other* were erymen in this part of the country, and 
sentenced to term* of imprisonment was for many years connected with 
ranging from two to twenty-four the town council, serving one year ns 
months. mayor. .__________

Asfraea ..................163 April Pride .
llosador .................19* Bpt*r. '■■■'•'
(Hurtful ................ 103 Josies Jewel
Miss Berg ..........1(« Myrtle D. ...
Miss Elfz. Annis.tlk'. Nettle Roth .
Soledad ......... .. - • • 7C5 Tend! ..............

Second race. 1 m'le :
Sheriff Bell ïfckett 1|U
Orator ................. HÏ7 Mauser . ..>......... 104
RMulter .................107 Fortunatus
BUI Curtis ....I»! Skeptic ...
(.™rd TZs 6.f108OUf?,ndman ..102
col. Jewell ......... 1°3 Chas. Walworth. 102
P-elvotr ............... 103 Jim Pendergast. 97
Secret .. ... -W5 Search Me 
Fulletta ' '................. 106 Rublnon

Albert McGrady. one of the best amatenrI ......... MSëEwmi
In the junior section of the Iuterassoci- targets and “walton-

ation Basketball League, the schedule for one minute- M out of
the remainder of the season has been ar- ; 8treet.-A®f1Çrt?.r^p pTr ôobg(>n Bleeekor- 
ranged for the weeks beginning as A M&l.

l0'jan. 1—St. Stephens at West End. Ail ] street, 3. with 9L 

Saints at College.
Jan. 8—College at Central. All Saints at. Three Charges of Theft.)

•• w«.
Jan. 22—Central at College, St. Stephens mond-atreet, is a man of many tno.- 

at All Saints. , He wa* arrested yesterday on three
jau. 29—All Saints at Central, West End o( theft by Detective Wallace,

at College. He ia accused of stealing some razors. Fe\=7nV£lnrad “ St’ Stephene' C°V from ftice*1 Lewis & Co., a watch from 
Feb l^sf stephens at Central. West A. R. Barrie. 26» Sherbourne^treet. add 

End at All Saints. a. bulldog from J. B. Leonard of .ne
Feb. 19—Central at St. Stephens, .Col- game address- 

lege at Weet End.
Feb. 26-Central at All Saints. St. Steph- MrKay of McMaster to vtoit-

a?£ht^ol,e,e at Centra'-
^Intermediate achedules wilt be .a- -reeled next year a cost of about $50,- 
nounced on Thursday. 000.

• }dj> Le rida ..
•JJjJ: Bellentoy............ 107

«$ /1(10

SHRUNK DUCKSAHD».
B.C.Y.C. Had Fine Smoker

'The complimentary sinoklnc concert glv- 
JJ b.v the Royiil Caundiau Yacht Club ;it 
w, George's HaH on Saturday evening w.i» 
Probably one of the moat enjoyable enter
tainments that have been held for sonic 
time. The. older members of the club turn- 

out lu Inrge numbers, and were greatly 
Pleased with the program, which included 
®oeh solosts a# Wilbur Horner. W. Y. Ar 
cMbald, Krnest Jenklng and A. D. Robert- 

R. S. Piggott nnd J. A. XVniker gave 
splendid Imitations, while Bert Har- 

J'ey ai Î IveRoy Kenney kept the audienc * 
in roan, of laughter. An orchestra plavd 

Intermix, and during refn^shment-i, 
which kept the Interest up continuelly. It 
•ft-the Intention of the club to hold a din
ner during the month of January.

106

BrS**
...105
...105• Î104

103 1ÜÜHuston 
War
Third race.

Briers .. .
Carlolly ..
Lecturer ..
Bvchanau ...............—,

Fourth race, 5 furlongs:
Bath Beach ....122 Bucolic .................119
Masedo.................... 122 Mrs. Rafael
Procrastiuatc ...119 Forerunner
Jake Ward ..........11» Andvarl ..
Master...-..............1» My Order .
Vletma ...................119 Esramado

..119 Fury ....

whrêi':: 105

.. .. 14 1-2 PER YARD 
.... 14 1-2 PER YARD 
.. .. 16 1-2 PER YARD 
.. .. 17 1-2 PER YARD 
.. .. 18 3-4 PER YARD 
.. .. 19 1-2 PER YARD

all the above lines now in stock.

97 00L.
07 105rsg

L of stb.yff:
[sines*
( strict w*,,*

A0Col. Bronston ..MM 
Fourth race, handl 

Fugenln Burch. 122
liana Wa-ner ..111 
Jake Sanders . .195 

Fifth race. 144 '«des :
Orehan ................... 108 7’c. Kaher ............. 98
McGrathlana Pr.1<« Marshal Ney ... ^ ,-rw(1niore ..
The Gadfly ......... 102 Bavarian....................96 Lrce<Unore ..
' Sixth race. Futurity M ,o-i Flf 1 h race, handicap, 6 furlpugs:

„ Fergn. Bonaplel. Wj* ................Z Sbl^.............^
Fergus. Dee. 18,-The Fergus Curling Beautiful A- BeH.117 Mohtreson ...........119 ................^

,'”h "H1 bold n Ijonsplel on Jail. 16, l, Dnu Collins ....124 HUona .........119 Noj‘ ' ” V i'.ifi miles'
znd 18 in,*,, the week following the Hal- Prince Chlng . ..121 Golden Buck ...119 Sixth race, 1 1H ml fs.
riston bonaplel. The committee are Messrs. Interlude .......124 Sun Mark ............114 5vâite " llO Bombardier 107
y A. Richardson. James H. Steele and - ' .(...124 Vlndicta ................ 114 Henfy Waite ..110 Bombardtor .. ..107
Lewis Sargent. Track fast i Ink ..........................i10 Benighted.............106

Endcan. 1 mile :
IDnild ....
El Otros ..............100

A1102 .110 A2.117
.11).114
.114 762

....109
110F.ENTLEMA^Sl

gold guaril. ,5 
,1 Reward, R

fïïTrÔHÉCg!
Saturday, jaia 
money; rew

I
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To the Ladies
OF TORONTO 

who have tried, but tried in vain, to 
make a satisfactory cup of tea out 
of Ceylon,

Try Lawson's 
Beautiful
English Breakfast

and you will realize*it was not your 
fault. - •

12 LEADER LANE

W. LAWSON, Téa Expert0®*6
Late with Saiada Tea.Co.
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DEC]THE TORONTO WORLD
TUESDAY MORNING i " h

4
O.lYOEtt’S DAKOTA 

HEEDS MONTY AND CATIlt
^T. EATON C 

For Men Who Want Home Comfort

T. Trttonf Cl World 1 I nvun.He. on «he North American con- ^ of Uie^rrt «‘rage. ggj 

The Toronto norm , tlnent WOuld then have a parity me- he »M ’U c : t--- ---------------«------- | dlum of exchange In silver. Having =r^g nea^ « s£S

day in tfce ynnr. icached this point Mr. Gadd n . consequent detriment of the

BIX month» * fS base for currency ecru»1 ln a11 reepec'.sj
OnreeeaSîb " “ J to the yellow metal. The constantly in
One year, without Bundy cretg|ng demand for a ldrger measure
I'oV^th. “ m of currency owing to the enormou»
Three month» “ jg growth in the world's commerce and
° ™«!n™te. include Vo»t»ge «11 omr Can- material wealth seems to require a so
nda United States or Gréât Britain. lutlon. If the world's progress :s be-

They also 'ncl^e.„îî!hf*US«l 'îgenW j lng handicapped by a scarcity of 
Fna I moil” ere ry town and Tillage oTo^ money metals on which credit can be 
tin* will Include free delivery at the abo _ ^ baged then Mr- Gadd's ideas deserve
^soeclal terms to a grata and wholesale

the world.Toronto, Canada 
F Hamilton Office, Boyal Corner. laws*
Street North. Telephone No. 665.

foreign agencies.

France, Australia, Germany, etc.
The World can be obtained at the tab 

lowing News Stand.: ,
Windsor Hall ..........................«“«ft
fit. Lawrence Hall ... ,MQueb,c
J. Walsh, U St. John St. ...

EEr#"^*EDl,«, îSe.fïïS'n^dwWnî*

£ta’i(cDW»ïd-:;:.:"wjn»;w

_______ —

COME OFTEN
COME EARLY uwnreo

Ido

"Them Scots'' will not down. Here 
we are going to have a Scott govern
ment in Saskatchewan.

We suggest "Skali" as an appro
priate abbreviation of the fflt*e « 
of the new western provinces.

Thé sea lords of the admiralty have 
ordered naval officers to-quit drink
ing. Somebody must have cabled the 
news df Toronto's dry Sunday. . .1

It is Said the Venture Has Lost Con
siderable Thru Bad Buying and 

Hard Winters,
better for house wear

like. Choosing from our present «took H taking y P 
\ the season's best, and also means big saving 1* P"«-

ord trimmed edzet eirdle to match, sirce 36 to 46, g.Sfl

it would be difficult to find anything
one

. -# •
-According to information given The 

iSforld by a director of the Bar X Cat
tle Co., familiarly known as Hon. John 
Oryden's Dakotah Ranch, the concern 
muet have more capital or wind up. 
Sèafboro farmers have over 550,000 In 
tie enterprise. It Is stated that It has 
steadily lost money since Its organisa 
tion, thru the severity of the Dakota 
winters, and the unaccountable disap
pearance of thousands of animals.
JThls atory, however, la denied by J. 

F. McLaughlin, the - promoter of the 
company,
paid every year wrriil this year, when 
the directors decided to hold and take 
advantage of the natural growth and 
IBcrease in price next year- 
{The company was organized In 1630, 

With a capital «**400,000, about half of
Which wee paid up. Hon. John Dryden, 
then minister of agriculture for Onta
rio was the first president, and holds the X* to-day, Mr. Dryden Is at pre
sent attending the live stock show at

mere attention than has yet been ac
corded them, and certainly Mr. Field
ing ought to give trim a careful hearing. It is now expected that the Scottish 

government of England will dissolve 
parliament about Jan. 8, and the elec
tions will all be over within the month.

None of Sir Henry Campbell-Banner
man's ministers may retain dtrectar-

Alt “ALL SCOTS" CABINET.
For some considerable time there haa 

been a simmering discontent ln cer
tain English political circles regarding 
the prominent part taken by Scotland 
and Scotsmen In imperial affairs. This I ghlpg of public 'companies. Liberal 
Jealousy Is of old standing, dating, ln* I cabinets always bave aa much as they 
deed, from the date of the union ln 1707. dQ lQ keep one another company.
which opened the door of England to r—;------
the adventurous northerner. Centuries By kind pérmfaslon of Mayor Urqu 
earlier the Scot had developed the row- hart The Globe will give away with its 
lng tendencies which led him Into many Xmas number his worship’s latest 
strange fields, and with them the invln-
cible love of country which kept him „j gtood pp the bridge at midnight 
ever true to the land of his birth. He „Xnd BOmebody moved the bridgé.” 
was thus apt for the exploitation of 
bis hereditary enemies, who soon found 

more dangerous ln

brown, c 
price.

Soft warm

correspond,6 and girdle, a perfect luxury, price..............
Main Floor, Queen St

gown* in red with grey tinge or light fawn with over- Je5fl|
I

u■who says dividends were

Timely Price Reductions on Men’s Fur Coats
If, the mild weather season you'll have to ®

great reduction. Stock too high. We're bound to have lot. o^coid g|

weather yet, but we can’t wait for it, so you P1C P

probably the reason Bdiwln St. George 
Banwell, the defaulting bank teller, has 
not yet been captured, Js that In the 
hurry of getting away be overlooked 
the formality of leaving hie new post- 
office address with the notice.

«5 80,000 acres ofa £ særraS'tirt
„ . „„ ,r... ™.r..u«j_,,4

the United States

him to be even
peace than ln war.

The bypaths of English literature in 
the eighteenth century are filled With 
denunciations of the unspeakable Scot, 
to which even Mr. Crosland's profes
sional vituperation pales Its Ineffectual 
fire. Dr. Johnson, a typical Englishman, 
In making his prejudice his standard of 
Judgment, said many hard things con
cerning the countrymen of his garru
lous friend Boswell, and hie obiter dicta 

echoes in the popular

\

WESTERN CRY FOR PROTECTION.
The Medicine Hat, Alberta, Board of 

Tradé have presented a memorial to 
the tariff commission, pointing out the 
advantages of Medicine Hat as a manu
facturing centre. The town has mil
lions of feet of natural gas available, 
abundance ot coal and suitable clay 

manufacture of sewer pipe*

the company leases 
acre inxegr,. proto 
government, the money being paid to 
the Indians of the reservation. About 
7000 vâttle were placed on the ranch 

tty a stout fence. 
3, 3500 or 4000 Will 
le on the property.

Rennie 
of Sea-

trouble at Edmonton dverThere Is
the street railway franchise. The city 

the franchise has lapsed. The
L

Now.’TV'
cover all th 
Two of tmfc„ . 
of TorontdMHKà i. McS 
forth, saw the ranch a few weeks ago, 
and the round-up developed the sur
prising result that, after allowing tor 
sales and ices thru the severe winters, 
and adding the cattle bought every 
year, the total was several thousand 
short of what was expected. No ac
count can be given of these animals, 
but It Is not thought so many could 
stray away, altho It Is admitted the 
enclosing fence was broken in some 
places. Some of the shareholders af
firm that proof has been lacking of the 
number of cattle placed on the ranch, 
and that the management has incurred 
heavy losses thru buying at bad sea
sons, and ln the face of a falling mar
ket. On one occasion a loss of from 
$8006 to 810,086 was lneuflred to this

The secretary of the company was W- 
B-Varièy,private secretary’to Hon .John 
Dryden. but since the change of gov
ernment, ln Queen’e ark, the directors 
concluded that-a change was desirable, 
and W. E- Wellington was appointed 
secretary. He is alio vice-president, 
and thé remaining directors are Simp
son Rennie, Toronto; McLenahan, To
ronto: Alex. Nelleon, Scartjpro, and R- 
J. McMillan, Seaforth.

ummgmmmmtmmm ........■ . .
owner of it says It la alive, and has 
gone to Montreal to obtain the money 
tb prove his assertions. . He should 
have come to Toronto, where franchise 
experts also abound.

The unspeakable Scot. He has grab
bed nearly all the best offices to the 
British cabinet. Those which don't go 
to Scotchmen are taken by Englishmen 
who alt for Scotch conatltuenclea An 
enemy aayeth, "There are three good 
Scotchmen out of Scotland, one Is half 
English, another is half Welsh and the 
third la half, drunk. The rest own half

this purchase.
A^t,"™»’t^‘irerii™,.chinadoe,b.ar.b.,,=r and eaUoW

. . . . . 14-95

Russian calf with Astracban collars, 
. All have heavyfjjHf /HmüÜSPI..JüllpiPMpiBpi

and pressed brick, as well aa consider
able quantities of wool, and now wh.it 
the district needs is the manufacturers.
We In the east hgvé been accustomed 
to look on the west as somewhat op
posed to a higher tariff, hut the Medl- B
cine Hat Board of Trade presented ar- tQ
guments to favor Of increasedproteo- ^ mor; tban . usually sharp pto- 
tldn, to abut out American goods- 7 disturbs his serene aeM-satlsfac-
thla wdre done the American manufac
turera would be forced to start 
branch factories in the west.

found plenty df 
political and other pamphlet» of the 
day. But the pertinacious Scot held his 
ground and never in British history was 
so prominent in public life aa he is to- 

nirishman's prejudice also 
break out In spots when will make excellent ChriitmaiGreat savings for 24 men, for these .

mas gift», some German otter, others nutna beaver, astrachan, be .
opossum and muskrat, slink lamb lining, fur wristlet*. ^er 6.95 
cuffs, kid and calf palms. The pr.ee has been cut down to...

Main Flour, Queen St.

1
$tlon.

It must be admitted that from the 
English point ot view contemplation of 
the present situation is more of a dis- 

Scotsmen hold
memorialThis proposal, the 

then says, should meet with the ap
proval I of all classes of the Cana
dian people, irrespective of party, 
and Hall foreign countries are treat
ed alike, none of them can have 
just cause of complaint. It has been 
pointed eat by the minister of fin
ance that It Is the minimum tariff 
which settles the rate of taxation. 
If the taxation on goods imported 
from England Is moderate, it will 
make little difference to the con- 

the tariff against 
may be on the

the earth.’'
cipline than a delight, 
the two archbishoprics, a Scotsman la 
now lord chancellor, and the prime mln- 

follows them Iw order of 
ranks before all

190 yonqe street, 
TORONTO.

THE DR. NESBITT OF CHINA.

Major Hugh Clark, ip Kincardine 
Review :~They have the spoils system to 
China and the Beattie Nesbitt of the 
Celestial empire, when he swings the 
ax, says, "Heads I win; tails you lo»»"

NAMES PLEASE.

“M.J.," Oehawa, suggests Cleopatra 
as name for new Nlsjara Navigation 
steamer. . .

Cecilia, the goddess of music, by A- 
R. Denison.

Coronet, Calumet. Colchester, Corun
na, Chancellor, Curlew, Curzon, Com
rade, by W. Carter. Dovercourt.

THE MAYOR'S OFFICTAL BANQUET.

I sat a baftnr, lucky guest,
Far down the teble white.
Two hand red Wden ones were there, 
The giassee glistened bright.

The silveç Tike a mlrrof shone 
’Neath candelabra blase;
The rare old China claimed from me 
A fascinated gaze-

There, at the head, Mayor Urquhart 
sat.

He really looked Immense;
Controller Hubbard on his right.
His left. Controller Spence,

Suspended midway down the worn 
A lovely floral bell,
■O’erhung the table, the effect 
No words can rightly tell-

The feast? Shades of Delmonico!
It frankly can be said.
It must have coat our generous host 
Full thirty plunks a head.

*T. EATON CÏ.™ OT

—
Aster who now 
precedence and and 
peers of the realm lr also » native of 
the knuckle-end of England. Six com
patriots are to the cabinet, not the least 
distinguished members,either,and others 
in the inner circle have Scottish affilia
tions. Yet in no one case can it be said 
the distinction haa not been thirty won, 
nor in few case, could thetr places be 
filled by men of equal eminence. There 
is this also to be said- that ”f all the 
Britons the Englishman Is ^the least 
plastic and finds the greatest difficulty 
in appreciating ways of thought and 
manneroYhatidWer from hia »wp. Dils 
characteristic makes It ^
for him to endure what Is being 
the -preponderance of the alien - 
ment to «hé CampbellrBannerm^ cabi
net." AH the same it Is a valuable 1 
«on In the new Imperialism.

-

sumer how high 
foreign countries 
same articles. Suppose, for instance, 
that there Is a low tariff on goods 
imported from England and a high 
tariff on the same class of goods 
Imported from the United States, 
the American manufacturers must 
reduce their price to Canada to meet 
the British competition. A general 
Increase in duties against foreign 
countries would, therefore, not‘be 
burdensome to consumers provided 
a moderate tariff Is maintained on 
British goods In other words, the 
British preference will act as -a 

There are cases

Œ.A.C. STUMHTS WIH. /.
: !

Capture Trophy for Eest'MJa4*Uig 
at CUesg» Shew.

At the International Live Block Ex
hibition held annually In Chicago, a 
very valuable trophy Is offered for 
Judging competition among students ot
agricultural colleges. Five /Undents . . ............
from ahy college are aUowufi-*» oe*n- . x Wright,, lh the course of a In his researches thru the papers

ÊSeasSs SSÎs —: rrr^ SJS2SAS
took a very good stand. This year, the|l. veoent decision in hie complaint ai der Fraser, the provincial acbfvlzt,
BVvV^clïdefirotreKnt^5 agalnstdlsrimlnation shown by the Q- got on the trail of a valuable andvol- 
they have secured the trophy. They T.R., ln Its handling ot grain at Gear- umlnvus manuscript concerning the set
have taken first In cattle, sheep and yg- ports, says : vice» and leases of the U.E. Loyalists,
swine, and second ln horses, Ohio Agrl- ® „„ rfv’ na riven for refusing a copy of which, having come Into the
tohTsUCOlte8e haVlnr taken flr,t Place to make an order, the board seems to possession of the bureauof archive^

A special car leaves the Union Sta- have misunderstood my request, as the has been issued to the form of his sec
tion at 4.40 this evening for Chicago. order j meant to ask for was one to end report.
Among those who will take the. trip are compol the G. Ü- R. to handle 150.- The British parliament passed an act

K: KS» •“ ffSSS,! «p.---™ • •»
er of the Ontario legislature, and about gven ((ittook 'all the box cars ln use- classify the claims of the U.E. Loyat- 
twenty-flve others. carrying United States freight between! uts- Two commissioners, Jeremy Pem-

W. R. Dewar, who has been torjthe Chlcag0 awj Portland.’ Ibis berton and Col. Thomas Dundas, came
^ ,he would not have caused any loss or In tQ Canada „n thlg duty- These coin-

g*0* jury to any Canadian interest, nor. to mlMionerg held sittings In Canada
Hiver Colony, South Africa* haa been any United State# interest» ae trom i7®k until 1789sras s’.ïœæs-uî ®rSjra"ïï5!rÆK

M? D^v^ts a native of Wentworth ^ l° 6 , ineness. The manpscrlpt containing
County and a graduate of the O.A.C. °vSS£Tti£t navigation has closed tor this evidence, and part of that per- 

■ «.il seems to devolve on the tainlng to Canada, received in London
to • consid ™th% question in Its by Chakman Wtonot, was taken to 

^5«t as^t andVlf possible, clear Carron Hall by Col. Dundas, and lett 
untof sttultion, bydefinlug the exact there by him.
«atus of the ra'ilways and the powers In 1844, Gen. Sir Henry Lefroy was In 

board to control them, ae the Canada organizing a magnetic survey, 
nohiio has very little Information on by order of the British government- In 
fh .uhiect The railways claim their 1846 he married a daughter of Chief 
Tirlnrinal duty la to earn dividends. Justice Sir John Beverley Robinson, 
while some of us, at least, feel that their tart., and thru this relationship, be- 
flrst duty is to move freight promptly, came interested ln the early history pf 

“if the board And It necessary, to the country, and in the Smithsonian 
enable them to Insure the humblest cltl- institute, Washington, which had then 

his full rights, application could issued a letter pointing out the advan
ce made to parliament at the coming tages of accumulating all manuscript 
session for any additional power requlr- rnaterlal relating to the history of
ed to guard against a recurrence of the erica. In 1880, Sir Henry Lefroy mar- _ ___ _
trouble experienced 'during the past jied> ag second wife, a grând- Vsrt Camp, Waite, Warner, Wash burp,
season by compelling the railways to a&ughter of Col. Dundas, the U. E- fWaAerous, Wellbanks, Wentworth, 
furnish an adequate supply or cars ana L0yaust commissioner, and while stay- Westerfelt, Whitney, Whiting, W'lfl- 
englnes to take care of all the traîne ing at Carrou Hall, In 1864, he saw the man, Wilcox, Wllklna, Wilmot. WlF • 
offered next year, instead or11I<>rc,n*[1 ‘1 original manuscript for the first time, eey, Wlntermute, Wood, WoodbrH*Si 
Into foreign channels, as well as cans-1 He SUgge8ted that the MS. would Woodstock, Wright, Yeomans, 
ing serious loss and injury to Canadian, flnd a flttlng home on this side of the 
vessel and farming interests , Atlantic, but there being no public ar-“Of the million» of bushel, forced ch|ve ^ Canada*lt tLt time, 
thru. Buffalo this Xa^nand Sir Henry advised his wife's family
States vessels from Fort Wullom ana to send the MS. to Washington. It 
r^rt Arthur, ^a. remained there, apparently neglected,
™ c<^»,hVne ^nadTa^ veeiels^er till an act of congress wa, passed. 
dta.n wm carried had the transferring all manuscripts to the ar-
and above what company un- chives of congress, where they have
pradd - ^ rince remained. During the lapse of
loaded vessels prorngW- years, the 35 volumes forming the

manuscript, had received little or no
attention, and had become, thru damp ^
and decay, very frail and difficult to Roy Somerville, who has 

Thanlx» Chief for »ad. The officials of congress have, the post ot advertising Ag,
galvatlon . r «-tardai mor® recently,employed a special work- London Standard, Is well-known in

Ratek R”k dor man tor more than a year, In repairing tario. He was brought up in Dnn—
chief Thompson yesterday re- the tattered leaves, and It is from thi where his father was publisher 01 

■ ch,ef Thompson yesteroay , manUgcrlptg gQ that the copy True Banner, and later M F. tor Wto
reived a letter from Secretary Kyle now ln Mr. Fraser's custody was worth. Roy worked for Thé Tomig 
the Salvation Army, thanking the fire made. The manuscript differs from the Globe both here and to New Yot* 
department for the quick work of Satur- transcript In the public record» office, London; also as Butterlck s iepn 
department tor xe « London. In that It contains notes and tatlv-e In London. Thirccn months
aay morning ,an<l aaying. references made, by the commiFsioners iwhen Pearson ac<$uired The
mysterious how the fire originated, a during the proceedings. Indicating a*rd (the old-fashioned Tory 
there was nothing in the basement to their opinion of the evidence, some- paper of London), Mr- Somervme 
cause Are. It is. however, evident that, times caustically expressed. put in charge of the advertising,
had ît hot been tor your prompt atten- ’ Among the familiar names of Loyal- orders tp sweep out the cobweb» 
tlnn serious damage would have been lsts to be found in the report, the fol- he haa gone out he will take the o 
done " \ ; lowtog are a few; Ault, Baby, Baldwin, with him.

Thé fire broke out ln the paint room. Ball, Barton, Beaman. Beardmore, 
and was probably due to spontaneous Beckwith, Beverley, Botsford, Brant, 
combustion. Bulyea, Burnham, Butler, Cartwright,

_______ ____________ Cryeler, Embree, Gage, Hathaway,
FISHING SCHOONER LOST. Hazen, Holland, Hough, Hoyt, James,

______ Jarvals, Jessup. Johnson, Jones, Mac-
Halifax, N.8., Dec. «.-(Special.)- Donel. McKee. Macaulay. Mabee Mere- 
, h tilth, Nelles. Page. Robinson, Rogers.A despatch was received here, stating Rytitman Ryeraon, Lippincott, St-

that the schooner Exotic was a total Leger, Servos, Shaw, Sherwood, Small, 
wreck at Seldom Come Bay. on the Snell, Stockton, Strange, Street. String

ï V.M.reru.», Vanderiip, ItHta
cargo was Insured for $30,000. and the 
vessel for $6000.

A. A. Wright Suggests That Point Be 
Cleared to A|ojd Drain 

Losses Next Year.

Provincial Archivist Fraser Rescues 
for Ontario’s Benefit 

historical Document
Æ

FROM1

SOUP TO OESSER
: 9MH

Almost every food re
quirement for the Christ
mas Table is provided at 
the Grocery Section of

and
safety valve, 
where British competition Is un
fairly pressing the Canadian pro
ducer. and a higher minimum, duty 
•may be necessary to save a Cana

dian. industry from extinction, but, 
speaking generally, we think the 
wise plan is to maintain moderate 
duties on British imports, white 
making the tariff on foreign goods 
much higher.

jambsHztREBT extension.
The World understands that,the mat

ter of the extension of James-street 
U come before the city council to-day 
in the shape of a recommendation from
the board of control, that a bylaw b 
passed authorizing the assessment 
commissioner and the city treasurer .0 
outline a plan for the expropriation 
of the land Immediately south of ‘he 
present James-street, as far as F.ich- 
mond. and for the apportionment of 
the cost, partly On the city, partly on 
adjacent property benefited by the ex
tension. The Wld. thinks this Would 

thing to 4o, and the public

sMichie's
attractive store. j

We know what the tariff has done 
It has forced ?

Everything for the 
Christmas Tree

is here too, including the candles 
end holder», the pretty tinsel», and 
hells and globes. Th» little park', ÿ 
age» of candy, »• well as the merry 
crackers and stockings full of toys.

And if the Plum Padding is not ‘ 
made, we offer the beet possible j.J'; 
substitute for what would bé made 
at homa

It is so good it will be hard to tell 
the difference, add the dear glass t; 
mould in which it la put up makes 
it most attractive.

for eastern Canada, 
scores of large American manufactur
ing concerns to transplant their in
dustries to Canadian soil, or at least 
to establish branch factories hefe-They 
have become convinced that there Is 
no free trade sentiment in Canada,t.hat 
both parties are in favor of protection 
adequate to prevent the flooding of 
Canadian markets with the surplus 
products of American manufacturers.

I just had finished icoutse fourteen 
Attd ordered moulded cream,
The waiter dropped It—and T woke, 
Alas! ’twas all a dream.be a wise 

could then Judge as to the actual mer
its of the proposition.

—By an Alderman-

OSGOODE HALL

Judgments handed out yesterday, Dec. 
IS ; Macdonald v. H»mlIton, trial court. 
Falconbridge. C.J.. K.B.; re Rose, 
London weekly court. Anglin, J.

Announcements.
Master's chambers, at U a.to„ Cart

wright, master. Judge’s chambers, all 
II a-pa. the Hon. Sir W. R. Meredith, 
C.J.. K B. "S'- :

Divisional court peremptory Hat, It 
a.m. : Reid v. Goodwin. Cooper v, Ja
cobi. Wallace v. Tilbury East. Connell 
v. Ontario Lantern. Drader v. Lang. 
Drader v. Lang (cross appeal).

THE MONEY METALS.
Mr. M. Gadd, a cosmopolitan English

man, after fifteen years' study of the 
world’s monetary system, has made hfa 
appearance in Canada and placed be
fore the finance minister, Hon. Mr. 
Fielding, his Ideas of expanding cur
rency by the adoption of silver as a 
money base. The essence of l|r. Oadd's 
propaganda Is that insufficient money 
Is in circulation to meet the demands 
of the world's business, that this Is 
owing to the adoption solely of gold as 
a standard of exchange, and that gold 
Is not sufficiently jyroducea 
the creation of material wealth. The 
foundation of Mr. Gadd's theory ts 
totally distinct from that of l)l-metal- 
tsm, or from the Bryan proposition, in 
that stiver bears no set ratio to gold. 
The difficulties of the money problem 
are equally if not more intricate than 
that of commerce, and any theory 
tending to tdake freer Intercourse be
tween nations by disentangling the 
knotty problems of exchange is worthy 
of deep consideration. The method of 
bonding or locking up gold on which 
credit has been established, and ex
panded, has served to give that metal 
Its position as a standard measure of 
value-
fours with this, in an adaptation of 
silver as a subsidiary metal base. Ae 
gold coinage Is Intrinsically worth its 
free value, go Mr. Gadd would have a 
silver coinage. This, he thinks, can be 
accomplished by the establishing of 
bullion banks where silver can be bond-

AMERIC'AN FINANCIAL SIT
UATION.

Great stress Is lafd on the fact that 
the Chicago clearing house, by prompt 

financial panic In that

the

GOING TO CHICAGO SHOW.

TR» following well-known cltl sens of 
Toronto and of the Township of York, 
will leave this afternon by special car, 
to attend the great fat stock show ut 
Chicago: Hon. J. W. St. John, Hon. N. 
Montelth, . D- Allan, president board 
of trade; MaJ. Smith,Toronto Junction; 
Councillors Bull- Tovell.Whltter, Chap
man, Ford, Hatn, Dr. Mason, A- J. 

'Anderson town solicitor; Chief Robin
son, Engineer Hagga»; J. Goodall of 
Grand Valley, William Stack, grain 
merchaant; J. C- McKesrgie, Reeve 
Symes, township council; Councillors 
Watson ahd Henry.

action, saved a 
city. That 18 to the credit of the clear
ing house, but it carries with it the 
rather sinister suggestion that the fin
ancial situation in the States Is not s» 
stable as it ought to be.

The World for months has been tell
ing Its readers that the awful water
ing of stocks and boosting of securi
ties of recent years has yet to he ad
justed, and as long as It remains un
adjusted danger 1» liable to threaten 
ât any moment*

: -

MIc hie 8 Co.
LIMITKD

7 King Street West
TORONTO

•a ■
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3WRETORT ON DR. GILMOÜR.

A story against himself wa» being told 
yesterday by Dr. Gtlmour. warden of 
the Central Prison, Toronto.

Dr. Gtlmour was talking to a meet
ing on "Crime" at the Salvation Army 
Temple on Saturday night and regaled 
his audience with this etory:

"A father wishing to Inculcate truth
fulness, told his son that the way to 
Heaven was a long, toilsome staircase, 
upon the steps of which every traveler 
made a chaJf mark each time he told 
a lie. %

"Next day the son told him he dream
ed he was Climbing the heavenly stair, 
and when about one-third of the way 
up met his father coming down.

" 'Where are you going, Pa?’ said

un
to measure

lesson of the Chicago sltua-The one
tion Is that any bank that is in trouble.

bank examiner who In- 
trouble,. should select

Xmas “Town Topics."
"Town Topics" comes at this Christ

mas season, ln a form notable for Its 
artistic and literary excellence. Illus- 
trafed With numerous drawings by 
well- known American artists, with a 
cover 1n colors designed by the French 
artist, E. Le long, this "Holiday Num
ber" with Its hundred pages Is artis
tically distinguished. Its literature, 
however, is of exceptional Interest. 
Apart from the poetical contributions 
by Thomas Bailey Aldrich, Bliss Car
man and Clinton Scollard, whose names 
are a sufficient guarantee of delightful 
work, the contents present an array of 
writers prominent in their respective 
departments of literary work. Sir Gil
bert Parker, the well-known English 
novelist, has an important article on a 
question deeply touching the future re
lations between England and the Unit
ed States. He entitles his essay, “The 
Meeting of the Waters."

A curiously Interesting study Is that 
given by Richard Fechhelmer ln his 
essay on “The New Blood and Blue 
Blood,” which deals with the efforts 
made by various people to enter society 
successfully. The subject is treated 
somewhat personally, and is yet a soda- 
logical study ot some Importance. A 
contribution ln a much lighter vçin 1» 
a palmists' reading of the characters 
of several leading society women and 
men from their hands These are but 
the more special features In n> literary 
miscellany which touches all sides of 
our social and political life with grace
ful, suggestive and humorous Insight

or any state 
tends to cause 
Saturday at closing hours for the event, 

to give the other banks a clear 
for riding the

CANADIAN RESIGNS.
so as
Sunday to arrange 
storm wave that must ensue.

Man Tires el Hi 
Lucrative Po-1 and Steps On

London, Dec-18.—Mr. Roy Sonnet 
who about a year ago took charge o 
the advertising department of TW 
London Standard, has resigned.

Kewspap-r

Mt*T RESPECT DIRECTORATE.
One of the first acts of the new 

Brltuüh premier was his intimation that 
following the precedent set by Mr. 
Gladstone and Lord Rosebery, all 
directorships held by members of his 
cabinet at the time of their acceptince 

be relinquished. The 
they sought to establish 

recognized by either Lord 
his successor, and during

-he.
APPRECIATE FIREMEN’S PROMPTNESS•' T am going for more chalk,' was 

the reply/” 1
As soon as Dr. Gtlmour gave the pa

ternal answer, a leery individual rose 
in the audience and shouted: "Doe, I 
will send you a barrelful. That's what 
you need.”

Mr. Gadd's theory is on all

of office must 
rule which 
was not

Fire
j,

ARTLESS TORONTO !Salisbury or 
Mr. Balfour's administration no fewer 
than sixty-eight dictatorships were held 
by thirty-three ministers. Lord fcal:s- 

refusal to homologate the rule 
the subject of parliamentary 

and Sir Henry Campbell-Ba’.i- 
ls now putting in force the

Editor World : I have been greatly 
amused in seeing you all squirming 
over Sarah Bernhardt’» criticisms, but 
how can you be expected to produce 
sculptors and painters without the usual 
educational facilities procurable to any 
civilized city?

Why you haven’t got an art gallery 
here. I am an Australian, and I would 
like to tell you that there Is not a. 
town of 50,000 Inhabitants in the whole 
of Australasia that hasn't one.

Nelson, in New Zealand, with 20,000 
people, has a capital collection of pic
tures. Auckland, with a population of 
50.000. has a gallery many a continen
tal city would be proud of, and so haa 
Christchurch. Adelaide, ln .South Aus- 

com- I traita, with half the population of To
ronto, has a gallery in which nearly 
every artist of note is represented, and 
the galleries In Sydney and Melbourne 
are world famous.

The only excuse I can get is that 
your city is “so young." Are the Aus
tralian cites old?

I hear tall talk of your doubling the 
size of your City of Toronto In a few 
years. Don’t forget to leave space for 
an art gallery. Ernest Castle-

ed and certificates Issued, worth at an>- 
tim- the market vplue of silver and re- 
deimable by the metal of which they 
are a representative.

bury’s
formed
debate

The effect of 
such bonding would undoubtedly lead 
to the appreciation of silver ns has al
ready taken place by the system adopt
ed ln Mexico, which, however, is only 
a bastard growth of the scheme laid 
before that government by Mr. Gadd. 
The national bank of Mexico, by lock
ing up silver for a few months has in
creased the value of the metal by 
ly ten cents an ounce. By Mr. Gadd's 
bullion banks

nerman
contentions strongly upheld by the then 
opposition. Public opinion undoubted
ly favors the application of a self-de
nying ordinance of this kind e.B tending 

the standard of public Met 
the minister» affected s .Sir

LEAD 18 HIGHER.

Ottawa. Dec. 18.—Latest ad view 
the trade and commerce deponj 
are that the market price In LonrtW 
lead to «7 2s 6d per ton. The tto«i 
which the federal bounty to the a 
dlan lead mines ceased was tie
t0Twenty mines In «5* Stocan di»W 
of British Columbia produced last w* 
661 tone of lead.

to elevate 
Among

Edward Grey, secretary of state tor 
foreign affaira, who is the chairman of 

of the great English railway 
panics. The reaffllrmaticn of Mr. Glad
stone's rule on the part of the new 
government may result in its accep
tance as a general principle of politi
cal life since It Is barely possible tor 
one party to maintain a standard low
er than that followed by its opponents. 
But British- opinion has for a long time 
been Jealous of the integrity of members 
of the government. Trouble in a com-

recsTPtion to goon.

Quebec. Dec. 18.—A big demonstra
tion ln honor of Premier Gouto will bé 
held at Jacques Cartier Hall to-mor
row night

The demonstration will take the form 
of a welcome to the premier and family, 
who have taken up their residence ln 
Quebec.

onenear-

a very much. larger pro
portion of the world's supply of 8i!ve- 
v/ould be continuously taken 
market, and the price

.off the 
consequently fur. 

Under the Unitedenhanced- Berbers' Early Closing.
Ottawa, Dec. 18-—About fifty barbent 

in Ottawa have signed a petition which | 
has been presented to the city council, 1 
asking that a bylaw be enacted requir
ing all barber shops to be closed be
tween 8 and 12 o'clock every night, ex
cepting Saturdays, and the eve of pub
lic holtdaye.

ther Choquette Judgment. .-
Quebec. Dec. 18.—Chief Justice Rou

nder gave out the following judg
ment to-day In Parent v. Choquette:

“In this case,- as the defendant with
drew his supplementary plea of re
conciliation after falling to prove the 
same, the judgment rejects said plea, 
coat» to abide the event of the suit.”

national currency, a. dollar toStates
silver Is redeemable by a dollar In gold.
Mr. Gadd claims that with his plan ln 
operation in Canada and Mexico an 
ounce of silver would In a very short 
time have the market value of a dol
lar and that the three Important com- I by hi»

pany of which the late Mr- Mun- T^"nto°Jam 2».”in°kt Grand
della was a director, altho it did not Trunk c-ty office, northwest corner 
Involve him personally, was followed Ktng md Yonge-streets, for full Infor- 

resignation to 1864 of the presi- matron.

Then tell him about Ayer’» Qherry ree* 
torsi. Tell him how it cured your hard 
cough. Tell him why you always keep 
It on hand- Tell him to ask his doctor 
aboutit. Doctors use it a great deal for 
all forms of throat and lung trouble».
~ ’ « ifogHprsassB—

Have You 
a Friend? Ssss; •Call

i.
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5DECEMBER 19 1905THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING
b PASSENGER TRAPPS»

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTSESTABLISHED 188*.

JOHN OATTO & SON
rof ntotlc convenience «tore will remain’ 

«nen Wednesday. Thursday, Friday and 
^tnrdav evenings until 10 o'clock.

A Word of Warning
TO CONSUMERS Of

SCOTCH WHISKY

“The County Chairman”—Prince»».
In "The County Chairman," George 

Ade and Macklyn Arbuckle have added 
another and distinct type to the rural 
drama, and have Incidentally put on die 
an election Idyll. It is a triumph of 
humon1 nature—an array of little bite 
of humanity woven Into a harmonious 
whole. It la fine, clean comedy with 
just a touch of something stronger 
worked in, where the county chair
man shows his hand and lets us nee 
the reason for his political rancor. 
Never did the pathos, however, nor the 
Mttle disturbances In the course of true 
love delude anyone Into the Idea that 
the end .would be anything else than It 
was. The poorest prophet In the house 
saw the finale; the only novelty was 
the human scenery that George Ade 
has placed between the opening end 
the conclusion.

In this comedy the County Chairman 
Is the Honorable Jim Hackler, political 
boss. He is a fighter of the old days, 
and & broad and sympathetic humorist. 
When a special election for county 
Judge looms up Jim Hackler attends 
convention and places his young part
ner, Tllltord Wheeler, In the running 
against Ellas Rigby, his political and 
personal enemy. But Elias Rigby Is 
also father of the girl, Tlllford Wheel
er has Just won for a wife.

The second act shows the Rtghyltes 
busy putting up a campaign platform 
for the speeches following the Rigby 
picnic. Wheler has promised Lucy 
Rigby that he will not attack her father 
personally In the campaign, ■: but when 
Judge Rigby .mounts the hustings and 
calls his young opponent a coward for 
not coming out in the open the young 
lawyer loses his head. The girl steps 
In between the candidates and the op
posing factions Join in a very realistic 
battle.

The third act finds Jim Hackler away 
in Illinois on a still hunt after a scan
dal. He cornea back with the informa
tion that Judge Rigby has held back 
certain moneys which rightly belong to 
a waif In the town. The editor of The 
Banner has stopped his press to await 
the disclosures. When Rigby tries to 
stop the publication of the story the 
county chairman, confronts him with 
his treachery years ago when the two 
had been rivals for the hand of the 
same girl. By his duplicity Rigby had 
won; Then In comes the woman for 
whom they had fought—now Mrs. Ftig-

CHRISTMAS
SINGLE FARE

—BUSINESS HOURS DAILY—
Store Open» at 840 a. m., and Close» at 6 p. m.j'^Ter^srru^t,o,r.nwr

Ocularly lifting for » granu 
“NIGHT-LIGHT” DISPLAY OF REAL 

SCOTTISH TARTANS

Going Dec 23, 24. 25: returhlng Dec. 
28. Also Dec. io.3l-jU U returning 
Jan. 2, 1006.
Detroit .
Season ", BH_  _
Woodstock .... 2.80 Galt .. .
Hamilton .... 1.20 Lindsey .
Peterboro .. 2-30 Ottawa .

SHOP EARLY AND YOU WILL BE ABLE TO 
MAKE A MUCH BETTER SELECTION. .: i:”

• Chatham .. .
. .... 3:to Guelph...........mmm

s from Abercrombie to Wallace, so ar- 
nated as to he specially accessible to In- 
JJJJtors on these evenings.
EVERY ONE WELCOMED

.sis and other Christmas displays 
throughout the store, consisting of :
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S PURÊ 

LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, 
.Hemstitched and lace trimmed, embrac- 

assortment from 12tic to $& each.

LACE NECKWEAR
I,finding real lace collars and berthas and:
Skre not so expensive.

KID GLOVES

« I ::: $C
We would be very much obliged if our customers would kindly take 

their sïhâM parcels with them. • - fare-and-one-thirdDo You Know That—
BSS.SKSV
Woodstock . . 3*50 Galt ..
Hamilton,.... I dO Lindsay 
reterboro.. a. 3.10 Ottawa ». •• 1050

f A SILK UMBRELLA WOULD MAKE A NICE 
GIFT FOR A MAN.

1 he greater part of the so-called “Scotch" Whisky consumed 
consists of cheap, raw “grain" or “patent” spirit, or blends of this 
class of spirit with a little genuine whisky ?

Therefore, to protect both your health and your pocket, vou 
should be careful to obtain a definite guarantee of “PURE MALT” 
with your purchases. |

“PURE MALI” is produced only from the best malted barley, 
in a pot-st'U, whereas “grain” or “patent” spirit is made in a patent 
still, from any material which will yield alcohol—at about one- 
third the cost of “Pure Malt.”

. 2.35
h

We have some very nice styles at any price you wish to pay The Al
lowing are a few specials for to-morrow: Low rates to. other points east of Port 

Arthur.

to C. B. Foster. D.P. Agent. Toronto.

i Men's Gloria Silk Umbrellas, in cases, sterling silver mounts, on O fin 
natural wood handles, paragon frames, close roll, special, each. ..........A.Ill#

Men’s Taffeta Silk Umbrellas, in cases, sterling silver mounts, O nil 
on natural wood handles, paragon frames, close roll, special, each....A.UU

Men’s Taffeta Silk Umbrellas, In cases, sterling silver mounts, on na
tural wood and horn handles, paragon frames and close roll, spe- n C Q

Men’s Silk Umbrellas, woven edge, In silk case, “The Broadway,” very 
close roll, natural wood handles, with sterling silver mounts, best K 00

Men’s Silk Umbrellas, English manufacture, natural wood and horn 
handles, with sterling silver mounts, strong and durable, best para- C QQ 
gon frames, a special Importation, your choice, each, $6.00 and ...... V#vv

i
LADJES’
•ILK UMBRELLAS.

During h 
luitlsls tree
SILK SHIRT WAISTS AND SHIRT 

WAIST LENGTHS,
PRESS LENGTHS

In silk and woollen fabrics.
LADIES’ SILK HOSIERY 

plain and embroidered.
FINE WRAP SHAWLS

fed Shetland wool and other and-heavier
eçfcea.
TRAVELLING RUGS

In checks, plaids and the genuine Scot
tish clan and family tartans.
OPERA CLOAKS AND COATS

In One broadcloth, plain and fur trim- 
■M, (22 to $00.
EIDERDOWN QUILTS 

'1| PURE WOOL BLÀNKÉTS
and many suggestions In pure linen da
masks. embroidered and plain goods,

1 MAIL ORDERS
for any of these tides Is promised besi at-

h

Ml FOR XMAS AND NEW YEAR’S 
SINGLE FARE

holiday aeaaon we engrave the
of charge.

T
<

GOING DECEMBER 23, 24. 25tt-»e- 
TURNIN6 UNTIL DECEMBER 2DIÜÂ He •

DOING DECEMBER 30. 31, JAN. 1st— 
RETURNING UNTIL JANUARY 2M

Between all stations in Canada, also to Buffalo 
and Niagara Falls, N. Y», Detroit and Port 
Huron, Mich.
ro Montreal. .$10.00 Detroit .. .. 
Peterboro .... RLOO Woodstock . 
Lindsay .. .. 2.05 Brantford .... l-jg 
3uelpb .. J.50Hamilton .♦ .. 1.20
London .. ... 3.40Buffalo .... 3.50 
Also at Fare and One Third-Good going Dec. 
33. 33, 24. 35th aed Dec- 39.30, 31. J»«* 
tumiog until Jan. 3rd.

For tickets and full information call 
at city office, north-west corner King 
and Ÿonge Streets. Phone M. 4809

I
* WOMEN'S 

UMBRELLAS 
FOR GIFTS.

..$6.60
2.00

We are offering » One selection of 
Women's Gift Umbrellas to-morrow; 
a nice assortment of handles consist
ing of natural wood, gold, stiver, 
nun metal, horn, on sale Wednes
day, at the special price Q RAJ 
of, each .................. ....................*-*,v

»
f

f
J SUGGESTIONS FOR XMAS PRESENTS OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COF «■

F1neTTable’ciothf a"! N^pkiM^^crd^Jble°aatin dlm^sno^whlte, pure Jhe AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LIKE
linen, very handsome design, fully bordered and beautiful qualities—

Table Cloths, 2 x 2.1-2 yards, regular $$.60 each, for $2.25.
.''Table Cloths, 2 1-2x2 1-2 yards, regular $6.76 each, for $3.60.

Table Cloths. 2 1-2 x 3 yards, regular $6.50 each, for $4.50.
.. Table Napkins, 20 1-2 x 20 1-8 Inches, reg. $3.60 a dozen, for $2.00.

Table Napkins, 24 1-2 x 24 1-3 Inches, reg. $4.50 a dozen, for $2.75.
Lovely Linen Centre Pieces, beautifully hand-made, regular 60c to $1.75 Carrying n»t, .«and and third-si»., panes - 

each, your choice from 36c to $1.00 each. For r..ervatIon, b.rth. and staterooms a.4
Beautifùl. hemstitched Lunch Napkins, very fine double damask, »‘rU”a‘srV*p'^’ p 

regular $5.50 a dozen, special bargain tfr presentation: a Q.gO R' "tSTaÆÆ «
dozen ......................... .................................... .. ................................. c. B. HORNING, G-TRy., King end

Yonge Sts. 1*8

Vtentlon.
by. EThe last act shows the town hall In 
the throws of receiving election re
turns, and the love affair Is patched VENTURA. ......................................... jB*- 8

•ALAMEDA.., - •• ................... 18
SIERRA..............................................J“-
.............................................................. Feb. S

•SS. Alameda to Honolulu only.

JOHN CATTO & SON
King-street—Opposite Peatofflee,

TORONTO. -

r
up.

It Is not tills story which makes the 
County Chairman, but the crowd of 
miniatures which George Ade has in
corporated in it. Macklyn Arbuckle 
fills his role admirably in the matter 
of face, of figure, of voice and personal 
grip on hie audience. Sassafras Liv
ingston is a grafter, a negro whose 
deepest strategy is so apparent that it 
evokes a scream of laughter, and Willis 
P. Sweatman played therole most ar
tistically. Uncle Eck Mtlbury is the 
oldest inhabitant, but “hopeless bad” 
In his chronology. W. 3. Gross played 
the part so well that one Immediately

? As
Joe Whittaker, the vapid "drummer'’ 
E. R. Phillips recalled a type that 
everyone knows. George S. Christie 
played Tlllford Wheeler well, and Miss 
Charlotte Downing helped give the love 
affair the required touch of Ideality.

TWO ITALIANS LOSE BOLLS.
Two Others, “Tie Thong lit, 

Canid Tell How.

kDetective Kennedy and P. C. Ander
son got busy in Ht tie Italy yesterday 
and arrested Dominique Sardelta, 125 
Centre-avenue.

Lest Thursday, Antonia SpadaUna, 
living At the same address, hung bis 
belt, containing $270, on a door knob. 
When he returned the belt was ’still

WOMEN’S 
BUCK TI0HÏS, 
$1.06.

ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET 
COMPANY

[Incorporated by Royal Charters!
Since 1837 under contract with Hi» 

Majesty’s Government for Mails, etc.
F4LACE STEAMERS from New York to 

West Indies, etc. Special tours.
Sailings fortnightly. f
Sailings, rates and all particulars, apply

R. M. MB LVILLE,
General A»eut. Taras».

said, "Dear me! Isn’t he Ilk
Women’s Ribbed Block Wool Tights, 

One soft yarn, ankle length, with 
crochet tops and elastic bands, aU 
sizes, regular $1.26, Wednea- 1 QQ
day, a pair....................... ..

Children's Black Cashmere Hose. Wlth 
silk embroidered fronts, in cardinal, 
white or sky. sizes 614 to 844, regm 
lar 50c a pair, Wednesday, 
special ................................................«

hanging, but the contents, hie sum
mer’s savings, were gone. That is wtoy 
Dominique was arrested.

Gutseppe Grobano lives at 
ue, so does Dominique P 

Grobano went to work yesterday he 
left his wallet, containing $70, under his 
pillow. He had only gone a few blocks 
when he noticed his oversight. He re
turned to hie room as quickly as pos
sible, but he was too late. The money 
"had went” Suspicion pointed . to 
Palo, and he was locked up.

r
$ r:

163 Centre- 
alo. When

sRusiag for Office”—Grand.
“Running for Offlce,” the musical 

comedy at the Grand, produced there 
last night with gratifying success, has 
been

351 r
i f HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEANOTHER GREAT OFFERING OF GIFT 

BOOKS FOR 35c.
:4t

It has already got it on both sides of 
the ocean. It Is a piece of the truly 
rural character;_tbe country Is always 
.acceptable on the stage, and the hu
mors of a country election are always 
good, especially If they’ be 
,\Vell as they are I in Mr. George M. 
Cohan's piece. All of the three acta 
are- IatrWhly mounted, and Mr. Cohan's 
mfctedtoUs music lingers pleasantly on 
the ear. The young ladles are pretty, 
piquante, and dainty, and co-operate 
with the principals in every way, and 
humor Is by no means a neglected fac
tor. “Running for Offlce” has caught 
on In two lands and deservedly so. I

‘1 f NEW YORK AMO THE CONTINEtf.
(Mail Steamers)

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

no lo
1

.IT r. Here is a choice collection of some very nice Books, about 600 all told, 
of tihe splendid “Crowell” series, of classics and Action, about 46 good titles 
to choose from. This makes one of the most attractive gift t>ooka we have Dec. so...-
yet offered. They are all very nicely bound in green and gold, blue and gold, Jnm. 8 .. -•

! ruby and gold. See our special window display, and we know* tie collection Jam. 10 . .
! will not last long. On sale Wednesday In our new art room, OC 81 • •
; each .........................................................................   »UUt

SAILING WEDNESDAYS:V"(G ..ROTTERDAM 
. .. NOORDAM 

STATESDAM 
ROT TERDAM

pror rate, of
Csa, Pes lcart. Toronto,

■teamsLIp Line Control.
Boston, Dec. 18.—A transfer at stock 

of the Eastern Steamship Company, 
which controls the greater part of the 

nger service from Boston to 
Maine, by which Chas. W. Morse of 
New York obtains more complete con
trol of the company, was announced, 
here to-day.

iiset forth sore-
riit-

W
! At ■yfié fi V

of
guaranteed genuine“Strachmill” and “Spey Royal” are CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.w #

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
so YONGE STREET 

TORONTO.
ST. JOHN, N. It, 10 LONDON DIRECT. 

Mount Temple.Vl..............................
iLake «aso!

^hiiaSeiphla^Queenetowm—'Liverpool? Lfck. ,S^J0"W’ UVE*.ml

Lake Ob*“5^2-V»i7.iosnd up.
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE Lake Manitoba

All Pure Barley Malt 
Scotch Whiskies

addition of “grain” or “patent”

i

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.“Lighthouse by the ffea”MaJestle.
galore In "Tho 

Lighthouse by the Sea," the attraction 
at the Majestic Theatre, this week, and 
last night's audience gave hearty wel- 

ccmpany. A drama 
genera lly

to the company, especially when 
there is plenty to stir the imagination, 
and there is plenty of that in this nau
tical drama. Could anything be more 
Calculated to make one's hair stand 
on end than that scene in wtilth the 
villains make the dastardly attack 
upon the blind lighthouse-keeper and 
steal hie daughter? The scenery and 
effects do credit to the stage manage
ment department. When it is said that 
it takes an army of stage mechanics 
all the time in which to set up the 
great lighthouse, which tower» 25 feet 
in the air, it wiH be seen that the 
tables of playgoers who want "real 
everything»” nowadays, are catered lor 
In all respects.

ESTATE NOTICES.
There is sensation

he
Newtonbro k, Gentleman. Deceased.

Three-stone Dia
mond Bings.

Dee. 19 
Jan. 18AMERICAN LINEtate

and are absolutety/ree frQrti any 
spir t whatever.______a come toi the 

of the esa is Notice I» hereby given pursuant, to K.S.O.. 
1887. Chapter 12»; section 38. and amend
ing acts, that 'all persons having claims 
against the estate of the said David Hard
ing who died on or about the 16th day of 
October 1805, are required to send by post 
prepaid.' or deliver, to the undersigned 
solicitors for -the executor of the last will 
and testament of the said deceased, on or 
before the twenty-eighth day of December, 
1B6R, their Christian names and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, and a state
ment of their respective claims or demands, 
and the particulars thereof, and the na 
tore of the . securities, flf any) he.d by 
them, verified by statutory declaration.

AND NOTICE Is hereby furthSr given 
that after the twenty-eighth day of De
cember. 1*03. the said executor will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased amongst the persona entitled there
to having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, knd 
the executor will not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any per
son or persons of whose claims he shall not 
then have notice. Dated at Toronto this 
27th day of
28 Toronto St., Toronto. Solicitors for the 

Executor".

•vel-
liThe season’s vogue 

in Three-stone Rings 
is not a little due to 
Diamond Hall’s u n- 
equalled showing and 
attractive prices.
1 One ring, whose 

beanty is suggestive 
of a considerably 
higher price, is of 
notable worth at $75.

H The trend of the gem 
market means that Dia
monds given this Christmas 
will be of appreciably greater 
value a year hence.

Rt/irenctt «Itewkere to Xukletl and 
Cut atom,

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

,34“*38 Yonge St.

ndles 
, and
park*
nerry
toys.

ccme rd........ Jan. 13 Menoa
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
H«W York-LcndonDlrect

Minnetonka ..Dec. M MindenpoKi.. ... Jin. 6
aMesaba............Dec. 30 Minnehaha.........Jan. 13

oTfaia steamer carries no passengers.
DOMINION LINE

Portland ts Liverpool-Short Sea Panu.
Dominion tet 17 Suthnark ......Mar. 17 S. J. SHARP, Welters P«SIt*f«r AfSat,

I leylano une B

Wm. MARA & CO., 79 Yonge-street. Phone JUlu
JAS. S. GILES ...Phone Main 1326 
WM. J. BQLT ...Phone Main 382 ■

i. „. dBOBGB...Shone NortkVlOO w ' SLATTERY.Phone Main 2M7 I
ïbKKÎÈALDF -KeN,M JOHN MATHERS.Phone Main .178 ■
ED' ........and a„ the leading Wine and Spirit Dealers.

HOWARD * CO., Toronto.

For sale In Toronto l>y

FRANK GILES. Phone North 1605 
«EO.W.^COOLEY.Phone North

UIWUUR • • • •• • • • » ......
S«rondFCnbict*»!m Steering I* K. 

Rate, quoted through to South African and 
South American Porta. Special rail fare 
from all pointa in connection with aU Ocean 

For sailings and further particularsis not 
issibl# z 
made Distributor* R. H 80 Yonge St.. Toronto. Phene Mein 2980

Boaton—Liverpool
Bohemian......... .Dec. 29 Cestrian...
Winifredian........ Jin. 4 Devonian.

RED STAR LINE
j

to tell
glass

■takes

an. 10 
sa. 17 PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.

Antwerp—Dover—London—Parti ^“^TtÔvo KtioTiuîtoTcT
Finland...........T. Dec. 23 «Southwark------- Jan* d and Toyo Klsen Raien» ve.
Zeeland...........  • Dec30 Vaderland......... Jan* ?3 gawmll. JapsuN Olll*$ Fhlllpplae

«Carries second and third class passengers. Will g||leeâe, straits Settlaasemts, ladle

..iv.no» Sîi-rïi.ncoçe,
Majestic..Dec. X. to am. Baltic.Jsn.I7, 10.» am. KOREA................. ..................... .. ..Dee. no
Oceanic Dec, 17.6.30 a.m. Majeitic Jan. 14.10 am- COPTIC.... *.....................................  Jan. 10
Cedric,.. .Jan. 10. s am. Teutonic Feb,7.10».m .. .............................Jam. 23Bonton -Qaeenstown-Ltverpool SIBERIA.................. ...............................

aCnnndinn ........................Dnc. ». 3.30 p.m.; Inn. 15 AMERICA MARC ..............................J MS. 20
Cymric ...................... J*n. 13. noon; Feb. 17, Mar. 14 por rates ol passage and full purttou-

oCirrie, .econd-ci™ pMtongnr. only. Does not , r. M. M3LVILLE,
J». Can.dtinP^n.WA^LTorooto,

Prom New York
CELTIC («0,904 toes).. ..Jin. 6. i.JJ p.m.; Feh 17
REPUBLIC............. Jnn.36.3p.ro.; Mar. 9, April 31
CRBTIC................................ April 3.10 a.m.; May to

Prom Boston
CANOPIC..................Jan. 13, noon;Fnb. 34. April
ROMANIC........................ Feb. 3. 5.301m.; Mar.

Full particulars on application to
CHARLES A. PIPON.

Passenger Agent for Ontario, ^Canada. 41 King St.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

f.c.young&co THE IMPERIAL LOAN & INVEST
MENT COMPANY OF CANADA.o. 248 YONGE STREET.

vAvenue Girls—Star#
Musical comedy organization in the 

form of “The Avenue Girls,” achlev-rd 
success at the Star last night, proving 

“A Night In

DIVIDEND 12.rest AUCTION SALE
Notice in hereby given that a dividend 

at the rate of five per cent, per annum on 
the paid-up capital stock of this company: 
has been this day declared for the half 
year ending 31st December, 1006.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 23rd to 31st December, both days In
clusive.

Toronto, Dec. 15th, 1905.
THOS. T. ItOLl’H, Secretary,

—OF—bright and entertaining.
Bohemia,” also kept one amused,while 
applause was bestowed on Olgai Orioff 
and her company of 17 girls, who ap
pear in a musical and scenic spectacle, 
called “The Heroes in Blue ” Other at
tractions Include Adams and Drew, in 
the “Bogus Chauffeur," the Young 
Brothers who performed some clever
acrobatic feats; Max Reynolds, Jules ,
rennett. Grace de Mar, and Julia Na- UL.glnPsdaV at 3 O’CloCk. lus, besides Herbert Brooks & Co. The VYeOlieSUtiy .?
last named show the clever escape of Under instructions from Simon Alojuji, 
a man bound, locked in and secured. tienuine Palace Rugs, Turkish and Jap- 
tied-^y any member of the audience-- aneH6 Kimonas and Slippers, a direct im

portation from Turkey, Jupan and India.

Turkish Rugs, SSESS®
Notice is hereby given that the above- 

named Insolvent has made an assignment or 
bis estate to me for the benefit of his cred
itors, by deed dated Déc. IS, 1905, and the 
creditors are notified to meet at my office, 
Scott-etreet, Toronto, on Monday, the 18th 
day of December, 1905 at 3 o clock p.m., 
for the purpose of receiving a étalement of 
his affairs, appointing Inspectors and fixing 
their remuneration, and for the ordering 
of the affairs of the estate generally.

All Jersofis claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said insolvent must flle thelr 
uiflims with me on or before the 25th day of December. 1905. after which date I wi 1 
proceed to distribute the asset* thereof 
having regard to those claims only of whtcu I sh.lt then have^ecetv^-otfee.

Trustee. Scott-street

ash burp, 
ntworth,
5, Wlld- 
it. wnt-. 
abridge, 5^

ETC.

ELDER DEMPSrCRLINESAt 248 Yonge St.,
TTnitra-r. N S., to Cuba and Mexico 

i ss. “Dehomey,’• Dee. aoth.
for Nassau, In the Bahamas, 

Havana, Cuba, and Tampico, 
Vera Cruz and Progreso,

FOR THE WINTER GO TO Mexico.
B K D KM II n A These steamers are each of 4000 tons re-
D G It *VI u U h glster and have comfortable accommodation,

Frost unknown, malaria Impossible. Situated amidships, for first and second- 
FROM NEW, YORK 48 HOURS by elegant claM passengers, and are fitted with elec- 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian, 5500 tri<. ngt,t, electric fans and all modem con
tons. Sailing every ten days. / vei.iei.ccs. An experienced and duly quall-

•OR WINTER CRUISES GO TO fled surgeon carried on each vesael.

—ON—

REAL ESTATE LOAN COMPART 
OF CANADA, LIMITED.

Hish'r
Oat.

mervlHe,' 
barge of 

of The

DIVIDEND NO. 38.
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 

Two and One-Half Per Cent, upon the Ca
pital Stock of the Company has been de
clared for the half-year ending 31st Decem
ber. It 06.

A special bonus of one-half of one
per cent, has also been declared.
The same w'lll lio payable at the offices 

of the company. No. 2 Toronto-street, To
ronto. on and after 2nd January next. The 
transfer books will be closed from the 18th 
to the 31st lust., both days Inclusive.

By order of the board,
E. L. MORTON, Manager-

FRED. C. YOUNG A CO.. Auctioneers
INCREASE FACULTY SALARIES.

A Gift for Her 
Ladyship.

DETROIT RIVER TUNNEL COMPANY.letorla College Board of Regents 
So Decided Last Night.

Rev. R. p. Bowles, M.A., D-D., pas- 
tea* of Sherbourne-street Methodist 
Church, wu« appointed last night by 
the board of regents, as professôr of 
homiletics In Victoria College, to take 
effect at the beginning of the college 
year, in October next This appoint
aient was considered a year ago. Ho
miletics has heretofore been expound
ed by Prof. Jlohn Burwash in connec
tion with the English Bible.

Provision was made to supply the 
Vacancy caused by. th% demise of M. 
Masson, professor of French, by allow
ing M- Dechamps of Toronto Unlver- 
*lty to take the work until May.

It was decided to raise the etandr.rd 
°f salaries of the faculty thruout $300 
to $600 each. The college is entirely 
Pee from any financial embarrassment 
•nd has an Income of $45,000 per year 
to.endowment and fees- 

A committee was instructed to secure 
plans for converting the Dryden resi
dence Into a library.

i.

ssEHHEraH 
ssOTsr C.VS “r X™
Tuesday, the 16th day of Junmny, 1906, at 
11 o'clock a.m.. for the purpose of electing 
Directors and transacting such other busi
ness as may properly be brought before
thByUord**r8of the Board of Directors.

‘ D. W. PARDEE.

resigned
!r of The 
n in On- 
Dun las. 
r of The 
3r Went- If
Toronto

fork and 
epresen-
iths ago.
. Staud- 
mornlng

ville w«a
mg, with
*ebs. 11 
he bioom

TerOnto. Dec. 15tb, 1005. St John, N.B., to South Africa, b.b. 
“Cchtida Cape," about J*n. 18th.

males and Cuba. 8.8. Pretoria. Feb. 17, ELDER, DEMPSTER A CO., Board of 
1906. For further particulars apply to Trade, Montreal.

ARTHUR AHERN. Secretary. Quebec 
Steamship Co., Quebec.

A. F. WEBSTER, corner King and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto. 246

WEST INDIE'
tddioial notice to oreditorb
J of Metrepolltea Soap Company. 
Limited. i

Pvrst ant to the Winding-up Order made
bJ tt ^fcLT^y^r^rtw^
Sjst day of November, 1905, the creditors 
of the above-named company and all others 
having claims against the said company, MWnf Its bead office In the Cfty of Toron- 
io, are on or before the 3rd day of January, 
1006. to send by poet prepaid, to J L. At- 
klnscn. the Liquidator of the s»id usn- 
Dfinv, care of Messrs. Macdooell, McMas- 
ier, Geary & Barton,. 51 YongerStireet, To- 
rondo, their Christian «ad 
dresses and descriptions, the full paitlcu-
[^ûitCurr^andVa^ut1f thtfcatitieM«

tnev will be peremptorily excluded room 
the benefits of the said Winding-op <>rder.

The undertlgred official referee wüj^S1 
Wednesday, /he 10th day of January, 1906, 
at 10.30 o'clock la the forcuoon, athi. 
Chambers at Osgoode Halt in the Wf of 
Toronto, bear the report of the 
upon the said claims. And let nil parties 
then attend. . _ . , ,,

Dated the 18th day of Dec tm ber, A.D.
1906. ÜÜ|

If For her ladyship, 
the mistress of the 
home, some one of 
these gifts will cer
tainly prove accept
able.

Pencil—silver or gold, $ .25 
to $25.

Gold and Fancy Vinaigrette, 
$12 to $25.

Clock............$2.50 to $400
Waist Set, in Silver, $1 to

30

TOWNSHIP OF YORK

Tenders for Debentures JAMAICA
"Tbe Wtaur Maygnmmd.” i 

Bthe UNITED FRUIT CO.’8$ 
■ STEAMSHIP LINES

afford an Intemtleg. com tore, OUjor- 
•‘admÎbIl"

V

Secretary.
Dit roll, Mich., December 13th, 100$.

NOTICE TO CREDITORSTenders will be received by the under
signed up to 12 o'clock noon oil Saturday, 
Dec. 23rd, 1900, for the purchase of $M>.- 
<XI0.n0 delienturee, Issued by the Crrimra- 
tlou of the Township of Turk, .In pursuance 
of Chap. 89. 3 Edwd. VU.. Ontario, and 
an ending acts, to meet the cost of the re
construction and repair of Glen road 
bridge, liearing interest at iV, per cent, 
per annum, payable yearly: principal to lie 
paid 20 years from the 15th day of Dec.,

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

trunk. Some animated pictures 
also highly successful.

The First Female Jefferson.
Sir Edward ltussell, once the most fam

ous war correspondent in England, Is noiv 
accounted the most authoritative -dramatic 
Clitic in the British kingdom. When Miss 
Eltanor Robson wus playing "Merely Mary 
Ann" at the Duke of York s Theatre ,n 
London-the same play In which she is to 
unnear her at the Prlueees Theatre Christ
mas week, Sir Edward made a special trip 
from Liverpool to see her and wrote a two 
column article. Among other tilings lie 
sold: "Without Miss Robson ‘Merely Mary 
Ann" might conceivably have failed." Sup
posing this to be so, to what arc we to 
attribute her striking success? To a qual
ity identified with Jefferson; scarcely seen 
aud never seen in anything lik* perfection 
In any other pla>-er until now. Mies Elea
nor Robson Is the first female Jefferson."

An Enjoyable Concert.
A meet successful concert was given In 

Olivet Congregational Church, under the 
dlifctlon of Miss Annie McKay, pianist and 
accompanist. The North Toronto Orchestra 
under tbe leadership of W. J. Kirkpatrick 
(conductor), played three popular selec
tions lu a creditable manner and the other

from a 
were TUD1CIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS,

O Contributories and Member» of the 
V» lndlng-up of Metropolitan Soap Oom- 
pany, Limited In the High Court of 
Jnstloe. In the Matter of Metropolitan 
Soap Com

and Amending Acts.
Pu suant to the Winding-tip Order In the 

matter of the above named company, dated 
the twenty-first day of November. A.D.
1906, the undersigned will, on Wednesday, 
the 3rd day of January, 1805, attend at 
10.30 o'clock In the forenoon at his cham
bers in Osgoode Hall, In the City of To- . . tm WEBSTER,rebto, to appoint a permanent liquidator of to* " • * • WEOOIMIT» 
the above named company. And let all par. j,-.*, Oar. King and Tonga Street*, 
ties then attend.

Dated this 18th day of December, A.D. j 

J. A. McANDBEW, Official Referee.

In the Matter or Metropolitan 
apany. Limited, and In the 
the Wlndlng-up Act, Obi 
Revised Statutes of Oar

nielli and «iterwm berth.
Address for lnformstlon iM hsok- 

lets. Local Tourist Agent or P 
Department,

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY. 
Boston. Phlladelphls, Bsltlroocs.

dvices
part merit
ondon 
figure 
he Cana* 
i £16 per

n district 
last wesk

$7.
Brown Betty Tea Pot, Ster

ling monogram, $10. 
Whipped Cream Dish? $30. 
Rimless "Ryrie Eyeglasses,” 

gold, $6.50 to $12.
Set rtferencet eltetrhere in paper to 

Ringt, Xeeklets and Cut Gum.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

S. W. ARMSTRONG. ' 
Treasurer Township ol York, 106 Vlctonp- 

street. Toronto.
Dec. 18th, 1905.Ottawa’s Mayoralty.

■ Ottawa. Dec. 18.—Aid. Nap Cham
pagne retired to-day from the mayor
alty contest, leaving Mayor Ellis (seek- 
tog a third term). Aid. W. G. Black 

. and A. A. Taillon in the field. Aid. 
Black says he has no Intention of re
tiring.

5

; artists assisting were Mrs. Flora Mclror 
Crrig, sopriyio; R. S. Plggot, baritone; Miss 
Kitty Lee, Tv Mat 1er; John Alexander, read
er; Thomas Galloway, violinist, and S. J.

All (heir numbers were

J. A. MeANDURW,
Official Referee.

pared by the author for his own public 
readings. Miss Olive Clemes. soprano, nod 
eilonim's orchestra wll) awjst. Tbe plan 
Is now open at Gqprlay, Winter k Lecm- 
Ing'a

a

TR AV E L Sttï?«5W T,clc1860.
-pT Douglas, cornet. . _

git ally enjoyed. Mr. Galloway, the violin
ist. proved himaclf to be a brilliant musi
cien. ‘

T
,it hard

« keep 
doctor 

leal for

of Ward Not 3 will hold a smoking 
concert to-morrow evening in SL 
George's Halt 3ev«ral of the Dominion 
and local members of parliament will 
be present; and a good program of 
mublo, etc., will be contributed.

Daughters of Empire.
At a meeting of the Daughters of the 

Empire, to be held to-morrow after
noon at 3 o'clock, at 141 College-street. 
Miss Foster, an English lady, will read 
an paper on the Victoria League, that 
kfi* done excellent work-

Rate* sad all particular».
R. M. MELVILLE.

General Steamship Asset.
Con Toronto and Adslslds tto

Recital of “Christmas Carol."
To-morrow evening, E. S. Wllllaanson 

will give a recital of Dickens' "Christmas 
Carol"—using the condensed version pre-

Third Ward Smoker.
The IAbcral-Conservgtlve Association

bles.

\
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FINE
LEATHER
GOODS.
We become enthusiastic when speaking 

of our leather goods section. Here 
almost any taste may be catered to 
end almost any Idea of price be met. 
Consequently we can give you some 
splendid ideas for presents and at 
prices to suit, for to-morrow we are 

• showing a flue leather suit case. In 
both leather and linen lining, _reg i- 
larly sold at $10.00, yonr 
choice for................ .................

7.95

.

A NICE 
WARM
COMFORTER.
A Lovely Comforter, filled with snowy 

white downy batting, extremely soft, 
covered with finest quality art ellko- 
line In very pretty colorings, well 
worth the ordinary price of $2.75 
each; oh sale, Wednesday, 
very special, each .............

1.75

GILBEY'b 
“SPEY ROYAL”

SCOTCH WHISKY

GUARANTIED

PURE BARLEY M r*LT

THE

CHOICEST AND OLDEST 

0 PROCURA BLE

ALL

I

>

|l

GILBEY’S 
“STRATH MILL

SCOTCH WHISKY

I ?

GUARANTEED

ALL PURE BARLEY WALT

SIX

YEARS
OLD

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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MORE DAYSills a >

8101BÏ ANNUAL EESof the

soil T1 Splendid Results Achieved, But Need 
for Extension of Facilities 

is Urgent.

Friends of Canadian Journalist Who 
Died in London Discover Funds 

Unthought of. i

will be found a won
derful aid to the phy
sically exhausted. The 
health - giving proper
ties it contains make 
it a grpat
nutritive tonic. Made 
under the right condi
tions in a brewery that 
is kept scrupulously 
clean.

m
*mmmgmm. ■,___—.

should be used. UteJUlqu- 
the little crevices and purify them; the 
Powder to polish the outer surface and pré
venue accumulation of tartar.

« FOKM8 ; Liouro. POWDER. PASTE.
The eighth annual meeting of the 

National Sanitarium Association was 
held in the National Chib. The chair 
was occupied by T. H. Bull.

The reports of the several officers 
presented told of a year of progress In 
ail departments. The secretary review
ed at some length the growth of public 
opinion in favor of sanitarium treat
ment of tuberculosis. This was mani
fested In the interest shown by gov
ernments and municipalities as well as 
Individuals. In making a grant of $16.- 
060 to the Muskoka Free Hospital for 
Consumptives during the year. Premier 
Whitney, replying to the deputation of 
the National Sanitarium Association, 
Stated that "personally he thought $100,- 
000 would not be too much for the 
government to set apart for this work.” 
Some seventy municipalities thruout 
the province had aided the work in 
Muskoka, Perth County, Oxford County, 
Lincoln County, Brantford, Chatham, 
St. Thomas, St. Catharine»,
Others giving grants of $300 each, which 
Is a sufficient sum to endow a bed for 

year in the Muskoka Free Hospl-

DeiA story of hidden money will be re
vealed thru on application which is to 
be made to the British courts In con
nection with the estate bf James John
son, one time "editor of The Ottawa 
Citizen, who died in London two weeks 
ago- Johnson had llvpd In London lor 
Svme . years doing, sums jouroaUsuo 
worn, ms heaitu wa»- rtoi good anu 
Èirivt lrugauty apparently was tne 
dominating leutuie o± nib social ex
istence. v" -

He was a well-liked figure among 
the Canadian community over tne-c. 
and wnen ne took sick l ue nub - were 
not scarce. Johnson was tounti at 
unarm* Cross station In a 
semi-collapse Dy a brother Canadian. 
He was taken to a hospital, wnere he 
was found to be partially paralysed, 
and was tnen removed to a private in
stitution and afterwards to the sea
side. His friends cared for him and 
elicited the support of Lord Strath- 
conu as well. The sick man had ever./ 
attention, and tho first the left arm 
and then the side became paralyzed, 
he protested against anybody being 
out of pocket thru his misfortune. It 
*as thought that, tho this was char
acteristic of his independence of spirit, 
there was no other way of properly 
caring fpr him- When he^ became quite 
disabled, his lodgings were visited and 
In an old valise was found a bank book 
showing that he had about $750 on de
posit. Further search revealed about 
$360 In Bank of England notes-

Johnson was then incapable of’ giv
ing any Instructions as to the disposal 
of the money, afid- in strict law no one 
had- any tight to touch it. The ex
pense attending his illness was .guar
anteed; and about three, weeks after
wards. he died. His belongings were 
more carefully searched, and In the 
midst of a trunkful of çlôthes five 
crisp Bank of England notes for £20 
each, were found. So that the man 
who was thought to be living vfrom 
hand to mouth had $1600 or $1600 on 
hand-

Letters of administration were taken 
out, anti the obligations Incurred on 
hie behalf met- As he died intestate, 
the ' usual application wilt be made in 
court, with the result that his two 
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And in Addition to Capitalist's Plans 
for Revenge, State Committee 

May Unwittingly Help.
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Co.-New York, Dec. 18.—E. H. HarrL 

mafi's answer. "Not yet," in reply to a 
question aslfed him In the Insur
ance Investigation as to whether he 
had carried out his threat to destroy 
Thçmas F. Ryan, may have its explan
ation in a change ot far-reaching Im
portance in the powers who came Into 
the control of the Mutual Life Insur
ance Company with the election of 
Charles A. Peabody, the Standard Oil 
man, as president. ,

The Ropkefeller-Morgan-Ryan com
bination has been disrupted by the ex
pulsion of Ryan. In his place E. H. 
Harrlman, his enemy, has been given

t<
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Customs and Despatching Methods of 

Canada's Winter Port Are 
Unsatisfactory.

Wi
one els*

irtal. pan:A few months since Dr. R. Bruce 
Smith, inspector of public charities, for 
the Province of Ontario, inspected the 
two Muskoka institutions and In his 
report to the provincial secretary com
mended the work that was being done.

It was by no means an uncommon 
event, the secretary went on to say, for 
deputations from the United States to 
visit the Muskoka institution of the 
National Sanitarium Association. Re
cent visitors were Dr. H. L. Russell, 
president Of the advisory board of the 
Wisconsin State sanitarium, accompan
ied by Dr. Harper.

Branches Organised.
Branch associations of the National 

Sanitarium Association have been or
ganized in some forty towns and cities 
in the province, and many of these 
maintain one or more beds for their 
needy consumptives by the payment of 
$300 a year for each bed. The Con
federation Life Association, the Canada 
Life, the North American and the 
Manufacturers have retained their in
terest in the work ,thls year as in the 
past, by making a special grant each 
of $500 to the funds of the association 
for the endowment of two beds each in 
the Muskoka Free Hospital, for Con
sumptives. One general manager is 
quoted in the secretary's report as 
frankly stating that much more than 
the money paid had been saved his 
company in the help given to policy
holders who had been treated at the 
Muskoka Hospital.

The report of Dr. J. H. Elliott, phy
sician In charge of the Muskoka Cot
tage Sanitarium, showed. that the pa
tients under treatment for the year 
were 233, a larger number than In any 
previous year. These had come from 
all parts of the Dominion, and Included 
a number from the United States. The 
Increase in patients In résidence at the 
cottage sanitarium had reached a point 
t(iat warranted the trustees in planning 
for the extension of the sanitarium so 
as to bring the accommodation up to 
160 "patients. This would he helped by 
the cottage now in- course of erection 
at a cost of $5506, the gift of Thomas 
McCormack of London. .Three tenf cot
tages had been completed, the gift of 
W. H. Gnoderham. Toronto, attd an
other the gift of Crossley and Hunter.

Médical ■ Report.
The medical report of Dr. Elliott 

furnished unmistakable evidence of the 
value, of sanitarium treatment at Mus
koka. The gain in weight was In many 
cases
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9Staying at the King - Edward Hotel 

is E. H. Turnbull of St. John, N.B., 
and Hartford, England, who is visit
ing Toronto after 12 years' absence.

Mr. Turnbull is delighted with the 
progress he has seen both on the way 
to the city and in our midst. To The 
World yesterday he contrasted the fa
cility with which he "took In” the city 
o.i Sunday with the dreary experience 
he had on arriving here one Sunday 
on the way home from Chicago World’s 
Fair, when it was Impossible to get 
around the city except on shanks'

18,
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W

won’tF this is your idea of Christmas shopping you
have long to wait. Tho crowds are thickening every 

da^and this wee|c will bring you all the excitement you want. 
Nothin^ we can say about the comfort and convenience of 
early buying will prevent some people from waiting till the

last minute.

smil
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participation in the control of the com
pany. Plans are on foot to revise the 
board of trustees, and in place of some 
of those who will be dropped Harrlman 
men will be cbqeen.

The elimination of Ryan from par
ticipation in the control of the Mutual 
may lead to some striking develop
ments. Ryan Is on record as being 
willing to sell his stock In the Equit
able to the society at the cost price to 
him and 4 per cent. Interest.

Should former Governor Odell elect 
the speaker of the house and remain in 
control of the Republican state mabhine 
a bill may be put thru the next legis
lature enabling the Equitable to acquire 
the'Ryan stock at those terms. Were 
this done Ryan would be eliminated as 
one of the powers of the life insurance 
world and insurance funds • would be 
beyond his reach.

Committee May Do It.
Should Mr. Ryan not be absolutely 

legislated out of his control of the 
Equitable it. is altogether probable that 
the Armstrong committee, without the 
slightest intention of aiding Mr. Karri- 
man in his contemplated castigation, 
may recommend measures, the passage 
of which would materially decrease the 
value of the Equitable's ownership as 
a personal asset to Mr. Ryan or any
body else.

Limitation of the vast surpluses of 
Insurance companies is almost a fore
gone conclusion as a feature of the 
Armstrong report. Three methods of 
accomplishing such limitation have 
been under serious consideration. The 
first Is territorial restriction or. a geo
graphical limitation of tho activities of 
insurance companies chartered by the 
state. There is. a strong disposition to 
cut off the so-called foreign business, 
which some companies have already 
ceased efforts to extend, and which 
others maintain at a confessedly ex
travagant cost and at the expense of 
the domestic policyholders. Territorial 
restriction to certain "limits," even with
in the United States, has also been 
discussed as a possibility.

A second proposition Is that there be 
a limitation placed, upon the amount 
of new business that may be written 
annually, and the third contemplates a 
general legal restriction upon the ag
gregate of outstanding insurance that 
any company may carry.

Whichever of these methods may find 
favor, one Inevitable result will be to 
prevent In' future the continuous pil
ing up of unlimited millions by way 
pf surplus, and 80 to curtail the oppor
tunities for speculative financing or un
scrupulous juggling. The regulation or 
abolition of the present deferred divi
dend system of policymaking Is like
ly also to cut down materially the 
enormous revenues for the profits on 
which no specify; accounting. need now 
be given to the policyholder until the 
expiration of his premium paying 
term.
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Mr. Turnbull has large Interests In 
St. John, and his present trip has male 
him more keen than ever to see the 
New Brunswick City grow quickly as 
the winter port of the Dominion. He 
said:

"Two weeks ago I came to St. John 
from England by a C.P.R. steamer. I 
was disappointed in the slow speed of 
the boat, altho that Was partly com- 

•pensated for by the' excellence of the 
service, which, compared with that I 
have experienced on the greater liners, 
left practically nothing to he desired.

that when the C.P.R.’s new

tIn the midst of the holiday rush we find time to be 
courteous and ‘ obliging, and those whore particular about 
values will be glad of the chance to pay these prices :

brothers In Belleville 
about $1200.

BELATED ELECTION PROTESTS. I
Tiisls Scheduled for Jan. 4, But

_ i May Never Be Held

Senior Registrar Holmsted of 'he 
high court has Issued advertisement» 
announcing that the election protests 
for North Norfolk and North Grey 
against Col. Tisdale and W. P. Tel
ford will be heard on the 4th prox. at 
the county towns. It Is believed that 
a settlement will be arrived at.

Chief Justice Meredith yesterday de
clined to hear any further, motions 
concerning the case/of Alex. Walton.

A truce has been called between the 
Toronto Railway Company and the 
city. For three days the company will 
not go on with the construction of 
the bams around the proposed St. 
Paul’s Cluirdh. and the city retrains 

action to expropriate the land.
In the divisional court yesterday was 

argued the appeal by the Toronto Rail
way Company against the verdict of 
$1200 damages obtained by Fireman 
Charles Ardagh, who sustained injury 
thru a collision of his wagon with a 

“ 3 3
R. W. Thompson issued a Writ yes

terday against the . Henderson Roller 
Bearing Company for a refund of 
*3750.

J. F. Tilllcrap and E. R. Tate have 
issued a writ against A. B. Qiffon and 
James Morrison of Toronto to prevent 
the defendants from acting as direc
tors of the Lakefleld Furniture and 
Manufacturing Company, and also from 
pursuing the charter.

Mary Jenkins is the plaintiff ifi an 
action against the Cosgrove Brewing 
Company for unstated damages for the 
death of her husband. Thomas, 
brewing company seeks to make the 
Ontario Accident & Insurance Company 
a third party.

The Kemp Manufacturing Company 
is suing the Toronto Creamery & But
ter Company for $82.48.

John McFarlane issued a writ yes
terday against Charles A. Henderson 
to recover $2685 awarded by a Quebec 
tribunal.
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I am sure 
"Empresses" begin their sailings next 
season the C.P.R. will get a great share 

traffic, and I

I
-Æ reel

panof overseas passenger 
look to the time when the Canadian 
Northern and the Grand Trunk Pacific 
will also be running their, own steam
ers. The Grand Trunk may by that 
time find It Is no longer advisable to 

American port fpr Canadian
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Writing Folios pi*iuse an 
winter trade. Ladies’ Card Case

from 50c to $2.50.
Oi

Heed Better Wharves.
"I was disappointed with, the disem

barkation arrangements at my native 
city, and I hope the government and 
the steamship people will combine to 
speed up the arrangements, because, 
to most travelers time Is of the utmost 
Importance, and they do not like to 
feel, that by taking the all-Canadian 
route they must sacrifice business op
portunities. We berthed at St. John 
about 4 o’clock on Sunday afternoon. 
The baggage was .sent, ashore, and car
ried to the cars adjoining the C.P.R. 
freight shed, loaded closely,: and then, 
if you please, hauled about two hun
dred yards and-unloaded Into the gov
ernment immigration shed, where ti e 

dealt with it.
"It is said that the reason for this is 

that the customs officers would not ex
amine in the freight sheds because fhe 
temperature was not warm enougn. 
This double handling meant that the 
special train for Montreal did not get 
away until 9 o’clock at night, and pas
sengers for Toronto and the west could 
not leave Montreal until latei the fol
lowing night.

from $2.50 to $10.00 had
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repi-■•*4*'very, .noticeable—the maximum 

gain being’47 pounds during a stay of 
eleven months. The permanency of 
results Is shown in the carefully pre
pared data of the condition pf patients 
discharged from year to year. “Of the 
apparently cured cases discharged 
seven to eight years ago all that can 
be traced are perfectly well, and of 
the arrested cases fourteen in twenty, 
or, 70 per cent, remain well."

The report of Dr. C. D. Parfltt, phy
sician In charge of the Muskoka Free 
Hospititlrfor Consufnptlves, showed that 
the daily average of patients 
year was 55, or a total of 153 admitted 
during the year. The number of pa
tients treated was 218. These included 
residents in Ontario, Quebec, Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick, Manitoba and 
Asslnlbola. The ages ranged from 16 

6®- I"*16 average age of males was
27.6 years, and of females 27.3 years.

During the year the Muskoka Free 
Hospital for Consumptives cared for 61 
patients absolutely .free; 37 charity pa- 

the ÇWy of Toron to;. 21 from 
Hamilton; 10 from Ottawa; 89 patients 
contributed in part towards their main- 
tehance, the dally average amount per 
*”}'en,t1 thu* contributing averaging 
only Sic a day, whereas the cost is 
rather more lhan $8 a week.
denomm.Sdai,tm for patlents In resl- 
crenaCseedatttoh75.,ree h°SP,ta' has
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lloti |Club Bags Alligator Bags

from $6.00 to $30.00
customs officers put

tuaIrem $8.00 lo $25.00 ■WillI ner
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staiSo Slew.
"It was rather annoying to a St. 

John man to have to concur in the 
complaint which both experienced and 
inexperienced travelers made as to the 
delay. After three or four years' resi
dence in England I was beginning to 
think that the old country was pre
eminent in slowness, but one’s opinion 
might easily be modified.

"I think It would be of Immense ad
vantage to the "people of the Maritime 
Provinces If they would see more of the 
other parts of Canada, and so realize 
more clearly the immense advantages 
to be gained by laying themselves out 
for more and more business association 
with the other provinces. To that end 
I"Propose myself to make an extensive 
tour in the west next summer."

for the a
peias5 per
of
laShopping Bags thaPurses

from 56c le $6.00

A

from 75c to $6.00
PIANOS FOR CHRISTMAS. Opposition Will Develop.

It is expected that some of the re
forms to be recommended In the Arm
strong. committee’s rfcpbrt will meet 
with violent opposition. Representative 
Robert Lynn Cox, of Buffalo, a mem
ber of the committee, who was In con
ference with President Roosevelt last 
Friday, Is said to have told the presi
dent that the Armstrong conimtttfee’s 
report will be drastic. Its presentation 
In Albany will doubtless align power
ful influences for and against the vari
ous features. It is the hope of the 
committeemen that they will be able 
to command sufficient Influence to have 
the committee’s life continued in order

Àh*L 8„UCh re„medlal bI1Is as may be 
fdrafted may be referred to It for con
sideration Instead of to standing com
mittees of the senate and assembly. 
This was the course followed with the 
Stephens gas Investigating committee.

Hearings on such bills as. may be 
Introduced win develop the strength of 
public advocacy

A Good Year for the Plano Man.
“Whatever the reason,” remarked

Cai3 reel
Mr. George Helntzman, of the olde 
firme of Helntzman & Co.. 115-117 West 
King-street, “this Is proving a splendid 
selling season for pianos. At least 
that is our experience. ^>f course I 
think the high position our piano lias 
taken In the musical world has a good 
deal to do with this success. This 
must be so. else people would not pay 
the price that is necessary to secure 
a Heintzman & Co. piano. Our piano 
is more costly than others simply 
cause there Is more put .Into its con
struction-better material, higher c ass 
workmanship—than into other TI a nos. 
I feel confident myself, notwithstand
ing Its additional cost, that In the end 
a piano such as this Is really the 
cheapest. Evidently others are of this 
opinion, as our large sales show."
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>0V. P.\ thIn-16states of the Dead.
The late David S. Barclay left an 

estate of $8444 to his widow; Gilbert 
Logan left $1950, and John D. Hunter 
32480.
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PnOF. ORRIS DEAD. •s *e
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He was 70 years of

Alt

Fitted Club Bags
from $8.50 lo $16.00

The Song of the Cradle.
Bye. bye! Hope rises high; 
There's a sweet little cra

dle bung up In the sky:
_ A dear little life that It
- 12"»* coming to bless; 

ft "<T Two soft chubby hand? 
C r~y ' i that will pat and caress; 

vj , x USA pure little soul wing- 
— ~f]i,, * lug down from above;

A darling to care for, a 
baby to love.

Ladies’ Umbrellas
from $1.50 to $12.00age.

T MORE SMALLPOX. Ir. after a bargain.

EAST & CO ■Belleville, Dec. 18.—Smallpox has ob
tained quite a foothold In Foxboro, a 
village five miles from this city. It 

discovered on Saturday by Dr.

an‘<iTtbov>nhl^„h"? •**PP»d "»h $18,000 
the fegltlve.” ^ * ,'<‘W"d 01 *°*> fer
,,_3"u he has $18.000 nud $300 !» of-

„ , 0T opposition, while
the Harrlman and Ryan Influences are 
likely to make themselves felt early 
in the coming session. It is expected 
that Insurance legislation will consume 
a large part of the time of the law
makers, and that a thoro revision and 
renovation of the present code will not 
be achieved without many a bitter 
struggle.

Senator Armstrong said,' after the 
adjournment of the committee on Fri
day. that he hoped to have the report 
ready not later than Jan. 3., James Mc- 
Keen. associate counsel with Mr. 
Hughes, Is at work upon It. and many 
conferences have been held In private 
by the committeemen In the parlors 
occupied by them In the Hotel Seville, 

The Oldest Country in the New where they are a’most nightly meeting 
World. to crystaltze and formulate their re-

Everybody is talking about the commendations to the legislature 
high-class special excursion which the
Grand Trunk Railway System are or- c. P. Appointments,
ganizing for Mexico, and which wl u R, Johnson becomes a mechanl- 
leave "9i nier- cal superintendent of the C.P.R., and
n«tiSfaia Ltaifed " These clrs v.-til *e J B" Elliott general master mechanic 
attached to the private'train that will *°f a» Unes east of Fort William. Both 
be occupied thruout the tour at Clilca- ihave been for many years connected 
go the following morning. All cx- with the C.P.R. mechanical depart- 
penses included in rate. Tour will last Iment. 
about forty days, and will cover the 
most Interesting portions of the "eld
est country in the new world.” Apply 
to any Grand Trunk agent or to J. D.
McDonald, Union Station. Toronto, for 
all Information, descriptive matter, 
rates, etc.

VM1
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FaOne of tho 

grandest 
agencies 

which enlight
ened Science 
has discovered 
to relieve 

motherhood 
from excessive 
suffering Is the 
“ Favorite 
Prescription ” 

devised by Dr.
R. V. Pierce, 

chief consult
ing physician i 
of the Invalids’ /

Hotel and Mi 
Surgical Insti-Ffl 
tute, of But- > 
falo, N. Y.

This wonderful “ Prescription ” imbue! 
the entire nervous system with natural, 
healthy vitality; gives elastic vigor to 
the delicate organism specially concerned 
in motherhood, and makes the coming 
of baby entirely free from danger and 
almost free from pain.

was
Faulkner.

The cases number six, being all con
fined to two families.

John Cook was working on top of a 
building on Front-street, putting an
other pot on the chimney, near which 

Cook ldet his

Manufacturers of Fine Leather Goeclaw. Mc

!
- JL .

300 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. ANOTHER BAND COMING.

London, Dec. 18.—The "Black Dike” 
British Band of Quecnebury, Yorkshire, 
will tour Canada next summer.

!
i an electric wire run», 

balance, and to prevent himself falling 
grabbed the wire, which proved to he 
a “live one” burning the unfortunate 
man’s hand to the bone and giving a 
severe shock. He was unable to let go 
until another workman pushed him

if
*

Funeral ot Wm Crawford.
The funeral of the late Wm. G.Craw- 

ford, M.A., late classical WOMAN SHOOTS HERSELF.fiHOTGl'N TOPPLES OVER
CHILD’S HEAD BLOWN OFF ED. MACK FOR COUNCIL

WILL RUN IN 2ND WARD

The friends and associates In ath
letic circles of Ed. Mack will learn with 
pleasure’ that he has under considera
tion the quéstldh of running as aider- 
man m Ward 2.

This Is the result of the urgent re
quests of many business acquaintances 
and ratepayers, in the ward, who feel 
he would be a most desirable addition 
to our city council.

Automobiliste Fiaed.
Boys, If you throw snowballs on. the 

street, and the police catch you, it will 
cost you $1 each. That is the tax 
Imposed by Magistrate Klngeford.

D. D. Mann's auto was again the 
cause of a fine and costs being paid. 
This time the lights were out. W. S. 
Smith was another who paid a similar 
fine for a similar offence.

nV _ —, ------ ■ master of
Jorvis-str^et Collegiate Institute, and 
one of the early graduates of Toronto 
University, was held yesterday, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Rev. Prof. 
Cody, M.A-, officiated. There was a 
good turnout of the ex-puplls of Jarvis- 
street Collegiate Institute and many 
prominent citizens, including President 
Loudon of Toronto University; Dr. iL 
A. Reeve, Aid. Church. Major Manley, 
M.A., W. H. Mulklns, D. J. H. McFaul, 
Archibald MacMurchy, M. A., F- J. 
Roche, M.A-, W. H. Cannlff, Rev. T. 
C. Desbarres, Rev. G. T. Taylor, M.A., 
artd many others.

diTired of Life She Ends It With a 
Ballet. . "

Because she was tired, of life, Ethel 
Winters, one of those who have found 
this a strenuous life, left her troubles 
behind, by shooting herself. She only 
lived a few minutes after firing the 
shot.

Her home was at 47 Chestnut-street, 
where she had been living with a man 
named Dlddy. • When she worked it 
was at the restaurant of Yet Luey. 
West Queen-street. ,

Coroner Johnston did not consider an 
inquest necessary.

i>Ballston, N.Y., Dec. 18.—While Annie 
the 8-year-old child of Stephen Sabin, 
of W%st Milton, and her 3-year-old 
sister, were playing^ alone in their 
house to-day. a shotgun standing in 
the corner toppled over and was dis
charged, the load of heavy shot com
pletely tearing off the head of the 
younger child.

I*away. or

is

Lawyer’s Disgrace.
New York, Dec? T8.—Benjamin F* 

Chadsey, a prominent Brooklyn lawyer 
ar.d orator, was sentenced to one year’s 
Imprisonment to-day, for attempted 
grand larceny.

. "I wish to state that I have used Doctor 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescription with very good 
results,” writes Mrs. Katie M. Annis. of Hud
son, New Hampshire. ”Had been In pool 
health for over four years and had been 
twice in the hospital. My husband brought 

v some of your * Favorite Prescription,’ and it 
has carried me easily through my last two 
confinements. We are now blessed 
healthy children, and I am sure your medi
cine has done me more good than all the 
Other treatment I have ever received."

BAD HEADACHES gen
erally arise from bad stom
achs. Foul breath, bitter 
taste, coated tongue, sour 
eructations or belching of 
gas; are common symptoms 
though not all present In 
every case. To cure, take 
small dosds, only one or two 
each day. of old Dr. Pierce's 
Pleasant Pellets, the Orlgl- 

Pills, first put up by him ovei 
a laxative, three or

itI
Trinity Lodge, No. 278, A.O.U.W.
Tne election of officers for 1906 re- 

eulteti as follows: P.M.W., Thomas
Heath; M.W., Neil McMullen; Foreman 
Jas. Hanna; overseer, J. Wilson; re
corder. F. S. Karris; financier, Wm. 
Forester; treasurer, David McClay; 
guide. T. P. Marshall; inside W., w’ 
Kerslake; outside W„ B. Dickson.

C. P. R. Earning..
Montreal, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—C.P.R. 

traffic for the week ending Dec. 14, 
1905, was $1.261,000; for the same period 
last year, $1,024,000.

, Yorkshire Society.
The Yorkshire Slciety win hold Its 

ann-us'l Christmas social to-night at 8 
o’clock. In Beacon Hall, Forum Build-

wlth two
Dotvle'Quits Zion.

and will soon leave Cor one of the 
islands qf the Caribbean Sea, there to 
remitin until spring. In hopes of regain
ing his health.

d<lng.
I ;Got Only g 40. ii

Portland, Ore., Dec. 18.—It was learn
ed yesterday that the two highwaymen 
who held up the North Coast Limited 
Saturday night succeeded in getting $40 
from the express car.

IDr. Chase’s Otov- 
menfc is a certain 
andgoiranteed 
cure tor each and
SM&g
end protruding 

piles. See testimoniale in the press and ask 
Situation Improved. your neighbors about it. Yon can use it and

«5*2.
proved the Venezuelan situation. I

PILES CASTOR 1ADR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE 25c.A Good Year.

This year’s fire loss, all going well 
during the next two weeks, will total 
only about $400,000.

Fire at 1$1 Berkeley-street at 2.30 
s.m. yesterday did $25 damage; and at 

....8.33a.m.. on Danforth-avenue, damagedOR» CHASE 8 OINTMBNTs stable to the extent of $500.

For Infant* and Children. -
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought

» •»
to sent direct ta the

-a. pm. by the Improved Blower. „„
"31 Heals (he ulcei/, clears the ad » Kingston Travelers’ Dinner

.L

nst Little Uver 
40 years ago. One or two 
(our cathartic.

Bears the 
Signature of

•*8

Music Gases
Irem 75c to $6.00

nè

0
Men’s Umbrellas

from $2.00 to $25.00
Kïl

f,’
JèSué-: .t

SwÊiÊàiÈèmiJ/

Club Bags
from $f.25 to $7.50

(fr " i
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Cj

Carriage Bags
Irom $2.00 to $12.00
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HEAD OF 
QUEEN & 

SPADINA 
'PHONE* n 

MAIN
4020 \

HE
Account Books, Ruled Forms and spe
cial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all ite branches, special 
facilities for leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
and celluloid signs, hangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

‘WAY
WE

OURAND
4021

COAL
BLACKHALL&CO.

int CONNELL AN1HRACITE 2(6 
MINING COMPANY, LIMITED

Cor- Simcoe and Adelalde-sts.,248 
Toronto, Canada.

The Celebrated 
UlngHaH Cocoa. Unrivalled By Rival*

EPPS’S COSCRAVE’S
str A

ALE Pewle*NoneAn admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

Siperlor Beverage

COSCRAVE’SCOCOA forFSB XXX WealthrE!h
PORTER StengtlMaltThe Most Nutritions

and COSCRAVE’S
hofbrau b• HALEA Delic

ious Blend 
of Both

andLiquid Extract of Malt.

duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete, 

w, * ICE, Ckcelrt Ttrsets, CMtfU* A|te
llsnefseture* by *•

RE'NHARDT S CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

Always
HALF Take*

jasMHBi«a
-

EASY MONEY AT HOME
raising canarie*. More proftteble than cbickaoa. All Indoors.

BIRD BREAD
"CANARY VS. CHICKOT.- ihovlst bow. to nsks 

wie cawtH. til lor ISC. uompo or coin. Aidrwe
COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35It. isüss, 1st

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 10 CENTS,
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASESHSJ an COTTAM BIRD SEED 
BIRD B READ

JQV,

WITHI li lilFC 1 MADAME DUVONT’S LAUIllci FRENCH FEMALE PILLS
Are the most efficient remedy for Delayed Mcnstru 
anon end Irretularitie». Full mcd two-dollsr box

m PS CANARIES IN BHALT 
AND SONG.

at all grocers.

j

(

ffiitabllahecl issa

Wns cC O’Y
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL *

AND WOOD MERCHANTS 
Toronto, Can.COAL

n-KiNo-a0® sast.
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONES MAIN 131 AND 132. 

Office and Yard = Ft»oe«4 'Dook-T.Iepboue, ^ain 190. Office and Yard: Corn* 
Front and ButhdrsMil*—Téléphona Main 449. Branch Offices:

426 1-2 YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 829*.
672 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 13».
804 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 134.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—telephone Perk 711.
07* COLLEGE, STREET—'Telephone North 117».
12414 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 140».

SINCE 1851
THERE HASN’T BEEN A MINUTE 
EDDY’S MATCHES WEREN’T IN IT.

Ask your grocer for a box of—
E. B. Eddy’s “SILENT** Parlors

N0I8BLE8S. TH” M08T P”R,E0T FLY OFF.

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Prloa

db
Branch Yard; Branch YardHead Office and Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
. ..■ . Fbsss l’arbt MS X'.' M Fbsss North 1*40.

BEST QUALITY

Coal ™ Wood
» offioba

• King Bant
*16 ÏONG1 STBBBT
678 QU.HN MTkSE WN8* 
1388 QUmBN 8IB8ST WBM 
-16 SPAlHNA AVMAOS „„

BSPLANADB BAS*

A

•¥*> Near Berkels* BUM
“^‘“rSl'So.nkPn-'
,ATHUB6TBTBB«rrei|Stiwl
fafn avenu# t &CB08S1I<e
YONGE 8T., •( V.P.R. Creasing 
lansdowne avenue

Cor. Defferln tod Bloor Streets»

«
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Mi THE CANADIAN FIRE ENGINE CO. DID NOT .
I ACCEPT THE “WATEROUS” CHALLENGE

Sj à
i‘

t-ii

Fair and Reasonable Proposition Medehy Brantfnrd Firm Nel Tiken Up—Teit Wenld Settle Conclusively 
Which Is Sepertor Engine—Correspondance Which Will he Fcand of Great Interest le 

Pelerhcrenih, In View el the Vale to he Token In Janinry 1er Purchase el 
Steamer aad Improved Fire Prelection.

(From The Peterborough Daily Review.)

Sage of the Grange Discusses in New 
York Sùn an Inter

esting SubjectA

The leading editorial in Sunday's 
New York Sun la contributed by Gold- 
win Smith, in a letter to the edftbr » n 
the subject: "What Da We Owe to the 
Old Testament?" • He writes:

To the Editor of The Review.
Dear Sir,—We enclose for publication 

copies of exchange of correspondence 
between.the Canadian Fire Engine Co. 
and ourselves, believing that It will 
provide interesting reading matter to 

I i the citisena of Peterboro, who, no
Il I doubt, will recall the indirect challenge

made by the Canadian Fire Engine Co., 
thru the Fire and Light Committee, to 
the Wateroua Engine Works Co., to 
enter Into a competitive test with the 
fire engine manufactured by their com
pany.

If the knowledge will benefit tho 
Canadian Fire Engine Co., and If they 
do not already know It, let us say on 
behalf of the Wateroue Engine Works 
Co. that we refuse to enter Into any 
competitive test, conducted udder the 
direction of any municipal corporation 
contemplating the purchase of a fire 

.y engine. Such tests usually end in 
trouble.

We, however, in answer to the per- 
p «latent calling for a test by this cora-
v party, and believing, if properly con

ducted, it would determine the hotter 
engine, Issued to them a direct chiti- 

i-, lenge as set forth in our letter of Nov. 
16, addressed to Mr. G. G. Pritchard, 
president of the Company.

We would now refer you to the cor
respondence. To our letter of the 29th, 
replying to Mir. Pritchard's of-the' 26th, 
to our very great surprise we received 
absolutely no response;' he, however, 
called at our office Dec. 7; but made no 

* arrangement for the acceptance of the 
challenge.

We conclude, Mr.Edltor, that the non- 
™ acceptance of an ' absolutely Air chal

lenge can only mean that the much 
boasted confidence of the Canadian

Engine Co- in their engine__is
ly mythical. We are 

.Yotlra very respectfully, 
l'i HUGH CAMERON * CO.

glne Works Company of Brantford will 
communicate with me re compettflye 
test I will be pleased to arrange de
tails of same with hlm, as I consider 
each competitor should have something 
to say about the terms of test.

Yours truly,
(Signed) O. G. PRITCHARD, 

' President.
The Canadian Fire Engine Co.

MR. CAMERON'S REJOINDER.
Toronto, Nov. 29, 1905.

G. G. Pritchard, Esq.,
President Canadian Fire Engine Co., 

London. Ont.
Dear Sir,—Your registered letter dat

ed Saturday, 25th, but posted Monday, 
27th, received at our Montreal 
Tuesday and here this morning, 
nesday, 29th.

Your excuse, dated as It is, for not 
dealing with this matter at once, indi
cates to us that you are not so ’de
sirous of entering into this test, qow 
that a fair and reasonable proposition 
Is placed before you, one that ,you know 
cannot be otherwise than satisfactory.

You speak of your right to have 
something to say re terms of test. Let 
us say that the only provision of pur 
proposal, of the 16th at variance • 
the unlimited conditions under w 
you have been clamoring for this tebt 
before municipal councils, is that ,fbe 
engines be placed entirely In the hands 
of Prof. Durley of McGill University, 
Montreal, who will not tolerate any, in
terference from outside.

To make this test as thoro as pos
sible, we now propose that each 
company put up a further 1250.00 and 
endeavor to procure the servlces.of the 
professor of the School of Practical 
Science, Toronto, to act In conjunctlbn 
with Prof. Durley. The result of such 
a test supervlked by these gentlemen 
wquld settle conclusively the superior 
engine. Neither company will hâve 
anything to do with the conduction of 

test other than to1 place their re
spective engineers and firemen at the 
disposal of the examiners.

You have called for tests In Halifax, 
Peterboro and Vancouver and argued 
your engine superior because we refus
ed to enter into such an expensive and 
unbusinesslike proposition as shipping 
engines all over the country.

If you have been sincere'in your de
mand for a test, you now have a fav
orable opportunity to demonstrate your 
claims of superiority of your engine. 
Both engines are now at Montreal, 
and the official report of the test vrt 
have proposed will be submissive, not 
only to the before mentioned cities. 
but to every city in the Dominion at 
Canada, < ' - •

If we'do ■ not-receive an acceptance 
Saturday, Dec* 2, we will conclude that 
you never Intended to enter Into a test, 
lacking confidence In your engine, but 
simply talked competitive test because 
It appeared' strong argument before 
municipal corporations. *

We are the authorised agents of the 
Waterous Engine Works Co., and your 
correspondence must be addressed to 
this office. v,-

Topre ,very truly.
v ... hugwcaveron * ca

i tlon for the purpose of giving a public 
test

Aa you seem very anxious to have 
a test with the Waterous engine, we 
have come to the conclusion that if the 
two engines were tested by McGill 
University, It would settle the question 
of their merits. 0

We therefore beg to make the fol
lowing proposition:

We hereby propose to you a competi
tive teat of your second size steam 
fire engine against our Waterous sec
ond else steam fire engine, for the ob
ject and under the conditions herein
after mentioned:

»18

:---:
dergone American influence And Become

s$r&asB5^«S58
tag'frôffi'aftnudisWTbot iitopty thaïsts.

ESTATE OF BE* -OR. WARDEN.

! Kind orthodoxy, taking pity on one 
gone astray, sends Mm a passage from 
the Old Testament, striking: enough, 
as orthodoxy thinks,to have the effect 
of a miraculous resurrection from the 
dead.

Of the changes that I have seen in a 
long life not one Is mort momentous 
than the change In the position-bf the 
Bible. As the collection of a national 
literature, intensely interesting and 
sometimes spiritually grand, the Old 
Testament will live lor ever, a* a 
supposed course of divine revelation- 
it has yielded to critical enquiry. Che 
reputeq authorship ol much or jt,-has 
-been disproved, and it ha* been shown 
to be a human mixture not only 'of that 
which is sublime with that which is 
the reverse of iqbfime, but of good 
with evil. Vain, surely, is the attempt 
to restore its .unity and divinity by 
any application to Its ethics of the 
Dârwlnian theory bf.evolution. Would 
Deity in revealing itself to man Stoop 
to personate the primitive delusions of 
the human- nrmd and the low
er stages of human morality ?
In whet does the evolution 
end? In the tribalism of Ezra com
manding his fellow-countrymen ih the 
name of God to put away their foreign 
wives and children.

Effect on Belief.:
It might be difficult to say what the 

effect on the whole of belief in the in- 
spk-atlon of the Old Testament on 
character and progress has been- The 
opening of Genesis Is sublime, as Long
inus felt. It seems, compared with 
what follows, the work of a superior 
mind- But deygut belief |n jt iias bar- pany;
red, nearly down to opr own day, ra- Commerce: $9573.75 : 39 shares the'West- 
tional enquiry Into the history of tho minster Company, 13315. 1650 shared 
planet and the origin of man. Two Fr(jgt an<i wood Co., smith's FàHS, 110,- 
gfct «rations ago a lecturer on geology mo; 200 «hares Canada Cydie and Motor 
n ight be heard pitiably struggling to Co jjooor 10 shares St. Andrew’s Col- 

*c‘ence mto conformity with leg. Toronto, $260:'50 shares Canadian 
heUH Jm®"' fr0? the,8ra,n.d "Let there p^niand Cement Co., 14000; 28 shares 

?r°5 to the God ,vho Cartad^ Furniture Manufacturers, $600;

KCT.'a ’S'.Z'X
ing. We have the Tree at Knowledge gationCo^jmo^ _
and the talking serpent. The pattiarth* In Quebec companies be has us
living nine centuries, the giants, the shares Sun Life A*suraneeCo, |535o.

50 shares Royal Victor Life, $250; 45 
share* Montreal Freehold and Invest■* 
ment Co., 12800.

Jemima M. Warden, .-widow. Alexan
der Warden, Accountant; William Don
ald Ross, bank manager; George A. 
Ferguson, stock broker, are the execu
tors.

! Geoiii ;V»lee Place* at *106,770.60- 
Dlvlded Among Family.

i ■
By the will of the Rev. Robert Har

vey Wârdèh, which was entered for 
probate yesterday, the net estate is 
valued at 176,668.10, and the gross es
tate’at $105,776.50. Of this $92,128.75 Is 
in stocks; $467.75 is cash in bank; and 
real estate worth $13,180; $84,191.60 of 
this is'in Ontario; the remainder is in 
Quebec. Debts of $80,108.40 brings the 
estate to 175,868.10.

The widow, - Mr*. Jemima Margaret 
Warden,, has the life interest in the 
"estate. On her decease Eliza Steven 
DtitonrTffohtreal, a daughter: W. Mc- 
Casklll Warden, Smith's Falls, a son; 
Marion Fairman, Montreal, a daugh
ter; Alexander Warden, Toronto, a son; 
R. Lyall Warden, Toronto, a son, will 
each have a life Interest. The ultl- 
mate remainder Is In favor of the 
grandchildren. The Presbyterian Church 
in Canada receives 18500. The will is 
dated Sept. 22. Real estate holdings 
were 231, 233, 244 Elm-avenue, West- 
mount, Montreal, valued At $13;180. 
Stbek holdings were 25 shares of 110» 
each in" Federal Life insurance COm- 

115 shares Canadian Bank of

office
Wed-

Objects.» Efficiency.
Design.
Workmanship.
Material.

Conditions.
Test to be made In the City of Mont-

real.
The two engines to be entirely In 

the hands of Professor Durley of Mc
Gill University.

John J. Quinlan and hie ttrtfrnen to be 
at his disposal for the Waterous En
gine-

Robert Watt and hie firemen to be 
at his disposal for the Canadian En
gine.

Each company to deposit five hun
dred dollars (1500) In the Bank of 
Montreal fon the purpose of defraying 
all expenses, the balance of the said 
one thousand dollars ($1000), if any, 
to be
share and share alike.

th

1

*
returned to each company.

If within ten days from this date you 
gept the abqye proposition we 

will consider that It is not your Inten
tion to make a competitive test of 
the engines.

By accepting the above friendly pro
position, and haying same take place 
under the direction of Professor Dur
ley of McGill University, Montreal, we 
feel It would give universal satisfac
tion to the people of Canada. Believe 
us, gentlemen,

Yours respectfully,
HUGH CAMERON AND CO..

Waterous Selling Agents.
Montreal Office, 204 St. James-street.
Toronto Office, 71 West Queen-street.

e do not ac the

£
FIRE ENGINE TEST.. 

Waterous Company makes a proposi
tion to Canadian, Fire Engine

Cdmpany. T. ,
From Montreal Gazette, Noy.. 20, 1905.

Montreal, Nov, M, 1905.
G. G. Pritchard, Esq., -President Caija- 

Flre Engine CO., London^Q»t.: 
Sir,—Altho we have had no di- 

:/ rect communication from jxAir- com
pany, we have heard » great deal' 
about your statements Wade-tir differ
ent corporations. expressing a desire to 
m«bt us In â competitive test at 
HsItfax.Vancouver, Montreal and other 
Places.

On our arrival here we learned you 
had a second size engine hi No. 9 Sta

t! deluge with Its infantine delusions and 
Impossibilities, the loves of the angels 
and the Tower of Babel, are all on the 
level of the commonest. mythologies. 
Yet they have clouded the mind of the 
most advanced members of the race.

Universal Religion.
In the higher passages at the Pro

phets, such as that cited by my ortho
dox well wisher, we have grand mani
festoes of faith in the God of right
eousness tho we hardly find aspira
tions aster spiritual self-culture, or, 
saving perhaps In passages of the 
Psalms, anything ll*e the tenderness 
of Christian ethics. There are glimpses, 
tho only glimpses, of a universal reli
gion. There Is1 no glimpse anywhere 
of a life beyond the present, tho there 
arc allusions to a shadowy world of 
the dead. W* have in the Boèk of Job' 
a deeply Interesting effort t* solve the 
mystery of the moral world, elbèlt with 
ar. abortive conclusion. We have the 
beauty of pastoral life end character 
In the Book of Ruth; we halve chival
rous affection 4n the friendship at DaVid 
and Jonathan, 
compared with the codes of-, the most 
civilized nations of antiquity, 
advances may be traced. Such are the 
law which guards human life ly mak
ing homicide a public crime to be pun
ished, instead of a private Injury, to 
be compounded; the right of asylum 
to bar hasty revenge; the limitation 
of paternal despotism by-reqyiring tho 
participation of the mother In the con
demnation at the disobedient son; the 
restraint, limited yet real, put on the 
evils of polygamy; the mitigation of 
war by the Injunction regularly to 
sum man a besieged city, to show 
Seme pity for the feelings of captlyo 
women and to retrain from destroying 
the fruit trees, as the Greeks regularly 
did. Peace, not war, Is blessed and 
exalted. Were of conquest are made 
almost Impossible by the repudiation 
at forced service. Nor is there a mdfre 
blet red Institution 
the day of rest, 
the Old Testament full credit for all 
tbit and- for Its effect on the general 
eei-tlment and legislative • tendencies of 
the Bible reading world.

The Chosen People.
On the other hend we have the pic

ture of a Deity covenanting to ad
vance the interests of one tribe above 
those of the rest of mankind on the 
ccr.dltions at the performance of a tribal 1 
rite, and thus stamping tribalism as 
perpetual- We have a Deity prospering 
the craft of Jacob, hardenl 
of Pharaoh *o that he

<t.

8
;

MR. PRITCHARD’S REPLY.
London, Nov. 26, 1906. 

Messrs. Hugh Cameron & Co.,
Wateroua Selling Agents, Montreal.

Gentlemen,—Re your letter of the 
16th, which you had -published before 
I received the same.

I would say that any challenge which 
the Waterous Engine Works Ce., of 
Brantford wish to make must come 
from the official head of the company, 
as I recognize you only as sales agent

dlan
Tlear bicycle collision fatal

Berlin Man Meets Death by Clash 
in the Deris.

Berlin, Dec. 18.—Simon Erb was 
turning on hie bicycle from New Ham
burg last evening about 7 o'clock when 
he collided with smother bicyclist nam
ed Robert MoCntcheon. 
ed a serious wound In the back bf the 
head. MeCutcheon wa* rendered, un
conscious for a few minutes, and on 
recovering he found Erb In an unoin- 
ecloue condition and- carried him into 
a house nearby and summoned a phy-

The injured, man died at 1 o’clock 
without regaining ooosciousnees.i. He 
was-in bis 68th year and leaves a widow 
and grown-up family of six children.

MeCutcheon was bruised about the 
head and sprained hie shoulder. Neither 
bicyclist carried a lantern on hi» wheel.

i re-

'F
Erb euetain-lj| t^president oï "the Waterous Enon

•f'r'W«
STBATHCONA ON MljllONAIBE^

Ae#eee ™ *:

TO ELECTRIFY N. Y. Cl MÊ
V K. Vanderbilt Inspects Ontarie 
L* Power Plant.

JOHN BURNS' ROOK.
In the Mosaic1 law.

A (Canadian Aa.oelnted Press CM..} John Burns, the EngUsh labor leader 
London. Déc. 18.—-Before publishing | ana member of parliament, haa spent 

Marie Corelli's article *n "The Sorrows nearly a month In Canada, has traveled 
I ot the Millionaire," The Daily Mallj through 

eerft.jrroofs'to a number of gentlemen 8
1, reputed to be extremely wealthy.

Lord Strathcona; replying, said the’ try that he le about to write a book, 
f question as to the sorrows of the mil-1 We wonder If Mr Burn* knows 
$ llooaire "could -be more appropriately: ;
I put to and answered by one who Is ac-,

tually a millionaire, but I entirely agree Saskatchewan. Of course, he saw the 
1 i with Mies Corelli that better a din-1 city, if he went through there In day-
I S,*ï"."2uK ““ ,»• ••• »■

love.' ” country with its miles upon miles of
golden wheat, threshing as high as 

DON'T WAIT THE SCOTT ACT forty bushels to the acre? Why it
TEMPERANCE PEOPLE appeal would take a month to see that district

Ottawa, Dec. 1».- The secretary of, alone- The farmers there are not plo- 
state will be askéd ih â, W days for neers, they are mostly wealthy men 
a vote in Prince County, P.E-I., to re- with fine houses, luxuries galore, and 

ta» the chances are that daughter has beenThis time it Is the friends of tern- to ladies college and ts spending tao 
persnee that are advocating the repeal afternoon in the diawlng-room n.avma of the act. They'think that the local Beethoven's AppaariofiZ S^Tata on a 
law is more stringent and more effective Gourlay piano. For the Gounay Is 
than- the Dominion law, known In these western lands, known

as an Instrument that is thoroughly 
high elate. As a matter of fact tt.e 
people out there are not satisfied with 
cheap articles; they want the best on 
the market. It Is not surprising there
fore that the other day Messrs. Gour
lay, Winter & Leeming forwarded to 
their Winnipeg branch house a whole 
carload of Gourlays for distribution to 
western purchasers One of these, Mrs.
(Rev.) T. R. McNair, is residing In Re
gina, and Inasmuch as she won in On
tario a high reputation as a teacher of 
the piano and a specialist in voice 
culture.her opinion concerning the Gour
lay is worthy of reproduction. Her 
husbanjl. writing recently to the firm, 
says : "Mrs. McNair .has an intimate 
and extensive-knowledge of all the best 
makes of pianos, and after a thorough 
trial places yours first among the Cana-
dlan-made Instruments. We ’ are de- TUAT AU CD U/fl D If F il 
lighted with It.” Expert opinions such as | lift lUsCIt IT U 11 IL t Uj 
these are. of course, highly appreciated- — , aurn aiiT F F F I
by the firm, but they are even better P I A Y C U UUI rttL*
pleased at.knowing that the Instrument * 1 “ ** * _ . _
is satisfactory. When people are pleas- I || O AMflllf! WflMFN 
ed with their piano they are likely to : | Il M A IA II I* U I» U 111 U II 
display the Instrument to their friends1 ; ~ thousands of females all over

™18 Lke
Grand Tour ol Old Mexico. | overburdened with diseases peculiar tej 

On February 12th, 190C. a special their sex, apparently growing old while yet
party of Canadians will leave Toronto young. Often they hive pale or sallow 
for a grand six weeks’ tour of Old complexion, hollow, sunken eyes, wun a
Mexico. All places of interest will be lifeless look; the feoe has a pinched and
visited, Including a side trip to Cuba, heggard appearance; they are weak, weary 
The. ne-if and special train furnish*1 and trembling, often extremely nervous, 
for this trip will be the finest ever geen starting at every little noise. Many arc 
in America. Every comfbrt will be pro- low-spirited, and some are fretful. Some 
vlded. There will be nothing wanting are apparently bloodless, with cold hands 
to complete one’s happiness. The days -n(j fat, while others are flushed by an 
and nights will pass only too quickly nneoual circulation of the blood, dizziness, 
while traveling through this grand old sometimes dimness of vision, lose of 
historical country. The: entire train will memory> and often lose of appetite and 
be in charge of one of the most sue- veeiried with terrible dream».
cessful tourist agents in America. This ^initetion cf the heart, nervous prostra-wlH be a trip for your life, do not miss . Palp|tation6me he^nervouap 
it For cost of trip, and sleeping car tlon> emothering and einXing eMiis ^nort 
reservations, and all other particular-., neesof breath andthewneationofpiM and 
address E. M. Cuthbert. 25 Maitland- needtee are all mdtcatione of a weakened.

condition of the heart or nervous system, 
should any of them be present we 

would strongly advise the use ot

notableNiagara Fall* *}.Y.. Dec. 18.—W. K. 
Vanderbilt to-day ‘‘’tipnflrmed the re
port that . the New York Central haâ 
contracted with the Niagara, Lockport 
& Ontario Power Company for electri
city to be used In the electrification 
New York Central lines In Western 
New York. Mr. Vanderbilt Inspected 
the Ontario Power Company's plant on 
the Canadian aide of. the river, and left 
Niagara Falls at noon, following the 
transmission line of the Niagara. Lock- 
port A Ontario Power Co. from this 
city to Syracuse.

The Falls branch and the Auburn 
road and parts of the West shore will 
be electrified.- -

to the Rockies and back, and 
now knows so much about the coun-

of
n

Teaching by Magic Lantern.
The magic lantern Is likely to play 

an important part as a teacher In the 
schools of Canada In the near future, 
judging by the success achieved In the 
three schools In which it has been in
troduced lh Toronto. The latest app.i- 
catron of it Is the teaching of Bible 
history in thé Queen Victoria School. 
Parkdale. Mr. Hicks, the principal, 
uses the magic lantern once a week, 
and last Friday, as a subject approp
riate to Christmas time, took up the 
early part , of the ■ life of
Christ. , The pupils had read 
during thé week In the dally Its* 
sons, the passages covered by the 
views, and in showing, the views, to 
the number1 of about two dozen, taken 
from famous pictures, he simtpy read 
extracts from the-New Testament that 
were Illustrated in the slides. The 
views were shown ta the’ Whole school, 
Including',the kindergarten, and -great 
Interest was taken In the subject. The 
idea of the magll lantern was obtain
ed from Australia, and was one of the 
restilts of . a,. correspondence started 
betweet the Queen Victoria School and 
an Australian school a couple of years 
ago. A batch of letters, written by 
the Parkdale pupils, describing Canada 
from various points of view, were sent 
to,the education department at Adel- 
_tde,-, with the request that they be 
forwarded to some school which would 
exchange letters. It happened that at 

1 the school to which these letters were 
sent front Adelaide, the subject of 
Canada was the topical study on the 
very day the Canadian letters came to 
hand. The correspondence between 
these two school has been main
tained ever since, to the great interest 
and advancement of the pupils of both. 
It la believed that Mr. Hicks' lee 
last week. is the first application in 
Canada of the magic. lantern to the 
teaching ot Bible history In the schools.

any
thing about , the Regina district In

Scholarships for Bible Study.
Four scholarships have been given 

to the department, of Bible study In 
University College, which will give add
ed Interest to a course which promisee 
to be popular:

One scholarship of $50 has been do
nated by J. W. Flavelle; another of 150 
by Hon. Geo A. Cox; a third of $50 by 
Chester D. Massey, and a fourth of 
125 by E. R. Wood.

The Bible, as literature and history. !s 
now being regarded In influential quar
ters as a necessary factor in education, 
and the University of Toronto Is fall
ing in line with the majority of the 
universities, on the American continent 
In promoting-this study.

than the Sabbath, 
Let humanity- give

I Lord Erin L. O, f L 3o. 804, ,,
The election of officers resulted: W. 

M.. Harry C. Ausman; D.M., Angus 
Campbell; chaplain, John F. McGill; 
recording secretary, Edward Lead ley; 
assistant secretary, Harry Her well; fin
ancial secretary, John Low the r, Jr.; 
treasurer, Fred Horwood; D. of C„ 
Ralph Berwell; first lecturer, Tho* 
Lowther, Jr,; second lecturer, O. Wint
ers; first committeeman, Joshua. Beeby, 
Jr.; second committeeman, Sambel Scott, 
P.M.: third committeeman. Thos Low
ther; fourth, committeeman, Abel Boyd; 
fifth committeeman» Jas Watson; rep
resentative county lodge, also repre
sentative Orange Mutual, Samuel Scott. 
A. G. Horwood. Fred Horwwood and 
Alex Hall, P.M.'s, auditors.

ng the heart 
will npt let

Lsrael go, and then slaying all the 
guiltless firstborn of the Egyptians; 
sanctioning the robber Invasion of 
Canaan and the extermination of Its " 
people, making the sun to stand still 
In heaven that the slaughter may be 
complete ; approving the treason of 
Rahab, the murder of Slsefa', and the 
hewing of Agag in pieces before the 
Lord: not condemning David when lie 
puts to a death Of torture the people 
of a captured city; prompting the but
chery of all the prophets of Baal.; 
sending forth a lying spirit- to betray 
King Ahab to his ruin; causing forty 
children, for mocking, a prophet, to be 
torn to pieces by bears.* it can hardly 
be doubted that these presentations ef 
Deity and the divine government haVe 
had their effect or. the character of 
men, that they are partly responsible 
for the darker features of Puritanism 
and for the use of persecuting force to 
the supposed Interest of religion.

"Thou shall not suffer a Witch to 
live." What ■ crimes and horrors 
lowed In the train of the dark super
stition which had It* warrant lh those 
words!

The Idea of a Chosen People still 
lingers and leads to aberrations, « Per
haps the tribalism of whlqlv it is Hie 
Hebrew version may not: have- been 
without lte effect In maintaining too' 
sharp a distinction between Christen
dom and the rest of humanity.

It may be difficult to strike the bal
ance. What le certain le that tree in
quiry has at length prevailed over tra
dition and empowered us to choose the 
good, of which there is rich store, 
such as the passage tendered for my 
conversion, In the Old Testament, and 
eschew .the evil.

Difficult to Define.
What Is the relation of the Olfi 

Testament to- the New? The Sanhed
rim, for Its part, gave that question 
a decisive answer. Devotes, of. Juda
ism have spoken of Christianity as "lip 
supplement. The relation is difficult to 
define. Bu,t to the pupil of Gamaliel 
the religion of Jesus was evidently a 
new dawn and a new life. We have 
Judaism still before us perpetuating Its 
lingering tribalism by the tribal rltè ; 
refusing to blend with the races among 
which It dwells; to Intermarry with 
them; treating that which Is unclean 
for Itself as clean for them; celebrat
ing the feast of Purlm In memory of 
Its ancient feud. I speak, of course, of 
the strict and Talmudic Jew as he Is 
found in Russia or Poland, not of those 
whom The Sun describes as having un-'

Toronto. Catching Up.
Montreal. Dec. 18.—Le Canada Is out 

with a statement to-day that Montreal 
will have to- wake up.

"It is all very well trying to deny 
It,’ says Le Canada, “but Montreal will 
have to wake up. Toronto is progres
sing much faster than Montreal, and 
is catching up to us In lines inr which 
we had a decided lead a few years ago."

»

The TERRIBLE PANGS 
OF DYSPEPSIA 
CAN BE CURED

i Eon

A Beautiful Christmas Present
can- be secured on easy terms at 78 
West’ Queen-street. The New Williams 
Sewing, Machine Is now recognized a* 
the leading sewing machine of Canada. 
It may* cost a little more than the old 
style machines without ball bearings 
and other improvement*, but this popu
lar make wifi last much longer thah 
cheap, trashy imported goods. We give 
a ten-year guarantee. Buy your needles 
and oil at 78 West Queen-street, and 
get the FènUlne. Telephone Main 1687.

Christmas Dinner ’for .Poor.
K<v. Robert Hall, city missionary, 

has received the following donations 
tar * the fund to provide a Christmas 
dhine^-for the poor: ,W. H. Lalley,' Mrs.( 
EHlbtt; Misses "Aompeon, Mrs. C. Mc
Pherson, A Friend, 11 each; St. Giles’ 
Presbyterian Church Sunday school, 
class, $1.05; J. M. Anderson, John 
Stenhouse, M.D., George H. Smith, 12 
each; *S."rJ. Douglas, 13; Miss E. D. 
Ktowe, James Kent, ar„ Mr. and .Mrs. 
John Watt, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mc
Millan, ànd Friend, 15 each; Mrs, R. T. 
Gooderham, 125.

For poor relief—Old St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian Ladies' Guild, 12 and 84 
articles of clothing; St. Paul’s Presby
terian Mlssloq Band, a quantity of 
clothing; W. Drown, ,R. R. Bongard, 
15 each; and Mr. and Mrs. C. McD. 
Hay, 110. -•*- ■/'

1
T» be dyspeptic is to be miser
able, hopeless, confused and 
depressed in mind, forgetful, 
Irresolute, drowsy, languid and 

useless.

w

fol-

Coiistipation, headache, heartburn, four 
stomach, distress after eating, belching of 
wind, faintness, and fullness and disten
tion of the stomach are a few of the many 
diitreasing symptoms of the poor, weary 
dyspeptic.

Dyspepsia is a disease that in one way 
or another resembles nearly every other 
disease, and the only way to get rid of it 
is to tone up the stomach, liver, bowel» 
and blood. This will be quickly done by 
the use of

*

street, Toronto, or Wabash office, north
east comer King and Yonge-streets, To- and 
ronto.

1IS BURDOCK 
BLOOD BITTERS

Cl
n MILBURN’S heart 

and nerve pills
Traveler* M. B. S. Elections.

The annual nomination meeting of 
the Commercial Travelers’ Mutual 
Benefit Society for the election of offi
cers and trustees for 1906 resulted In ....... ., ,__. „ ,___
these elections, by acclamation: Preel- They bring health to the broken down, 
dent, Jos Taylor. Canada Paper Com- energy to the weakened constitution, tone 
pan.v; vice-president. Harry Goodman, up tne tirod, overstrained nerves, and 
Langmuir Manufacturing! Company; strengthen the weak heart, 
treasurer. E. Fielding; trustees for To- Mre. Edward Jackson, Halls Bridge, 
ronto board. Jaa Turpin, S. M. Sterl- Ont., writes: “For » year I was greatly 
Ing and A. J. Tipping, for three yeara, | troubled with nervousness and lose of »p- 
and C. S. Parsons for one year. 1 «tits, and could neither sleep nor eat.

After taking a few boxes of Milbum’a 
Heart and Nerve Pills I woe completely 
cured and can recommend them to all
eUMUbum’e Heart and Nerve Pill* 60 oente 
per box or three boxes for $1.25, all dealers 
or The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto,

m
t-

It regulates the stomach, stimulates the 
secretion of the saliva and*gaetric juice to 
facilitate digestion, removes acidity, ÿari
fles the blood, and tones up the entire 
ey»tem.

Mr*. M. A. McNeil, 
write» t “ Last winter I

e
II

!
Brook Village, N.&. 
I was very thin and 

was fast loosing flesh owing to the run 
down state of my system. I suffered from 
dyspepsia, loos of appetite and bad blood. 
I tried everything I could get but to no 

,, purpose. I Anally started to use Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and from the first day I felt 

D the good effects of the medicine and am 
strong and well again. I can eat anything 
now without any ill after" effects. It gives 
me great pleasure to recommend Burdock 
Blood Bitters, for I feel it saved my life."

Cook’s Cottoe Root Compound.,r
Ttm^satoe^telmentM,

two degrees ot 
L tor ordinaryfee

* The trustees for outside cities and 
towns were all re-elected. on

;£bsx; 
rosier 
per fib*.

ThsOooKWlèdtoliwÇp.. Wlwtoor, Ootulo.
I ? i*

eeoeMlElection* on Jnnnnry 4.
Ottawa. Dec. 18.—The wrjt for an

other election In Compton haa been Is
sued. Nominations will be received on 
Dec. 28. polling taking place a weak 
later, on Jan. 4.

'•Cot-t , ti 1
Ont.

-1’■‘Vt

J.I

Coal and Wood
HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.
DOCKS.

Foot ot Church Street. 
YARDS.

Subway, Queen Street West. 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin end 

C.P.B. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

( 726 Yonge Street.
142 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina and College.

* 668 Queen West 
Corner College and Osslngton. 
139 Dundas Street 

- 22 Dundas Street East 
Toronto Junction.

8 ?!

The Conger Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephono Main 4016. •TW1 »
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MlSIX CANADIANS IN THE RUNNING 
FOR SEATS IN BRITISH PARLIAMENTEconomical People :

OnjGhrMmds IPornim
USE ONLY Y

majority than in any other constltu-inSALAD
CEYLON TEA because it contains no dust or foreign ad
mixture of any kind-it is absolutely pure. Lead packets 
only. 25c, 30c, 40c, 5°c and 6oc Per lb- At 8,1 2rocerSl

HIGHEST AWARD 8T. LOUIS, 1904

Two Are Uw for Re-election— 
Something About the Person
alities of the Other Aspir
ants.

1Dr. Rankin Dawson.
Dr. Rarikln Dawson Is a son of Sir 

He aspires to re- " A DELIGHTFUL surprise for the mistress of A the house on Christmas morning wouldliiSIrEfs
guaranteed and built to last a by
largest makers of pianos under the British flag.

William Dawson.
. ■ .„>• n,.„ raMa t present modem' Athens as a Unionist.

(Canadian Asseclnt.d Prtis Cable ) e @ dl8tinguU*ed himself on Friday
London, Dec, 18,-Among the candi- by references to Lord Elgin and Win- 

dates for parliamentary honors at the gton Churchill, which drew from The

sssr sr; •sr.z «a swsss&s&a
SSTLaa»»»»«W-..W SSSL'SOL. srK£.*Æhis opponent J. Û. butcher, 'ho w as •«Winston Churchill's superior In • the 
at the last election returned unoppoe- otber h0U8e jg a highly esteemed man, 

York C;ty has two Conservative a very admirable figurehead, but the 
members but there Is a strong belief man who Is going to control colonial 
that Mr ' Greenwood will be returned, matters In the house of commons is Tosfcr ^.^ of To^

Liberal candidate for North {r£m thc Domlnlon 0f Canada to the
Falkland Islands, as an intentional and 
gratuitous Insult." There would be no 
dealings on behalf of any respectable, 
responsible colony with the govern
ment during Its tenure of office.

Here Is The Westminster Gazette's 
comment: Ip that case, clearly It is 
useless to ask us to rally to the cause 
df an empire which has already ceased 
to exist. The colonies remain only as 
territory on the map; they are nb 
longer constituent parts of the British 
empire. Inasmuch, however; as several 
of the colonies have already congratu 
lated Lord Elgin, we are sadly afraid 
that wc must come to tl* conclusion 
that they are neither "respectable" nor 
"responsible.”

/

* Ü

Èed.

Huntingdon, and'has tor his opponent 
A. E. rellowes, the late president or 
tne board of agriculture. Mr. Fel- 
lowes' majority at the last election was 
1161, but it is thought that Mr. Boul
ton has a fighting chance.

H. V. Wyatt, well known In connec
tion with the Navy League, Is the 
Union lot candidate tor Kusncliffe divi
sion, Nottinghamshire. Wyatt's oppo
nent is J. B. Ellis., who had a majouty 
last election of 4M.

Dr. Rankin Dawson, son of Sir Wil
liam Dawson, Canada, Is the Conser
vative candidate for East Edinburgh, 
Mr. McRae, Liberal, the present mem
ber. had a majority of 1291 at tns last 
election.

Æ~A

Jonvict Who Shot Man in Toronto 
in 1874, Repeats Performance 

in Westmount.

Inspector Fotheringham Says That 
Overcrowding Will Soon Be a 

Serious Matter.

••

I y

J1Away, back in 1874, two crooks from 
the other side came to Toronto and 
attempted a burglary of the rooms of 
Joseph Daln, a( Yonge and Bloor- 
streets. He disturbed the Intruders, 
chased them, Ignored the warning of 
one to stop or be shot, and was de
liberately shot down. The men, Chas. 
Leavitt of Buffalo, and Frank Meeker 
of Cleveland, got away.

But not for long. Inspector Murray 
of the Ontario criminal Investigation 
department was given the case. The 
story of the bringing of those two méu 
to the bars of Justice forms one of 
the most thrilling of the splendid nar
ratives which compose the Inspector's 
recently issued volume of remlnle- 
ctnccs. .....

The story Is revived to one M present 
Interest by a request received yester
day by Inspector Murray from Chief 
of Police Hemcaux of Westmount for 

particulars as to Meeker, who, it 
set-ms, was but a short time since, .con
victed there for robbery, and for shoot
ing a policeman. He was given a 12- 
year term.

Altho, in connection with the Daln 
shooting, Leavitt was .soon caught and 
convicted. Meeker escaped capture for 
about three years. Daln, the victim, 
meanwhile had died from the effects 
of the wound, but nftt until over a 
year had elapsed, thus freeing Meeker 
of a charge of murder.

Finally, the Inspector learned that 
the man was In penitentiary In North
ern Indiana. It required a lot of legal 
fencing to gét an extradition order, 
but the inspector Interested Senator 
Voorhces, a noted criminal lawyer.and 
he took the stand and created the pre
cedent that the greater the crime the 
greater the claim a municipality has 
on the criminal.

But Murray’s work was not over. He 
had the order but not the man. Meek
er had friends of the desperate kind, 
and they plotted to get him away 

e him taken north. In 
managed to arm him

Toronto Junction, Dec. 18.—The man- 
itément ' committee of the public 
school board met to-night, with t us 
tee Dalton In the chair. A report 
from Supervisor Wilson gave the at
tendance registered as follows:

I

MThe Canadian Associated Press do.
«patch is Incomplete. There are at 
least two Canadian members of the 
British house of commons who are up 
for re-election—Sir Gilbert Parker, 
who has represented Gravesend since 
1900; William Allen Baker, ivly> yon 
East Finsbury from the-Conservatives 
le» few months ago.

Hamar Greenwood. -
Hamar Greenwood is the breeziest Allen Baker.

Canadian In British public life. His fa-, j^hn Burns' .fellow traveler thru 
ther. was an Ontario country .awyer. (jai-ude during September and October 
He himself went to Toronto university waa j .^uen Baker, who won the first 
and worked ,ln,.of"ce®. free trade victory In London since the
taught ,..” Chamberlain policy was enunciated. It
perance speaker] and Joining the "8* }• many yça^s since he lived In the 
Club" an organization of fervent lend of.hie birth. Ho is a partner In a 
young Liberals became one, of the London engineering firm, which treats 
busiest platform' men in the party. Jits, workmen wtth real liberality. That 
He can talk till further orders, has an ie not so very surprising, for he Is a 
unlimited etock of lively stories and Is Quaker, who preaches a little and 
about to be called to the bar. He be- practices a god deal. He is a devoted 
came Liberal candidate .or 1 ork. London county councilor, a gray-haired 
which was once a Liberal stronghold— ed gray-moustached. gentle-mannered 
tlie last Liberal member was Slnl-rabk' man who believes that what leglsla- 
Lockwood, who was the breeziest ma . t-hleflv lack Is men nif Christian hi the Liberal party—and being a great tures cmeny lack is men or unristian
cathedra icily, the Liberals there principle, and will make sacrifices to 
wished for a candidate of some special supply the need, 
merit. Headquarters proposed to the i Mr Gilbert,
organization Sir Henry Cotton, who If Sir Gilbert Parker Is not known by 
held a distinguished position in the reputation to all. Canadians It Is their 
Indian civil service» and Sir Henry. fau|t.' His books are well advertised arid 
went to York to address the associa- wen read. Like many an eminent 
tlon. He Is not a lively speaker, o'4 ’man he learned wisdom In newspaper 
^"n^w^^klngfheCeeUny He left Canada for Australia

IsV Lfberir candldMe^or® Yo^anJ Sir wealthy, accomplished Lambtonian wo- 
Henry Cotton- fights a lets important man, devoted to her husband's literary 
battle In Lancashire. Greenwood has and political fame. Sir Gilbert toured 
spoken in more places within the last Canada during September with Sir
five years than any British Liberal Wilfrid, and at Edmonton made an
politician. He ought to rise. His eloquent speech which contained a
Canadian friends always called him curious apology for calling pioneers
Tom. In England It Is Hamar-which 
gets on the bills and into the papers.
He Is a yeomanry lieutenant.

~ Poster Boaltoa.
This Is a Canadian of a different 

type. He Is hardly of average «-ire.
He never Jokes himself nor stimulates 
humor In others. He le sound in the 
Liberal faith, but not enthusiastic, and 
he is opposing In a deadly «lull rural 
constituency the ex-mmlkter of agri
culture, who has great social and ter
ritorial Influence where social and ter
ritorial Influnce counts for more than 
any amount of political genjus. You 
would know Greenwood for a Cana
dian a rhlle away. You would scarcely 
suspect Foster Boulton of being a 
Canadian Until he told you no. He is 
a barrister and wi* for a few week*
two years ago Liberal candidate for will have to wait his turn.

H. r. Wyatt,
Mr. Wyatt Is well-known In Toronto, 

and in fact tftruout the country, as the 
indefatigable representative of the 
British Navy League in Canada, in 
wtilch connection he has addressed 
many meetings and done much organi
zation work,

i
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Annette-etrcet ..
Carlton . • ...........
Western-avenue • . at. Clalr-avenue
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i
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during the
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ÆThe regular .attendance 
past term ha* been 1233, or 80, per 
cent. Inspedtor Fotheringham e 
port was laid over. There has been an 
attendance of 26Î more than last term,

where the rooms were dirty and heat 
ing veyr bad

ic-

SX

WE HAVE ON HAND in our A 
W bargain room upright A 
pianos, square pianos, piano 
players, organs and player | 
pianos of various good makers. 1 
which we sell at low prices and 
on easy terms of payment. If \ I 
you cannot call, write for list 
and prices.

*. ........dirty and heat-
înh!hSra*' be^teTwUhhttori.

senior third, Junior fourth and senior
l^rtHheBe.dHm 6X^103110^,14

pf/

/u:
some

£TpM upon! Not enough g*mmmbe needed after new years, one in 
St. Clair-avenue and one in Carlton
6CIn°°the fight yesterday at WilUam 
Mahar’s livery stable William Rush- 
brook was not fighting with the pro
prietor, but was trying to prevent 
Reid from creating a disturbance. The 
latter was arrested for being disorder
ly on the street and will be tried, by 
Magistrate Ellis to-morrow morning.

Trustee C. M. Halt will again con
test Ward 6! for the public school 
board, altho asked to run for council. 
He has been a member for six years 
and was chairman for .1904 and is op
posed by G. W. P. Hood, barrister.

The promotion examinations were 
commenced In the public schools to
day.

When you want your horses well shod 
take them to Thomas Baird, practical 
horse ah oer, 167 West DUndae-strofet, To- 
ronto Junction. All hand-made shoes. 
All work guaranteed. Track horses a 
specialty.

Bell Piano Warerooms, 146 Yonge St.

r.

I0RK COUNTY LOANtwenty years ago. Lady Parker' la a

TelegraphyContinued From Page 1.

K.C., appeared before Judge Winches
ter yesterday morning and obtained tin 
enlargement till to-morrc-w of his ap
plication on behalf of some hundreds 
of Hamilton and Paris creditors to 

under the On»

Is taught by a train despatcher in our
pioneers. Just at present pe Is adver
tising the Dominion with an address 
on "Canada twenty years after.” ' He Night School

Our new premises are now being equipped with a miniature 
railway operated on a single track. On this track engines 
hauling passenger and freight cars run in opposite directions necessitat
ing the meeting of trains at certain stations where students are posted. 
The single track system is the only one which can he used to illustrate 
the handling of trains by train orders. Ours U the only single track 
system to bo found in any school in Canada. Our rates of tuition are 
verv moderate. Our school it the best. Send for our catalogue.

CENTRAL SCHOOL Of TELEGRAPHE

wind" up the company 
tario Wtndlng»Up Act. Judge Win- 

order had
is one of the foremost stumpers for Mr. 
Chamberlain. Chester observed that an 

been granted by Justice Teetzel under 
the Dominion Act. Mr. Bicknell sub
mitted thaV.lt would be cheaper to 
wind up the.company under the On
tario Act. and stated that it was bis 
intention to'tüsk léave to appeal against 
the order o'f JuatlCe Teetzel. Ha main
tained yiat under the Dominion Act 
the winding up order must be granted 
at the instance of creditors, while un
der the Ontario Act an order may be 
given on the application of share
holders: It was not the creditors, but 
the shareholders who were asking for 
the order in .this case, 
granted the enlargement on this argu- 

Mr. Blcknell's clients are ter-

Born fa Montreal.
In thc sense that Lord Elgin Is a 

Canadian, Dr. Macnamat-a is also of 
the true Imperial breed. Dr. Mac- 
Yiamara sits for North Camberwell as 
a Liberal, and odks The Schoolmaster, 
the organ, of the National Union of 
Teachers, which supports; ttffo other 
members of parliament besides him
self. , .Ris father was serving 
47th regiment of Montreal, 
risen on his merits. He was mention
ed as à possible cabinet 'minister, but

rather thpil hgv 
some -way ^ey 
with a revolver, and a baseball bat, 
and when the prison officials went for 
him he Stood at the» head of the ktalrs 
and threatened death to thé first who 
Interfered.

Murra 
up the

|i
Bast Toronto.

East Toronto. Dec. 18.—The pupils of 
St. Saviour's Church are preparing for 
the annual Christmas entertainment. 
One of the most delightful functions of 
the season was the visit of the Beach- 
ers' Lodge. A.. F. & A. M.. to Acacia 
Lodge, No. 430, In the latter's lodge- 
rooms to-night. After the Installation, 
of officers and a concert furnished by 
the members, refreshments were serv-

Hope Methodist Church Sabbath 
School will hold their anniversary on 
Sunday morning and evening. The mu
sical services will be conducted by the 
school.

Building operations continue practi
cally as active as at any time during i 
the summer.

Work on the high school, for which 
the money was voted by council during 
the summer, and which the ratepayers 
were assured would be rushed to com
pletion, has not in reality been started.

Except In one or two minor details, 
the standpipe and water tower are com
pleted. an-d East Toronto citizens are 
receiving an abundant supply of lake

On Sunday next Canon Dixon will 
conduct divine service In the pavilion 
at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Under the auspices of the Young Pen. 
pie’s Association. a "Japanese Night" 
■was recently held, at - which two re
turned missionaries were present. Re
freshments were served by the young 
ladles of the church, arrayed" in Japa
nese costume, Rev. Mr. Dixon presided.

Y0NQE AND OERRARD STREETS
A. F. 8PROAT, Secretary. W. H. SHAW, Principal.In the 

H> hasy went before him and started 
He was told to stop.. 

He did, but he sat-down quietly on the 
stairs, and began to argue the matter 
In a matter of fact friendly way. 
Meeker, to klH ' time, in hope of at
tempted rescue, pleaded that he didn't 
want to go back to Canada unless he 
was well dressed. It was now late at 
night. Another prisoner Just brought 
In had been well dressed, and Meeker 
was promised this suit. ' It whs a peril
ous debate . the detective went thru 
with, but Meeker at last handed over hie 
weapons. He was then driven to get 
the 4.30 a.m. train out of town. Some 
noted crooks were at the station and 
boarded the train, but Murray headed 
tjiem off and they abandoned their 
plans.

Meeker was sentenced to 18 years 
ill Kingston by Chief Justice Hagarty. 
Matthew Crooks Cameron defended 
him and Aemlllus Irving prosecuted.

"I didn't know what had become of 
him." said the Inspector yesterday. "I 
had hoped he had reformed. He was 
a clever and Intelligent man.”

Meeker is now nearly 60 years of

BASTEDO’SHis honor

AFTER THE TACK COMBINE.BROOCHES ALWAYS GIVEN. (■ML., JRRMI ...
mlnatlng shareholders. He will ask 
leave to appeal to-day.

"I have no statemeht whatever to 
make," said President Phillips to a re
porter.

The Inspectors and valuators of the 
National TrtiSlt Co. will commence to
day to make. valuations of the York 
Loan'.properties.

" May Make an Offer.
There is a rumor that the Dominion 

Permanent Loan-Go. contemplate mak
ing an offer for the assets, en bloc, in- 
.cihidlng securities-, as well as real es
tate.

Nothing can be sold without an order 
of the court, and every offer made must 
be submitted to the court for accept-

FUR Manufacturers,
77 King Street East.

ed. ■Prime Favorites for Christina* . Informations Sworn Ont Yesterday 
Buying at Diamond Hall. Against Samber of Firms.

a

Crown Attorney. Curry has now every
thing In good shape to tackle the alleg
ed combines which come under the Jen
kins & Hardy lists.

The first that will face the fire of his 
queries will tie those who make and 
deal In the busy little tack. Detective 
Verney is the complainant, and yester
day he laid the Informations against 
James Hardy and Thomae Jenkins, both 
of the City oL Toronto, In the County 
of York; E J Fry, J Mow&t, J C Rob-

Doubtless the never-varying popular
ity of brooches for Chrlstmosrglvlng is 
accounted for largely by the fact that 
a good one will retain Its use and 
beauty for generations. Such, durability 
and lasting charm is to be foqnd In not 
many classes of Yuletlde gifts- 

As various in price as they appeal- 
varied In beauty.are thV hundreds upon 
hundreds of brooches In Diamond Haifa 
Christmas stock. Dainty. Indeed, Is a 
pearl crescent at 13.75, and approach
ing queenly magnificence Is a whole 
pearl crescent at only 326. Then there
Is a large fieur-de-lls, that may be used erteon, W Bruckoff and E Perkins cf 'ance. 
as a watiCh brooch, selling for |16. A the portjand Rollins- Mills Co., St. J- hn, As to the refusal of the Street Rail- 
sunburst of pearls, trine of which, are N B;. H M uincklock, W H Woodall, way Co. to «extend the line up Ronces- 
large and especially beautiful, may be j R Klnghorn. A H Huff, W McMas- valles-avenue and the statement of 
had for 176. A similar brooch-pendant ter and A p McPherson, Montreal Roll- Manager Fleming, that the company 
In which nine diamonds are substitut , Mills Company, Limited, Montreal; Was not building up non-productive ex- 
cd ,”r the ®irJ!i. ^F w Knowlton,. United Shoe Machinery tensions to boom real estate, Manager
for 3150. Something ^quWe away fr«n| Co Montreal; F H Whitton, the On- Whlte of the Trugt Co. says there Is
the <eeme°belng set In platinum The' n‘rrviTaCa ^ ' iHwl*-r’!n Ja*,H Pî,clT.’, a larger, consideration in the case, and ribebo8n’nd^a're“suipeSd^nro ■^^nd M A ^wta “ck^enny th3t the result, of a line would be pro- 
oicillate, thus adding to the brilliance Mbfftrtai ■ JasPm&er St John n! fltable to a" cr>ncerned- and ‘hat muni- 
of effect. Remarkable diamond value B : ^ ^ea’r the pm0\v Hersey Co., clpal and provincial authority should 
Is offered at the Ryrle ,a 1 Guelph; G Boyd, G A MacAgy and K ^ brought to bear to Insure the line
Inch crescent of most brilliant gems H y pj)]ow Hertey Co., .Montreal ; being built. - 
for 8600. In thé year Ci our Lord. 1892* 1893, 1894,

1895, J896, 1897, 1898, 1909. 1901, 1902, 1903,
1904 and 1905, at the City of Toronto, 
lu the County of York, did conspire, 
combine, agree and arrange, the ene 
with the other, and others of them, and 
with the Portland Rolling Mills Co.,
Peck Penny Co.. Pillow - Hersey Co.,
Montreal Rolling Mill* Co., the Ontario- 
Tack C«x. the United Shoe Machinery 
Co.. Jas Pender & CO., and W. T. Wood- 
all and other persons and corporation» 
to the complainant unknown to unduly 
llÿnlt the facilities for producing, manu
facturing, Supplying and dealing ln>

The trial will not commence until 
the 28th, as s0 many of the witnesses 
will have to come from a distance.

CLEARING SALE OF FURS
Everything in Furs from ALASKA SEAL 

and PERSIAN LAMB JACKETS to 
SABLE RUFFS, at..........

Everything at CLEARING PRICES and
the BEST VALUE IN THE CITY.

Send for Catalog. Raw Furs Wanted. Send for Price Lint.

0
$3.30

I
!

age. Pen and Ink 
Trouble

Ladle* Auxiliary No 43.
At the annual meeting of the above 

auxiliary of I.T.U.. Not 91. the following 
officers were elected: President, Mrs. 
Sneath: vice-president, Mrs. O'Grady; 
financial secretary, Mrs. Voddén (ac
clamation); treasurer. Mrs. Kerr (ac
clamation); recording secretary, Mrs. 
N. M. Williams; sentinel. Miss O'Grady; 
executive committee, Mrs. Kelly, Mrs. 
Hamly. Mrs. C. Wilson. Mrs. Bell and 
•Mrs. W. J. Wilson.

Mn
1will disappear if you use the proper kind. 

A pen that scratches is »n aggravation, 
and ink that is pale and colorless is not 
clearly legible.

V

<*r
aNo Mas* Meeting Now.

The mass meeting of city shareholder* 
is off for the time being. ' The commit
tee appointed at the meeting of Dec. 9 
met again last night and discussed the 
various phases of the situation. They 
will Issue a statement thru the daily 
press. It Is being prepared by a abb- 
committee. The. mass meeting Is de
ferred until the government commis
sion èr makes a report.

Lion Series Pens
—snd—

Barnes* National Inks
OBITUARY.

1 John W. Hnzlelt.
Kingston, Dec. 18.—John W. Hazteit, 

B.A., treasurer of the Lake Ontario 
Navigation Co., and purser on the 
steamer Argyle, died In the General 
Hospital last night from typhoid fever. 
He was 111 only two weeks. He was a 
graduate of Queen's, aged 26 years, and 
only child of Capt. John Hazlett of 
the steamer Argyle.

W. T. Somerville.
Dr. W. T. Somerville of Wllmstaw, 

England, died Dec. 4. at, the age .of 68. 
He was a brother of G.T;R. Resident 
Engineer F. 
city.

<Spoke on Second Advent.
The fourth of the series o-f lectures 

at the Bible Training School was given 
last night by Rev. B. Bryan. His sub
ject was "The Second Advent In Rela
tion to Israel." C. 8. Gzowskl was In 
the chair, and the devotional exercises 
were conducted by Rev. Dr. Potts and 
Rev. A. B. Winchester. Rev. Robert 
Cameron, D.D.. of Providence. R.I., and 
Rev. Dr. Stewart were also on the plat
form.

make a combination that saves you any trouble from either pen or ink. 
They’re easy to write with and the writing ts vivid in color and lasting.

Ask your stationer tor them.

Th» Barber A Ellis Co., Limited, 72 York St.At-.. There Others f
Editor World: The present unsatle- 

j factory condition of the York County 
Loan nas not been brought about In a 
few days, weeks or months; It 1» the 
legitimate product of 13 years' mlsman- <uetlcc should be dealt out to the re- 
agement- Many foresaw thc <«nd: sponsible officials for failure to do tnoir 
ethers, not so discerning, took It for duty ag well iis to those who have til- 
granted that a company reporting to vcrted trust funds to other than .h ut 
the government each year and being proper purposes. Enquirer,
under government Inspection, must be Toronto. Dee. 18, 1905.
safe or It would not be allowed to do ------—
business. What Is the use of govern- , game as Other Places,
ment reports and paid inspectors it Ottawa. Dec. 18.—The extent of/ the 
they give no guarantee of solvency? dealings of the York County Loan. Com- 

Has the registrar of loan campanies pany in Ottawa is preQy well Indicated 
done his whole duty for the past 13 by the (.iatnis filed at the office of the 
years in allowing the company to go On clty auditor. Mr. Cluff states that Ot- 
from year to year In a really Insolvent lawa shareholders number about 1500, 
condition? Did the connection of his and (he amount Involved Is About 
son With the company Influence him oon, go far as he Is able to judge. There 
to allow It to continue on in Its down- „yn continues to be a constant Influx to

rity hall of people who have hold
ings In the liquidated concern.

i

moderation, and a full support of the 
liquidation. W. E. Buckingham, as a 
lawyer, cautioned shareholders against 
expecting Immediate returns. If they 
got fifty cents on the dollar within 
three years they would be doing well, 
from his Judgment of the assets. - A 
committee was appointed with power 
to act. They are R. H. Brydon, Alex. 
Cordiner and Teale atjd Misses Watt, 
MoGhle and Cabelduc.

Coboar* Endorses,
Co bourg, Decl 1&—(Special.)—At a 

meeting of 500 Cobourg shareholders 
in the l'ork County Loan, In the court 
house to-night, addresses were deliver
ed by Mayor Maher. Frank M. Field, F. 
D. Boggs, C. C. Arthurs and John Ma
son. Councillor D. Ewing was appoint
ed secretary, and the mayor was ap
pointed to select a committee. Speeches 
eulogistic of the action of the Ontario 
government were made, and a resolu
tion to that effect adopted.

L. Somerville of this ST. KITTS PASTOR RESIGNS
HA* l'M.PIT IN NEW YORK

SL Catharines, Dec. 18.—(Special.)— 
liev. Maurice W. Britton has resigned 
the rectory of St. Barnabas Episcopal 
Church, which he has held for nine 
years, to take effect March 1. 1906. He 
goes to New York City as vicar of 
the Church of Holy Cross. He will have 
two curates.

A lectern to the memory of Mrs. ex- 
Maÿor J, B. MacIntyre was dedicated 
by the rector. Rev. N. I. Perry, M.A., 
In St. Thomas’ yesterday morning.

Oliver Blake.
Waterford, Dec. 18. Oliver Blake,

Banslaugh, on? of thc most /prominent 
and successful farmers -of Norfolk, died, 
suddenly this morning. He 
grandson of the late Hon. Oliver Blake, 
senator for Norfolk and Oxford, in. the 
old parliament of Canada, and owned 
and lived in the old.Slake homestead.

Mrs. John Charlton.
Stmcoe. Dec. 18.—Mrs. Ella Gray 

Chariton, wife of Hon. John Charlton, 
died to-day at Twin Oaks, her husband g 
residence, near Lynedoch.
.■ÏÏTUÎ'ÏÏKV'" ".JMVw *> "» »

with her husband at Ottawa, and was a from Cleveland to Lake Michigan ports, 
well-known figure In the parliamentary 
society of the capital.

CcacoriTs Affairs.
At a largely attended meeting ot 

Court Concord, Canadian Order of For
esters, a spirited contest took place at 
the annual election of officers, the fol
lowing being elected: Past chief rang
er. Ja s Stevenson : chief ranger, W.
Hart: vice-chief, Joe. Kerr; financial 
secretary. W. B. Davie: recording, sec
retary, W. Tyner: treasurer, George 
Newton : chaplain. C, F, Crons berry; 
auditor. C. H. C. Fortier; senior wood
ward. Sam Goddard: Junior woodward,
James Kerr: senior beadle, L. Sauner;
Junior beadle. Jas Wilkinson: physi
cian- Dr. Wagner: trustees, Messrs.
DunfleM. Mack and Hodges.

Installation wHl take place on New 
Year's night, under the supervision of 
D.D.H.C.R. Miller.

waa a

ward course to the present? Are some 
_ . , of the life Insurance companies work

Detroit River Navigation ( isaed. j j under Ontario charter» any bet- 
I Detroit, Dec. 18.—Navigation on the. t tban tj,e York County Loan : 

Detroit River, except the Windsor fer- Tbe pub|lc are entitled to the pro
tection of their Interests by thc offi
cials appointed for that purpose- 
Friendship should not shield a com
pany from exposure at Its first depar
ture from sound business methods. 
The form of the report of all such com
panies should be changed so tint It 
would be a plain, straightforward 
statement of assets and liabilities, of 
income and expenditure, given In de
tail- Any company falling to satisfy 
these requirements should not be .'li
lt wed to take money from the public, 
in trust-
■Thé exposures In thc American life 

Insurance companies, the appearance of 
graft |n the Dominion and In the late 
provincial governments, the present 
ocndltlon of the York County Loan, all 
emphasize the necessity for a thoro 
enquiry and scrutiny Into the methods 
and the standing of every company 
detrig business In Ontario under a 
provincial, a Dominion, or a foreign 
charter. If the condition of the York 
Loan Company Is what It seems, swift

thejt

Women Mostly Interested.
Peterboro, Dec. 18.—(Special.) Tne 

meeting called by Mayor Best of the 
shareholders in thc York County Loan 

this afternoon attended by about 
200 persons. The majority present were 
ladles, and a number attended with 
babies in their arm». It was stated 
there are fully 1200 shareholders in 
Peterboro. Mayor Best, City Solicitor 
>;*». Aid. R. Hicks and J. Ozlas De 
Laplante, were appointed a committee 
to report at a general vneeting Thurs
day night.

was
BOY DROWNS SKATING.

LIQUOR AND TOBACCO HABITS. Yarmouth, N. 8-, Dec. 18.—(Special.) 
—Harold Kinney. 47 years old. non of 
Capt. Chas. Kinney, was drowned while 
skating on Milton Pond. John F. Mc
Leod of the Bank of Nova Scot la, In 
attempting rescue, had a narrow es- 
caf*.

POPE IS NOMINATED.

Montreal, Dec. 18.—(Special.)—Rufus 
Popf. ex-M.P., was nominated to-day to 
contest Compton in January In the Con
servative Interest, the vacancy having 
been caused by the unseating of Mr. 
Hunt, who defeated Pope at the gener
al election.

Hunt ha* again been nominated by 
the Liberals.

A. McTAOOART. * D„ O. It. 
78 Yonie-st., Toronto.

nefireare* «• to Dr. MeTaggsrt's prefee. 
,tonal standing ana persmial Integrity pep,
^rwW*. Meredith, Chief Justice.

!R 8882,v Father Tkefy. President of 
■J,disci's College, Toronto.

Right Her. A. Streateian, Bishop

Geelph Creditors Meet.
Guelph, Dec. 18. -(Special.)-About 

five hundred persons, a large number 
of whom weré women, assembled In the 
opera house this evening to discuss 
York Loan matters. There are about 
three hundred shareholders In this city. 
R. H. Brydon occupied the chair. J. 
P. Downey reviewed the whole affair 
and scathingly denounced some of the 
methods used. He urged, however,

■■■ LORD ROSSLYN'B XMAS.

Sydney, N. B„ Dec. 18.—Lord Roso- 
lyn. who has been here several days, 
left to-day for Ottawa to spend 
Christmas with the governor-general.

J. W. Young has organized a com
pany of New York capitalists to un
dertake development on a large scale 
In oil fields west of Lake Mntlle.

fit.
of T»

i 0rente.Te Bring Convention Mere.
The International Baptist Sunday 

School Association may .meet In To
ronto next year.

A! committee waa named at the meet
ing of the Baptist Mtnrsfarial Asso
ciation yesterday to consider the p 
pects and report at a later meeting.

I
Dr. McTeggart's Vegetable Remedies for 

the liquor snd tobsece habits are health, 
ful, safe. Inexpensive home treatments. No 
hypodermic Injections, n* publicity, no less 
of time from business, and n certainty of 

Consultation or correspondence is-enre
elted.roa- 287
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A String of 
Oterions Pearls.

H The chaste beauty 
of a necklet-strand of 
Pearls is unique and 
incomparable.

is such 
beauty beyond the 
obtaining at moder
ate cost—-if the in
tending purchaser 
visits Diamond Hall.

If Nor

Tf Pearl Necklets 
are shown at prices 
ranging all the way 
from$8o to $12,000.
NoU ether announcements in this paper 

as te Cut Glass and Rings.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.
«
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Cut Glass from 
oùr Factory.

If Such attractions— 
both in price and qual
ity—are possible only 
because these articles 
come direct front our 
factory to you. 
t If At $40 there is an 
18-inch Ice Cream 
Tray—cut in brilliant 
“sunburst” effect.

If For $5 you may 
purchase an 8-inch 
Berry Bowl.

1!And a Water Bottle in 
new " squat ” shape, is 
wonderful value at $3.50. 

-Glasses to match are $1 
each.

Other notes in this paper tell of 
yeeklets and Rings.

Ryrie Bros
LIMITED

i34-ij8 Yonge St.
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, For Sale.
ms 2 3P? Fthotiii rat

Jarvis and King Sts.
Queen and Esther Sts. ;
Queen and Sherbourne SU.
Dundas and Queen Sts.
Spadlna Ave. and College St.
Bloor and Bathurst Sts.
Queen and Teraulay Sts.
Yonge and Cottingham Sta 
Dovercourt and Bloor Sts.

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK 6XCMAN8E

Ham. I^rovhlent x.

ffSsJft
Leaded B. & L.,x 
J^edon * C„ id.. 
MariltolNi Loan .. 
LShdoa Loan .... 
Ont. L. tt l)„ xd 
Tor. a. M L..........

OSLEB 4 HAMMONDWHY NOT
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

FOB A CHRISTMAS GIFT f

8
ini

STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AB5ITS
21 Jordan Street - • -
Dm 1er» Id Debeatffres. «teck» on LaoUo*.

*■ 1 "S&U*.

Desirable Residential Lot. east
ern part of city. For. full particu
lars apply to

1» Toronto.tee’5
• I.05

112
128 A, M. CAMPBELLYou may open an account with one 

dollar, which will bear interest at
It may be done by mail with perfect convenience to you.

ISO

3a% ignal ibr Sefiing at Chicagi 

• „ .—Liverpool Steady. ,r

E. B. OSLfiR.
H. C. HAMMOND. V.ase

si RICHMOND STRBKT HASS.—Morning Selee.—
6t%* M "*»
610 p 51% ion @ 26%

10 51% T3
*25 (ft 72

Von. On».
23 ft »7

Niagara. 
© 118

I*.'

RED BAUMS.C6NMA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
Toronto sreaer, Toronto.

1%23Ml
«%•25

The Metropolitan Bank.
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

2 per cent, for the quarter ending Dec. Jlst 
next (being nt the rate of 8 per cent, per 
nnimml en the capital «toc* of thie Bans, 
has been declared, and that the game will 
be payable at the Heed office and Branche» 
of the Bank, on and after the second day 
ofNgnoary.. 1006.

.Tee trauitfer

Kao Vaulo. In connection with each branch Is a k

SHvInj» Bank PapsrtmsaKr
m 58tto

Mex. Bl. Ms. l<x> 
♦3000 to 81%' So

World OfSce.
- Monday • Bvening, Dec. 18.

- Lhon-ïta: wheat future* - kwed to-day

P i»,”-? ' At Chicago May wheat eweed Vie lower 
^■1 than Saturday ; May corn %e lowur and

................ ne% JMt5rttagt> car'“ot” to-day: Wheat 17, cob-

"•rtf h$ASS$SWA>w)
*’'Prim"y78r«)etpte Wheat today, 
abipn i nt# 337A*ai; hwt week, 1,244,(**), 3®,-

saurMis;

MHI ■ let, wticut, foreign, quiet but ateady. Eng-
New Y»rlt Cotte*. . llah qnlet; ma Iso, American, «»*«*.**..*

AtiatJussi —~ -wgyrfc nés tBMSK 2K J6”™ IS 8S8Efslfei!
Srh. :::£S m
Middling Vplnnde, 12/18; do,, Gulf, 12.46.. 
galea, 1100 bale». »* ■ o] I

%

'Hamilton. 
25 A 2141 .13Vlanagn Gold .................. .........

Gauge Petroleum .... .«Je. .11%
—Afternoon Sale».— California Monarch Oil ..« .23

Gen. BW Dorn. Steel CaL A N. Y. Oil .....
20 to 1® 11» to 2v -4 Clenegulta Copper ...

—------— National Agency ....
Câ*. Life. Mackay. -- Mackey. Dominion Permanent

10 « 164 250 « 31 *00 <01 Tl% Colonial I. & L........ .
— ■ ■ 125 (tt 51 ~*.. 1 1 Home Life .........

Con. Gae. St. Uttb National Oil (Lima)
7 «a 207 35 to 1» San Vedro 'Gold ...

.14HE BJkNK FAILURE •Preferred.

Ottawa.
12 to 225Municipal

DebenturesI book» will be closed from 
the noth to the 31»t of December, both day» 
ioHuklve. 1Ü

T.ht* Annual .Qeocral Meeting of the 
sLiiicboJdprs of the Bunk for the election 
of ( Iff ec tors .nod the trauumtlon of other 
buNii<-88, will lje bold at the Head Office 
of tb«* Bank In Toronto on Tuesday. 23rd 
.îamiary ne*t, ut 12 o'clock noon.

740 
11.00 1A%;

'A', H. O'HARA & CO.,
i 30 Twegta St., Tarante.

Members Toronle Steel Excbeme
Stocks Bought and Sold

Prie» of OH.
Pittsburg, Dec. 18.—011 ctoaetl at $l>58.

•Preferred.lew fork Issues Ope# Decidedly 
Weak and Recover Later- 

Local Issues Quiet

NIAGARA FALLS Multireel Stock»,

WINDSOR d$ontreel- ”*• 18-c,os:M
KINGSTON

Nova 8< otla .....
____ AT ATTRACTIVE RATES «»»
World Office, do. preferred .

Monday Evening. Dec. 18. Bk-helleo ......... ■

SSSSsLnsiSS' dominion “I,

lYlcgo, which might have Inhiienced een- IfHOWIllBI UMH» To In City..............
timent Indirectly thru the New York mar. 20JKINQ STEAST TORflHTtti Mexlran /lu’& P............
ket. That this, however. w„ not of abac- do bcnc!» .'
lute Import wap disproved by the ttrmue*s do. Electric boude ....1
of Maekay and the weakueaa of C- V. :K„ ' ‘ L—* Dominion ît“l»*»?* 1»%7100 at 26%.

both are dealt in at New Tim*. Mae- partial recovery at the end of-the drat half- 50 at 26%, 23 at216%, 70 at 26%, 50 at 26V4, 
kar common resumed Its recent poeltlou hour * trading, and, tho heavy aelllug fol- 270 at 2$k. 325 at 28 100 at 26%, 25 at

lowed good aupport. and abaorblng order. 26% 100 at 26%, 25 at 20%, 30 at 26, 50 at«tuong local aecuritlea, abwrblng a Miff», gne||7 carrici the day for eteadinew, until yi%l 10 at 26.» at 26%. 100 at 26, 100 at
proportion of the day'» total trading. The. |t became known that the Chicago situa- ç.-,% 23 at 28 23 at 25%, 125 at 25%, 10 at
»i,„ k Is evidently welt supported, and the «on was nearly under perfect control, 25%, 200 at 35%.

the'during the second hour of the afteroopte Toronto Bank^-2 at 238, 1 at 235. 
dleappolntment over the failure or me thp mark,t ,t,owed in nome case* nearly Mexican Power—20 at 60. 200 at «8.
directors to advance the rate of dividend gull recovery of the overnight loss. Bank of Montreal—13 at 256.
evidently not keen. Any other large-alsvd! It la worthy of dote that the Kock la- Toronto Hallway, xd.—20.at 106 
! O -.7. to Dominion Ht eel! land laanea showed greater relative ratal Maekay pref.. xd‘-35 at 72. to at 72%.
dealings were tonttned to Dorn n knee to the early decline than appeared a Canadian Pàdflc—25 at 178, 13 at 178%,
common, but, aa these were In round lotaun 0|t,er direction», and the sharpest and go at 172%. 
iff 100 shares principally. It was Inferred ! quickest recovery w«a In T. C.. I. and 800—100 at 187%. 
test the out sine was not taking a promt-1 Amalgamated Copper. Havana—13 at 62%. - ■ ■
‘“.,t Mrt in the transactloe*. 1 ue price Setting aside for a time the possible at- Montreal -Power—«U at W. • h
S, Oo nearly two points ttom last weens ter-effeet of tho Chicago Incident, the mar- Textile prêt.—130 at 103%.
htih tlaure and the snare» were not In ec- ket may poealbly be influenced by tlnan- Detroit-5it) at 64%. ■"
uro demand at the decline, tbo It is freely clal conditions abroad, and the chances of Switch—30 at lOo. i .
Suwrted Jhat the rise has not'yet cutmt-1 gold exports aa a result of the drain ot Twin City—5 at 116. 50 »t 117.
Kod sao Paulo Twin City and others, gold to France and Germany. Richelieu fc Ontario—1IX> at «%
Sr'«hnllar sneculailve character were null Perhaps the Rusalan situation la reepon. Maekay, xd—100 at »1%. SO at 51%
SLt easier anil tnere was only a light de- elble largely for the situation, but It exists Bell Telephone—8 etl57%.
Send tor tie leas erratic Issues. and must be taken Into account aa a mar- Mexican Electric l*md*r»30W at 81%.
*and tor me su ; . ket lnflaence. N g gteel-to.et 67. 25 at 67%.

Ennla & Stoppanl, McKinnon Building, We have a favorable opinion of the stock Bank of Nova Scotia—8 at 2TO.
rarort the clo»ePlou : Cona. Lake Superior market following to-day’a experience Dominion Steel 1bond»—$3000 at 88,
u.^k—18 to 18%: do. bonde, 43 to 44; Ennla & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, Montreal RaUwMr—30 at 284.
1 ranhv Conner v% to 10; Jdacaay common, McKinnon Building : Toledo—75 « 83.ti% to U31%t do% preferred 71 to Tl%; The market to day has recovered after I^ke of the Woode—10 at 00.
SLrtbern Securttlea ‘l73 to 185. the break, due to the Chicago bank fall- Mexican Power bends—$3000 at 84%.
Northern Sevumies, !<•> ™ ure, and In face ot «ale» of some SO.»» -Afternoon 8*lee—

end shares by London, owing to the disturbed steel bonds—81000 at 86.
political situation abroad. In a manner Twin City—100 ât HT-
which demonstrate» conclusively the strong Maekay—to at 51%.

• technical position" now occupied, despite Maekay pref.—8 at 71%, T3 at 72%.
recent substantial advances. Official all- Tektlle pref—to at 108.
nouncement that U. 8. Realty has secured Steel—6 at 26%, » at 26.
control of the Century Realty Compa iy Richelieu—80 at li»%
was responsible for advance In the former Switch—25 at 105%.

. . stock. Strength in American Beet Sugar p.ell Telephone-:!.) at 158.
^ hu, Rorit and In American Sugar ie constdered sIg- i Toledo-100 «£. 33, 10 at 8-%-

Stock* PWitlfnl lu loan crowd, but l<x-< nlttcant of important developments. The power—1 st 00. 150 at 80%.
Island preferred and Kansas City coum y g 8tee| isenee nave been firm In face Montreal Railway—6 at 231.
era preferred rather scarce. of ,l(,Hidatlon elsewhere, and fresh «ten- Coal—25 at 80. J*

• * * . .. . Hon t8 being called to very satisfactory Montreal Cotton—25 at 130.
All lines of trade report new high rec- Btlte o{ the g,,,, trldei „ well aa t0 |n, gteel prêt—50 «t 74.

*rds In prosperity. dlcatlons of a fresh buying movement .u Mexican Electric bonds—III,000 at 81%.
... t ! plg-lron. Copper metal atocka abroad are Detroit Ral|wny—30 at 94%.

Shortness of cars hindering development ported again decreasing for the week, steel bonds—81000 at 86.
M Mo Paclflc business. 1 and bidding for the metal here Is urgent. —■—•

The Amalgamated Copper dividend may New York Stoelte.
• Thirty-seven roads for first week ot Dc-! loglcal|T be i„cr<.aeed. In view of unpreetf- Marahall. Spader A Co. (2. G. Beaty),
eember show average gros» Increase of dcnted pcaition of the copper trade at the K, Kdward Hotel, report the following 
"S er rent. present time. Railways continue to report ^guat;on, the kew York Stock Ex-

• e * . remarkably he«vy traffic. Mo. Pacific earn- ehenrc :
Return of currency from Interior moder- |ng9 for g^cond week of the month ore Open. .High. Low. Cloy*-

ating cell money rotes. good, and the stock now carde» the srml- Amal, vopper .... too 100 03% 08%
sting can . . . Snanat. dlvldead, recently d iàared. Jhe 2™ Car i f.......... 38% 39% 38% 39%

London Stock Exchange doing more busl- loca, enanclal position Is now quite Htlj Anl Lm.„ ........... .:^«7% 68% ml*
less than usnol so near the holidays. factory, without going into details, and. Am gm«,|tere .... 161 161% 1
* ... altho there Is some talk of gold exports Am. Sugar............... 133 151% 1
I Good borrowing demand Saturday for the matter Is etlll very uncertain. _ Toe Atrniscn .............. 86 WU
Baltimore & Ohio. Canadian Paclflc, Met- moat important fact In connection with the B „ & Ohlo ,... 1V2 112% 111%
rooolitan* Street Northwest, Sonthern Va- Chicago>a1)ure k that It was due to over- r. T... 88% «%

5«8c eel eflter="stoct». . it • "jeftSeorr ef operations by a* todivldnol, paelHc ........... 172% 173% 11 -
— ... I ml doe» not-concern the general bank.ug rheF A Olllo.........  54
to?pr3la«i"s tor two doîla'r»8 for rnus p0The>nwe«k erot la n0” kn?^' /"«neral “•"* ***■ "X
Iff^mine coal before Uie^end of January. [ « H^onV-'.V ^

Rock leland has withdrawn all train# ter In coneequence. ,Th^ Bri® ..........
wh ?h were engaged in hauling dressed ed to-day should be tow prices for belautc Ao let prpf
meats and provision ^raffle. ^Heron’T'co.. 16 West Ktdg-street. * ^"'oÜ

hrceg1?r!â.,^-^M^ rts Z XT'0* ,r"m F; D(e'7 * \ZTTM-
dtitiOT at clearing house tor 8t«l,000. The flnanclal dtaturhances $t thlcago Manea,„n .....
aeutor at uea uB I brought ont a flood ot selling order* on Ue Metropoma„ ..

Wool declared regular quarter , opening, cauelng severe declines all along M 8 M..............
I. dividend of 1% per ceht. oil preferred the line. Copper was, perbapa. the worst (1(| pre( 
itoek oavable Jan 13; books close Jau. 2,1 sufferer. 20.<*W) shares eelllng on a range M K ,, —râ 
£SLn,8ii 16. I from «7 to 93%. an extreme drop of 7%, d pr,t. ..
reopen Jau. . , , | from Saturday » close. When.lt was lean,. Mo r,l„ iae ..

Innnirv h«* been made nt assay office .q that thru the action of the bleating N Y. Central 
k'reaard to the Undo* gold bars that can I House Aaeodatlon th* depeidtoralu 4bc North. pac|»c 
&Inrnkhed1 tor export, hnt no engage- defnnet Inatltntfen» would net low » •*“*. Norfolk * ».
™.nf hLl been made Assay offbe has th, exc|tement quickly suhalded. Many pemieylvanla
KPA Sto 000600 hi gold bar* suitable lor I who at first threw their stocks orerlioard | p^pie-g Ga*

lvs * «s 'utJj
i .mdnn waa heavy seller ou bslunco; of $11. The news In general, 11 at. L. & 8. W

uri*?hlv Mid -,<)«X),s^rM- out of 73.01*1 the Chicago situation, was favorable. M as.i-1  ......................
SW Ulules’'for foreign account were lugton advice* were jery .UuUlshonSugar So„ttl. i-açlflc 
nrettv well dkstributed0 but Included Steel, and P. M. The market should be the 1*1-1 8o„them By. iff
•how^m®*ehidiange<’an,d.>altbobtVipre8Lit Thp BankMo<f,,Englaiid discount rate I* 4 Walmsh .................... 20% 2P

sriSi “«r'&'ss a s s» Ea marketyof this kind I* not all one way. mon^ highegt 12 per cent lowrat^ lier v. F, 1............... 02% ^ Ml
la 1001 the fluctuation* were i lolent and | pn( . c|o«eil o per cent. Call money at K. T. 43 44 42% 44
frequent. Many stocks are now Wiling ToruBto 5% to 6 percent. , Wool ................ .. igfli/, 1110% 186%
•bore the present « ILove ----------- Kale, to 'll a-m, 555?000; to 18m.. 076,-
hot In a bull market *5i0t In n Forelsn Bxflmnge. qq^. total 1,<170,800.
the dreams of the optimist. Jo* *" P . , olaIelitxiok Traders" Bank Bill'd-. 600,
bear market they fall much below thc , . Z", "poll, to-day reports exchange
actual worth. . _ _ I rate, as follows :

London!—(Eveniiig.î-Âmericana 
toasmodle changes on the curb, and eloaeo 
weak, but above the lowest. There was a 
good recovery 111 the International l|*t. At 
tile lower level mode at the regular «es 
alon the continent turned a buyer, oth

also showed distinct general

tnlions to- By order of the Board.
W D. ROSS. General Manager, 

rorohto, Nov. 21. 1905. ,
Bid. >SEAGRAM172%. 2 ITS5

J
STOCK BROKERSJM%»t

i-i «8 (17
51% Member» Toronto Stock Hxekamxa.51 1 de.wu. BANK Of HAMILTON,b,^8^"bfeV,a: 8?%c8b,dUay
7272

* ef the
. in 34 Mellndâ St-

Order* executed on the KfW Turk. Chi "«a*. 
Montreal and Teroeto Bletkeçak

7» 11vl
26 12.

Cspltal tell paid up).S 2.400.000
Reserve rand........ S 2)400.000
Total Aoecte........... 829,000.000

7475

5SB 108
234 "'*»*■ Vieille Supply.

COMMISSION ORDERS33% Dec 18, U6. Dec. 17, "04.
wheat .,.. ïri.K

is ■ / .j f (!orn ......... 8,73A,OOD
Marahall, Spader & Co. wired L. 04Gate ........................... 24,756,000 ^24,201^

oAZ r,^tti^,^7^*rrR^,?t«b*.*:“''1 ^roascd j^OO bushC. |

^r^&bie„hKty4,i:n.5^y hnjj
cllue. which was further Increased by re- . , 20 403 23,783
ports that the National Cotton «Inner*' 
estimate, when Ismteil. tvonld •wroxl-»» Mf5LW£SlLt"?
9,400,(K» hale*, and the delay In thë up Hvnty WMet ....
nenrance ot this report wa* the cause uf «uose wheut .........
further weakness In the market; :»*wiey

During the early afternoon the heavy uata 
receipt* expected at Galveston caused a » 
further selling movement, tmtlbe tone of Coin 
the market was well preserved tutrnout ItjPeea 
nl|. with no Important loss. We believe the 
present conditions will not stand much 
higher priera than wjilch now prevail.

l>ecumo- a 
Ht In line

usât

8 e* i70% Cotton Gossip. Executed ■ ■ohmages el117118 TORONTO BRANCHES:
'll* VONOE STREET.

CORNER QUEEN AND SPADIHA. 
CORNER COLLEGE ANDOSSIWOTON

I8000 Toronto, Montreal and New Y*tk
JOHN StAffK & CO.

Member» ef Tarante stoox Bxahaat»

26 Toronto St.

67’,1tit.'
8185
8181

:s WANT- 
■part ment,

ïzzrin2~THB 1 ".’"-s

MPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANY
OF CANADA 

BSTABLISHKD 1887.
6EO. H. GOODERHAM, Free
Subscribed Capital 8400,000. Aaaeta 8427, 178

fovesud Funds S$45,40J.
Acts as Executor. Administrator, 

Guardian. Trustee, etc.
« par cent, allewad en «Il <ape»U». «k- 

eet le withdrawal by chaqaa.
Head Offlca-ie-18 Adelaide at. East.

■

3,01»

*81
1,879

STOCK MOK1RI, *16,m4
118,411

. .'".VMt. e
th #»»,!.« i pe 
. a » e a . MARSHALL. SPADER * CD.

•,'Ba£#S£iZmitf20*r-
711ye .

■ --M | ’ *ND BST
Wlunipe* Optlone.

Following were tue closing quptatlone

.. ' Leadln* Wheat «aykete.
ul%

xn“l cS^we^Lrsifl^SL
CANADIAN RBPBE98NTATIVS8:

SPADER & PERKINS
FAVORED ISLAND GOTTAOERS.

Committee Decide» he the’Twelve 
Who MaY Stay.

J, 6. Beaty, ManagerCB
New York-.:■•••
Detroit .. ;T. ...
Toledo 
Ditlûtb" '".Ï..
8t. Louis .
BliliidNpMtf - .

J ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. -i

KtoelpU of farm prodme were IX» bnah- 
els <jf grain, and 3l> loads df hay.

WLiat—Two hundred UHsliet» add 
we; JU) bushels fall at iec to;78c;

s1 an Asseuimr safe investment.
^esttovSSd.rbiisrs & ;.rs
tara. Any penon bavin* moaey to invert will de 
well to write ot call lor particulars.
A. L. WISNBB A OO., Inc. Baaltor. and 

Broken. 61 and 62 roafederaiiea Life BuikHnf. 
TORONTO. OWBNJ. B YSARSLEY. Mas- 
ager. Main JU). d-7

Paraemal interviewe and cerreapoedaaeeia- 
viicd relative to the pnrckaae and eel# of

cliiate of 
date aiul ii%"

meeting of the etslc Islaflff 
committee waa a long-draw*oat afl- 
fair during which the question of mak
ing allotments to ,the cottagers wb(* 
have been ordered to remove from tliie 
western sandbar south of Turner’s

Th-r, were ninety, cott.eu^on Ih. ' 11 '
bench last year, and èti. the new. lotk Uttta- KIve bubdi'ed buahcla sold at 37%c 
only twelve can be provided for. Com- to ::6c. 
mlealoner Forman submitted the name» l)ei.a— one hundred ' bushels sold at 75c.
ot twelve who he thought should be Hoy -Thlfty loads sold at 88 to 8to per
given the preference, but favored ex-keu ufr timothy, and *6 to 88 for mixed, 
eluding all cottagers from that portion, Grain— ...
of the sandbar, and making, a parTt bl dvr rat, spring, buSh ... 0 73 0 i4
thé land. AM. McBride moved to bave Wheat, t«n; per bush. .80 76 to |0 78
thia struck out, and this carried. ^» im*b " "‘ 0 70 0 72

Motion. h, AJd. Dunn, le «Jf «J fâ&gü?. .^?.9 Z. 0 « 
matter until lNW; by Aid McBride to 0et|)_ buBh o 37%, 0 36
have the.frontage reduced to 40 leet, ltyt> buih 4>-74 ....
to accommodate three more cottagers, ptaa, bush ............... .. ..... .. o 75 -•
and by Controller Shaw, to have a Buckwheat, bnah ...... 0 5b
eli*le Wadded for the benefit of Mri. s*ede_
Diddlngton. Aleev, Ne. 1, bu»8 ....Ri 75 to $0 to

; The only change made from Mr. Fçre Alalke, No. 2, bush .... 4 75 / 6 2o
^aNlghttogrM8andeFetJ.ikShfrman f^m B^/choice, 's<k 1. bn.. 6 25

s.wæmki
family claJrrts should Met Ûrst ,CDîi«id*ttM d0 mnculue.. ^hreelieû^l W
“rheee apportlonmênto, W6re made: B po to 820 M

A Langlois. Thos Stiff. H F Webeter, (3 Mlxecj hay. ton 6 0) 8 ub
S Thompson. H Baker. J R ÇrigtA J straw, bundled, top.. ...jï <V VI Oi 
H Titus. H Flether. W J Spence, Mrl straw, loose, ton i
Annie McLean, H M Wilson. Frulta and Vegetal»!

Avplek, per bbl 82 » to 83 00
rotate*.*», Ontario 0 70 0 80
Cabbâge, per do* 40 o 50
Beets, per bag: ......... 0 50 V 69
Canllttower, per doB .0 75 * 1 -23*
Red carrots, per l»g .. OW . -s.. 
celery, pet «de , U.56
lbirsirips, pcrTiag ...........9‘ï.Turnips, per' bag .».:. Olfi 0 33 
Oi.lehs. per bag .....1 25 

Fonliry— _ _

Ducks, dressed, lb............0 12 0 14
Chickens, dressed, .b .. 0 10 0 11
Thtse quotations are tor good quality. 

Live fewl. 3c per lb. less.
Dairy Produce-

Butter, lb. rolls ............. 80 25
Eggei strictly new-la'ld, M

Yearn ,

STOCKS AND BONDS,V :M >'JThe final A

4
lion.

•3& # «*» 8086% New
Stack

WESTERN OIL 1 COAL VO.

85
■ v-i

change. . DIAMOND VALM COAL.
1 ; WESTERN OIL d COAL.

We ire buyer» 2nd seller» of shove «ad «II IMed 
and unlisted stocks.

. PAKKER A3 CO. 
i, Eetebllehed 1888.

■ 31*88 Cotberae »t., Terente.

IGF,*.-e£rB Tone ot newspaper Comment 
of week generally conservative.

gteel manufacturer* have very little ca
pacity for additional orders next year.

reports *rlcb strike at low

ever

Shanet for sale at SO cents a share.BUSIN Eti8, 
vnt. Catu- Write Rex 5, Werld OffleeAnaconda

level.
PROPERTY 
local option 

lhange. Cobalt NVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
WILL SELL

«851 l ,$$25SSî5:;xL
rn Aurora Coe. M Cl.osMita O.
XiïAll Itenti'lracy

‘JOuO Emmie Oil. ID* Regal OIL
Goldfield. Bullfrog and Tanegah «Reck» eur 

specialty ; etsosdl Vopper stocka W« la vile 
correspondence.
o. BL RoutlUTe, Manager, Hamilton. Ont

WILL BUT
IN
ate
e Building, 1

We are offering for sale, sharoe 7n 
a-new company to develop ih ’he GO* 
halt District, now owning two pro
perties.

It. is important that you should write 
for particulars.

.I

- * *

PRESTON
ew mis'
nioerâl tiwTM
Hiikf—ffi

4 75
7 (X)

i WILL SELL2 00
1 10 J. T. EASTWOOD * 00 / 

24 Xlne&t west
i

IODBRN. 
Porch cm California * New‘York Oil. 24c; Interna-

saw» stJW? ."SSL'S
per, 4%c; .Empire State Gold, 3%c; Erie. 
Oi turlo, 4%c; Exprès» Gold, 3%c; Gold 
Timnèl Mining, 4%c; Home Bun Gold. 
2%c: Ifotnestate Extension 13e; llurfluiné 
Mlnliig, 4%c: Iron King fextensloii, 2%c; 
M< ? lea it Exploration. 4‘%ci Osage 
Iti.m, 10c; Standard «melting and F.
3c; Potoel Orleans, 4%c: Union Consolidât 
ed Oil, 4%C-; Union Consolidated R'‘filling. 
4%e; Vlxnagn Odd. 8%c; lulenmtional 
Pvrtlnnd Cement, 894; Mnkonl Wireless 
Ttligraph, $3.75; War Eagle Mining, 28c; 
Western OH & Coal, 26c.

158% 161 Vi
151

IXOHB
- E"' m IMPORTANT

INVESTMENT
(M)

mi
ÎTBAi

MM
180 181 ■

61
trustee caught napping.•JO JSK178tr 181

3sp
ager.

Dvesn’t Know All the Knots About 
Reeeast Grant.

222221222 47"

B
I 173% 174%

47
re% ' As safe aa the Bank ef England. 

Good profits eeaured.
Dividende certain to inereaae. 
Largest financiers of Torente in

terested. ,
Beit of references given.
Careful investigation solicited.

Address or Call on

7»

M72 Trustee Davis wrote to the financé 

committee' of the board yesterday aa 

tfo’.lows:
“I wish, to enter my proteat to the 

in which the Increases to the

a 175UP-TO-DA
Filament .................  173% 175% 173

Nash.... 131», loi 131

”’% iùi% ni% Î2Ô% NORRIS P. BRYANT M'KW
84 Et. Francois Xavier «treat. Montreal110 %137

American
36 36% 33% 36%

102% 101 ijn
200 202% 190% 202

:-S fir ft ip. 53% 54 53% 53%
. 137 137 135%

38% 34 32%21% 22% 2£%
21 22 2T

1% €0 87

m$ Sg p S
141 148 1ST 146

manner
Model School teachers were put thru 
at the last meeting of the board. The 
members of the board were led to be
lieve that there were funds provided, to- 
pay the amount voted, when euctl wtts 
hot the case. I find we have 16 stu
dent» at the Model School thia year, 
each paying $6, making a total ot 876; 
government grant 8160; total $226. The 
increase passed by the board, 10 teach-, 
ere at $26 each, 8260; Principal Grant 
$100; total $860, leaving a deficit of $128 
unprovided for, and this I contend oàn-, 
not be paid until provided for by next 
year's board." r 

The finance coda 
a joke, as the gra*ts have already, by 
agreement, beep pjald.

9 Heron & Co.ps&il
fted: electric-
1th bath and

i per day. G.

! to $0 28 x Stocks—Geeln—Cotton.
Private wtrea

16 KINO ST. W. Phene M. 911
S4 PRUDENTIAL CORPDRATIDN

—- ROOM 336 —

KING EDWARD MOTEL

Correspondence Invited.0 45
,Fre»b Me»t»~

kb: aasttR'Sft». “
SSfc®»-:» 7"°
Mutton, light, ..... t «I 8-60 
V< ale. inline, cwt 8 Utr W 00
Drested hoga, cwt*..'—. 8 33 ■>■

t

$5 30
7 00136% for salé

Western Oil k Cost at 85o 
Aurora Cenaolidated at 18c 
Vitnaga stllh 
2 Canada Cubs faiod Scrip 

J E. CARTER. INVESTMENT BROKEN, 
OUHLPH, ON*.

. QUEEN S», 
nor!* Tnrobull 0..5034

22%
22
DOHS

EEIt-flTRlffT 
lone dollar UR

3 Of)66 STOCKS
.fttdir .i

Special offsringl in
centra Star
War Bagla
st. Eugene;
Marshall. Sanitary Mattresa Oo 
Colonial Investment * Loan Oo. 
Int. Coal dt Coke
WratZrn Oi* * Coal

Wonted *<<»blercc*ribM' Tor»n,° Roller

FARM pRÔDVÇB WHOLBSALB.
Phone 418.

I’otâties, car lot*, bagi r ,
‘De'kwereÂ .... ..... $0 «) to $;... 
Green MbUûtttl* 'U 75 ,r - O W
Piollfli-* 70
Ontario'» choluaet white t) V)

Br-tler, dairy, lb. rolls a»-) ÿ ^
3litter,, tubs. Mi .. 0 41
lutler, creau|ery, lb. rolls. U 2v

MS,r'Lnv;.:voi
egg», limed o 21
HUrkey*, per H> . 
tiecec. pt*i* lb •••>
Dvelre, per lb ...
Chicken*, per lb .
Fowl, per lb 
lleney. per 

These quotation» are for choice quality, 
dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff pre- 
l*rtiouutcly lew,

». mittee thought It

OLD GOODS, 
and wagons.
plan of lend- 

small month1' 
ualn
Co., 10

nd GRAINstTOCK
roUCKT 01 SOLD 6V HAtCllt 

oa roa cash makghis

asarussnefly
J. f- «Mils * CS- IQWWT.

(I 73
0 75

CHARGE OF FRAUD DISMISSED
CHINESE CASE IE A FUEEliB

The charge ot fraud against Sun Lee 
was dismissed by Magistrate Denison, 
who decided It should be a ctyjt case. 
Lee wae charged with getting the be*t 
of William Macon ot Buffalo tor $1250
° "Albert'carl, tv ho was out On $500 ball, 

furnlehed by Chinamen, did not answer 
when called. A warrant was Issued for 
him. Macon claims Carl tried to do 
him for $100. , , . ,

v 24
BS1 -o 22 

0 26 
l) '25 
I) 20 
0 23

FOX & ROSSIEFOBB BOR- 
■nlture. pianos, 
I reaaoval: cur 
[ and privacy. 
.Ct, first floor.

| A HI ED PRO- 
*, ten maters. 

Lut aecurltyl 
49 prlnclpol 

g Chambera

L ON FT'RNb 
K* r'c^lpts, or
limning Cbsm*

r-r-»-Stindaid Stock Eichanae Building, Toronto, Ont 
ttistsblished iSS’.l

r—v*0 25 *
ti 22 M. 48)1STOCKSTEL.

K%r*co=r=T f
OB rok CASH.

0 M,. tr ie

12,000,000 TONSU 12London Stock». tl 11..3/>
Dec. 10. Dec. 18. 

Ls.t Quo. Last Quo. 
. 88%

. 0 11 

. o ou
»V;V.ïAïi;::'SS

V 12
1) 10SS. Hü

SH*H *fw Mtraf
cîÏÏÎTraot 9 916 •»-» kT-SUlO

—Rates lo New York.—
Actual. Posted.

Borlln. nee. 18.-Pri,-es on the kfm’. atetoag. *«•■» Î^To! m

to-dav were firmer upon the news of tbe^ Sterling, Ot) .. 
reetoratlon of lommnuleatlon on the Rus
sian telegraph lines.

Paris. Dec. 18.—Prices on the bourse to
day had a strongly upward tendency owing 
to the Improvement In the... telegraph s.tu- 
atlon In Russia, which scut up Russian 
securities.

Coal Oil half-section, and large production» 
of oil and Increasing.

They have 1H.OOO acrea of coal and o 1 
lands, enough to make fortunes for sma 1 
investors In shares of the %

WESTERN OIL & COAL CO.. LTD.
I hove 1001) share* for sale. Owner mn|t 

have cash. Write or call,
JOHN A. MOODY,

Corner Richmond and Dendaa-streeta. Lou
don.

Consols, money .. 
Consol*, account . 
Atchison ...........

prefTohiô

8RU 0 06
..........*!'

90% as
106107%dn. 5>t.-a;»/,Chesapeake

Anovondn .........................
Ilaltlmore A Ohio .... 
Denver & Rio Grande 
V. P. R. .............................
Chicago' Gt. ‘ Western

Erie ...................................
do. 1st preferred ..

l-oviavtile' jfcltfiKhvllle

Illinois central .... 
Kansas & Texas .. 
Norfolk tt Western, 

preferred ... 
York Cenfral

''^Western

HAMILTON CATARACT PREF.«. 9% 
.116% 1Z: Hifn' isipStess

ninlnalitles should bear the expense nt ,kirs, Tnllow. etc. 
having patients suffertnÿ from lnt.ee- g» \ 82»'.“si::’» î.>%

heUbro^to aet«L ’SSBWf }"S 58^ No.' 2 SS Xi'XiioU
made a claim against York township g&tro hides, flat ..... .$o 09% to80 10 
îTVfor * with a diphtheria, ^

C The Isolation and Swlgja Çotfagé Ho«- 
pttala contain four patients from out* I)ttrghjne . 
elde. , • . / Mooee hides, green ............0 06

depsnmeutH
jmprovement.

114
Th,.,??afh.îr,r.ro«g« EBET

sriSmwfltol ”
60 YONGB 8T. •n'' ^HOnL'S.',^

«tt

3738%e •
171)

183184%
CENT—CITY.
iiilbllng loan*.

tm*

2122
49%Price of Silver#

Ear silver In New York, 65%c per ox. 
liar silver In London. 30%d per ox. 
Mexican dollars, 30%c.

83
.rlsnstreetT To- -p r k B--

6ERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO
Assets Over $12,000,(160.

MEDLAND A JONES. Agents
Mall Building Telephone 1067.

75. 76
106- -s»

:Æ 180%
. 37

actobs.^_
in yoNQE-PJj; 
br. joiner Ve*
» North no*- _

IS86% WWI. A. LEE & SONTerosste Steelta.
Dec. 10. 

Aha. i>iu.
or,Dec. 18. 

Ash. bid.
iâô% !!'.

dû. •J5l.VM/r, 3 UO...m•
.a. 72%The Fhnrp deellué In price# for stocks nt 

the opening wan due ok much to the un-. Myi treal . 
covering of an enormous number of stop| ouluriv 
order*, the nxi#teuee of which we called Toronto .. 
attention to last week, hr to any l*rae yoi- j^ivuuuts 
ume of urgent selling. By the elimination t*ommerce 
of these atop# and liquidation on the part jmperja| . 
of weak holdern the technical position or j_,OAJPtni0u 
the market ha# lieen Improved, but we uihv 
expect a nervonn aud feverlah price move
ment until the market h.i# recovered from 
the shock ef the bank failures,-—Town Top
ic#.

New 
lvnnayl 
Ontario 
Heading

do- 1#t preferred . 
do! 2nd preferred . 

2-U 227 Southern raelfle ....
... 2tUVt you them Railway ..

do. preferred .........
Union Pacific .„.••• 

... , do. preferred ....

... I Walmsh common ....
do. preferred .........

Steel .................
do. preferred.........

72% . 0 04 
. 0 13" R.S! ■■t»teàSSÎ^.6..eFi-»cUl snd«%130% 70%. 71% E. R. C. CLARKSON4S48 -MONEY TO LOAN-.r/>.TO Chrletmse Bpfcelàle. GRAIN , AND PRODUCE.

As Chrlfctmas Ie on Monday, inis wm .
give you ®?,tIa/.droy wm heUrin êf- Flour- Mnnltobe first patents, $4.80 to 
home, and single fare will e . Munltofm, second patcnls, 84.») to
feet for round trip yS* rk $i to; strong bakers', $4.20 to $4.30, l).RS
Railway, good going all tratns Satur ^(,”ded track et Toronto: OnUrio, 00 
day, Sunday and Monday, returning *4 ($nt^ pyrent*. buyer*' bags, da or
Tuesday, Dec. 28, and at .fare and qnfe- {^foie frrigbt, $3.10 to $3.40; Manitoba 
third, good going Dec. 22, 23, Î4 <Gid; {“on rect,, to $l7.3o: shorts, sack-
26 valid returning until Jan. 3. Also ed, $18.86 to $10.50 per to»!, fu Toronto, 
«ingle fare for New Year's, gODd go'iig *. • > _l^—
Dec. $0, 31 and Jan. t, gelUrmng ur.T,l:
Jan. 2. For tickets and full Informa
tion call at city ticket office, north- 

Klng and Yonge-etreets.

170 160170 ...
... 227
268 263

217% 214 2)7% ...
.................... 27o

1,2 142

23Ô ...
»l% ... 01%

03

206% ... 
1<A> ... lU«»

| and moetro 
j. ond Carl»*'.

6771 OenertU Agente ,

iislfS?!
137,M

.102 A SIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

140.140*4
.urn*

ntanda rd ...........
Hamilton ...........
Nova ticotia ... 
Ottawa ..............
livutr* ............

Balllle Pro*, tt *'o * 41 West Klng slrv 't. yo'irotto “. 
furnisher] the following current price# for 
unlisted #tovk# to-day r

filo Underwriting ...
do. liond# .............
do. stock ...................

Electric stock ...........
do. bonds ................

Havana preferred ...
do. common ...........
•With 28 per cent, 

cent, stock.

100
2S.> 21*4226 42

38% Sceft Street, Toronto-.30is. âpsuraaoe Ce.
14 VlCTOfil* ST. rtesei Male 592 and $091t". 8.132132 lfi7. 107 S

per cent.
*

-•Ex-dividend.

Siandari

ed CUSTOM Wll'S* BROKERS. .

ROBINSON & HEATH
93 N. B. DARRELL,

BBOKtR.
: notas, rom», osais and Hoviamvt. 

Bought er selfftor cash or ea margin». Cot*s- 
m poedeace ievltad.

• Colborne Street.

West. Assur. . 
linivrlol Lit ...

-« Cousueiere Ga*
1 Out. * wu Appelle. ...
— C.N.M.L., pi .................

] V. P. R. ...........................
-u 7-, I Montreal Power .. .

...........  .',3 for. El. Light ... ™
sïoek." xWUh » «H Bl

d0- ”. §

Aaked. RM- 14'.)149 Wheat—Ontario wKèàl, red, 79c; white, 
7Dc to 80c; spring, 74c to 75c outside points; 
gcosc. 75c to 76c. outaltie; No. 1 northern. 
86c, late ports: N»a 2 northern Is quoted 
at 84c; No. 3, 81c-______

Oats—Are steady and quoted at 35c to 
35%c, east and west_____

Com—American, No; 2 yellow' le worth 
61c, lake aud rail.

Peas—Pees, new, are quoted at from 77c 
at outside pointe.

Bye—Market firm at 70o.

Barley—Tke market is easy at 48c for 
Noi i; No. 3 extra Is worth 4flc: No. 3,

Bsggsgr Compeer Complets». "" - .... "
Trouble Is In store for some of. tho Bucks heat—Buckwheat Is selling st from

Union Station “redcaps” If a charge S7e to 58c. ___
laid against them by the Canadian ... n«rarin hr»n at

TXT: SSRTZw^S^ySS $1i.»nTncdtt,h5t, MS % »*.*>...........
and O.T.R. trains to the Duggan Trkng- Oatmeal—At 84.M In twga. and $4 m 
fer Company, can be proved. harrria. car lets on track at Toronto; leral

---------— ..........".......- Idte 25C higher.
Didn't Emulate Washington.

Ernest C. Chapman, who claimed to Toronto Sognr Market,
hav* mailed money in a letter, wxs con- fct. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol- 
vk-ted of postal fraud In the police ]<»•,: Graoiiiatefi. $4.38 in barrel», and 
court and committed tb the central for No. I golden. $l t* Ih hhlrels. The 
five mohtite. ■ •>' —' ptletm ure tw eunvtty litre; '«tt «W

Stock •«« Minis»* Ex
change.

2U6 .ïTER. SO1'1™
etc.. 9 Quo'*! 

■t East, eoro"»
to l^9*

xAO•90
76%
47% 46% BI.I-Asked. 

. 198
!h) C18TO* MOUSE EBOKBRS, 

16 Mslledn Sseesm. Tewwge.
MU vm west comerm 172% | Metropolitan Bank 

-I-.. ; Sovereign Bank ...
ffrown P-ank .........................
Colonial L. & Inv. Co., xd..
Dominion Permanent -------
W. A. Rogers pref..................
City Dairy pref 
International ( oal & Lokc. 
Carter Crnme pref.........
National Port. Cement....
Western Oil .............................
Rambler Cariboo ..................
War Eagle ..................................
Granbv Smelter ................ ..

If. G. F. 8. .................................
Centre Star 
8t. Eiurene .
North Star .

173[onejf
I BARR’STfiAA
’"^t£lHW*

13113492
«»*••{ 6 ittl"l«b 157 103112 Grensl Jerr'a Work.

Yesterday morning In police court Jad 
Swift we* committed for trial On the 
charge of stealing $7 from F. H. Stokes, 
In a house on Adelaide-etreet. |n the 
afternoon the grand Jury brought down 
a true bill agninat her. Other true bills 
were against George E. White, noh-eup- 
port. and Hate Dixon, mgllles, ajt Im- 
ltinral letter.

The trial of the tour Chilinmen will 
commence this morning.

leu 156%
775141)I5U 130 "so even at thé re-The market 1» weak, 

ductlon. _____
8551% 01% 

72 71 CHARLES W. CILLETT'tt
12$ m ttI t>oinln

j ijell Telephone 
Increase. B. & • •• ;
.. $8911» 8t. L. & t an 
a 6,307. Niagara Nav. .

Northrn Nav..................
Toronto Ry., xd.. ..

tpsir--». a gSgsK"
King Edward Hotel, at the close i 1 e”‘®d"• '

_ market : ! _• , & v ,
The Russian situation, the monetary co»- Mex. !.. a • 

dltlon*. and. In fact, all other considéra- no. mmas . 
tlons. were »et a.ble th's morning, a* mar- Mex. a eiiru . 
k*t Influence* when It became known that “î! 'f
tore# financial Institution* In Chicago, with Dominion Steel 
depo,Its approximating $24,000.030. bad j do- ;

' The detail» contain some askurlng «tate- ■ Dominlon t oal 
ment*, which Include the fact that the, h- s- '
Chicago Clearing Hocse. acting for otheiw «o- 
Institution* had agreed to pay the deposi- ! *Ake or *'“oae 
tor* In full, or to guarantee nayment upon ’^ti*™? '*
pledge* made of the a**-t* of these bank*. • ” hr,"8.®'®. ■ 
and later on. a* It appeared, by pledge* of lowOo Kail 
officer* aud directors of the suspended In- "t-toott ■ ■
etltutlon*. r.tltlsh Can ............

Our market, after an early break, en- Cnrada Mnded, x. ••• 
toted considerable liquidation, but made a Canada Perm, xd. 12S

■J) Chicago Market».
Marshall. Spader & Co. (2. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuation's on the Cldcugo Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

158Railroad Earning».

Mo. P. 2nd week Dec....................
Toroato Ry.. last week .....................

(IDARD9. MEUSE* -, .
KEW YORK STOCK EXCHAJNOe

CHICAGO BOARD OT TRAD*

7» ’a»i'27 i:»

iur»s ii
117 1.0 2fiT4y*..................

m% ii?
inn ...

139% 139 130% 138%
94 .... 94
60 67% 19 67

R„trt.-ud j. MELADY B°^teKoAD<25... 105
117% 117

W»rat-
Dec .. ... i 84% 
May .. 88

.July ,. 
torn—.

Dec. ..
Mac............... 44%
July............... 44%

10% 88% 83%85%5% 87% 87%D* i 88% MORTGAGE LOANS.1Ü 82%&:%8314 83%4S51 45c4<1L. 44%45% 45 44% Oe Imprevei City Preuerly
It lewest terrent rates.

CASSE LS, BROCK. KELLEY 4 FALCOMRlME
19 Wellington Sfc. Wwi.

85 441444[» âciiogfc
- S-'SS :
b

44% 44%41:: 'si% 78%
26 ... 25%

85 ...
80 80% 79
67 ... 66

... 106%
93 ...

Unlisted Stocks.
The In vraiment Exchange Company, 

Bneetator Building. Hamilton. Canada, tur- 
n!«bee the following quotations for nnllattd 
atocka :

%T..o
27 ra S 5Ï 30 1v>%

MU::
Jin. t. ..13.07 
May .. ..13.30 

.Blba—

3030%30%
801 Bid A«k*d.

. 20.00 83.75

10. ”5

(>7 Wa have a great variety of108% Marconi Wireless ... 
Marconi Fives ....-■ 
Granby Consolidated 
Montana Tonopah .. 
Tonesah ErtenMoti ., 
Toeepab Mining ..... 

Consolidated

3.753.10 BONDS AND DEBENlUlESC-F-NTLEMAhy®
L^eSSSl o

hKgKS
I urnuey : "reward

10.00
Ü’auy::::2:Î5 Ti %

iffrd-

' - - Cu*tl»»e« tin Rage l«t

a $b 13 for sale at present Sea# for 1st iert ireutd.

G. 1. STIHSOW t GO. iMr&’V
:

14.25 15.00
.17% .20Î06 ’06 Aurora K.25Homektake Extension ..............

Western Oil & Coal..................24
1131)8

125% 128 125%

J'

r-

c. s. A* GOLDMANÆMTLIU5WARV15

ÆMILIU5 JARVIS 4 CO’Y.
Members Toronto Stock Exchmee

Banhsra and Brokara

Bonds, Debentures sod other High-CIsss 
nt Securities.

BOUGHT AND SOLD

McKinnon Building : * : TORONTO
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Colbo!10 TUESDAY MORNING .

.‘tSSJffl'IlUnion 
of theFFaSlf&er- A. H. Paterson 

^ üud 8. T. Wilson wSB^nd jttnW Stor».

ssii îs«
■ tack of typtooid terfir-

SIMPSONWHEAT FUTURES LOWER OOMPMT,
UNITEDTHE Mim■*Continued From Pace ».

Jan. .. .. T »
• May .. .. 7.30

m frvt . Tuesday, Dee. 1».g M. 0. FUDGED, Free.| J. WOOD, Mgr.-7.40 7.38
7.32 7.30 /%% FOR A SCOTTISH HOME.a * 1 Store Closes 10 o'olook to-night, and remain* 

1 dor of the week.
n Vnrlono Societies Are Getting To- g 

•ether for Thet Purpose.
■■ • Chicago Uveely.
Marshall, . u. w., ,. U. Beaty,

iùu(i ÛUMUÇU iFpmv me lutionmg.
unci ruoava . iv*w, eeiuitg uuovu vu 

On- iwiu null- avuuivb tttlu vU-Muic aI'ou.
.iVilul.crt, I*uef u-raulg lue ivi'iuec eillx- 
aïe where luu loeiu urevvoiuw »»» .u 
aui.nt. i«u ivuiu uvuuivo uu w saiu to w 
jVei. 'iuu uuun ib uvL lueutweu wuu *,nuti

;

c/It-
■ A Toronto company, with' « capt-

tai of $40,000, has been formed for the § _ — ^ ■ KJ 8 • -
ehcouragement of love for the tradl-,® Kll I Bill%/ IwlSSN C 
tione, history and literature of Scot- jÿ m,# I 11 y I ' I vli & 
land on the part of Scotchmen settled t*) Of

"tÏÏ'otÏS; name a.J. the g IlrPSSmil UOWliS
Scottish lartaaian Union, Limited. g wJm v BB

The movement is understood to be /5\ 
the outcome of-a desne on-the part 
of a number of leading Hcptsmen thru- 
out Ontario, to bring the different 
Scottish societies of Canada into some 
form of union or federation. About 
four years ago Alexander Fraser 
launched the idea at, Montreal, and It 
vas taken up by the officers of several yy 
societies, and about two years ago a S> 
circular was Issued from Ottawa ad- 
vocattng IV <6

There has been quite a strong exprès- <7;
Eton of opinion tnat a Scottish homo ® 
should be established in Toronto, and ® 
that it should be the rallying, point for « 
all Scottish societies. Tne pnposai was ® 
to * erect a building of about $!5,00u 7 
value, to be controlled jointly. That w 
idea years ago was tried, but was ® 
abandoned on account of diverse inter jj, 
cets. But the general conclusion has ® 
been strived at that a Joint stock c»m- ® 
puny should be formed with shares at . 
small amounts, so asto enable a wide ( 
membership. It has also been thought 
that measures should be taken to circu
late Scottish literature, so as' to keep 
alive Scottish sentiment In Canada.

The proposed building would include 
a library and reading room, as well as 
a place for the holding of meetings.
The literature would be distributed 
from this building.

One of the functions of this concern 
may be to give attention to forming 
a federation within a union of the ex
isting Scottish societies.

The Gaelic Society has already a 
fine list of donations towards the con
struction of süch a home. 1 x<-
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ior ft ova.on iut»'csie SUu oiucC U.P.UC..V11., 
aiii. is uu-yiy aim.- ill iiquiuuie 
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aoi'Uoi. a.vall*uiic Uns Ua-uV o,cv.ou»vu 
Vue avusutioiiiiuj UUXUM1 iurv.gu Vvau.uv.m. 
nunu 6 eUivuiv, ts ten eu euwiuuac»), uiv.
O,.uv,uvo uum.fi. tltiaelim uiio UfMu nuty-
meure very ngu alia a cvuaiuvu u, uu-uiu.u 
civil war C..B cut lU Uuisia wucie .tar 
reaching anu robs tar uucviiuoiiaule revin.- 
uoa lb to be vcuaueit ir pcwaiuie uy uuv 
611 ix-uiu rituel oi tue gvvvluwvul. r ucvi.il 
uuxaets iguureu uie weaautaa uere nat-.r- 
uot' in it aitvaupeu luouerateiy. t'l'uuury ar 
riviua i,o..,uum uusueia 
cia a leu»- ago.
.,134,000 uusueib V. lucreaec l,.i3,l*)V Uuou- 

■ lue large mcit-uae was 
luciuamg vi S- tar^e cjuuu*

whichSome things 
may be carried to thew lUAUUf vue
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I Regular $7.50, $0 and $8.50, ff 00 
1 to Clear Thursday at . . . ***

Tle-iC\.

iâ gentlemen — from 

this store :

m

Dt
Ac•f-V-'-j Y. 1,084,000 OUOU- 

V laioie aupiuy mcleadeii sk
buy Neckwear—Gloves and the like in 

most any store hereabouts—but for the real Christ
mas novelty-—the richness-tho exclusiveness and 
the quality you as naturally turn Fairweather-ward 
as the ‘"needle” to the pole.

et.■areu, u year 
uccuuao oi
u<> w Ovuuvu-wueat tins wees ui ouuaio, 
winch wua uut 1UCIUUC11 a. wees ago. - 

tiuulb »: stoivMU wireu to 4. L. Mitchell, 
Men mi vu iiu.M.ug: ’

tv uvui—Tue maiaet ruled fairly strong In 
the cany trading, being iuuuenueu by tue 
atci umcBS tiitt'oiM, woiiu * auipuieiua ui 
iWvO.UuV busnèia and tue urinutBS 01 Ar- 
gcruue oueruign. Opening prices were a 
nuaue Ulguer ana wnu law ouyiug ajipru- 
tiated aim fui’ener. Ou me auvuuce ol- 
lentigs were luore liberal, tue -N Uflliwuut 
«eil.ug tivny.ivu au lucreuaeu movement ,u 
lUat icmtuiy, wiucn cwiugeu tue course 01 
me msrxet and resulted lu a sharp nluucK 
lit nearly a veut, ou .tüe urBua mere wua 
ruir «cpiKitt and prices rallied tracnouany, 
ijsjc on aunvuucemeut of an Hicreaae In tue 
visible of foot- mlmou busutls, tue market 
aga.u tumeu weak ami closed near me 
lowest point of the day.

1 iota—was steady éarly, despite the In
creased receipts, but sola oft is ter In s>iu- 
liet'uy wito wueut. Fair buying vu resting 
orders bmught about some reaction later.

UUts— » ere nituer weak all auy witn 
cash houses leading sellers.

1 lovialohs—Were falr(y strong, due to 
rjgut 'receipts at ysrus and good demand 
tor etsh'product.

You can
to be; 
to-nlf
Valor
and

NO UNTRIED FURS 
ARE WORTH WHILE.

count 
and y 

A r<
Men s fur-lined gloves—in squirrel-lined mochas— 
3.7^» pair.
Men’s genaine reindeer iqnlrrel-Kned glevet—5.05 » pair.
Mee’i eilk-Hned glpres—In tan end grey—1.50 and 2.00.

weel.lined glares, In ten and grey—1.60,3.00 & 2.50
and 5. DO

S'

strike
abilityT must be remembered 

there is a great deal 
of showy fur made up 
that is absolutely without 
wearing quality.
A Fur Jactfet that will in 
a single season fray at 
the sleeve edges,'and at 
every point where .the 
material creases or rubs, 
is not value at any price. 
It is impossible to judge 
the true value of such 
fur articles except by ex
perience—and experience 
costs money.
Here are some Dineen 
Genuine Wearable Furs 
listed for Christmas 
shoppers:—
Very fins quality Nesr Seal Costs, 
best natural Canadian Mink Collar 
end Revere, latest style*, blouse 
shape, with silk girdles, best satin

SSffce^r.ra $66.00
Nine only. Dark Blended Imperial 
Shaped Mink Multi,'*06 flO
ssgulsr fsrty, for.--------3>Z0»UU

Fifteen only, Russian Dark Grqy 
Squirrel, Four-iu-haad Ties, fur on

Twenty-one only. Grey Kritnmer 
Urab OoUsrs, children « <t«4 CA
else, special at .......................0>*t»OU

Sixteen only, Cloth Costs, lined 
with Hemps tec, trimmed with col
lars sad revers of black Thibet, 
Hessian Muskrat or Western Sable,

“■«*’ $35.00

; f efa.I | ' » It iin d If flci 
out o 
days,' Nice, warm,

Ladies’ squirrel-lined gloves, In tea end grey. 3.50 

Ladies’ walking gloves, in tan end grey, 1.00 end 1.50. 

Gentlemen’s "dress’’ promoters, nice, ell silk novelties, 1,50 to

ly thm which::

'ii to-da.

4.00.

Mufflers, in fine all silk English squares, 1.00 te 8.50. 

Headkerehiefs, geatlemsn'e pars Irish linen, with Initials, half- 
dozen, 2.00.
Fine imparted French silk end linen handkerchiefs, S5c te 1.00. 

Suspenders, special Christmas lines, in silk embroidered, 75c to

! strike 
Durnn 
to Me 
eetiwa
cound
upby

Hew York Dairy Market.
New Torn, uev. la.—tinttur nim; re- 

co.pts 3.'i0«; street price, vxtru uruuuwy, 
Zie to MHv; otuolal price* i-vukiiivry, <:ouj- 
moii to extra, ltic to 34c; stale uatiy, ..•001- 
mou to extra, l«c to 33c; renovutcu, coui- 
mou to extra, 10c to 3uc; western lacfjfy, 
ubiMUoq to firsts, 15c to 17^c; Western Imi
tation, creamery, extra*, la»4c to IVc; de.,
“ ChmilustmVf^lpts, 1072;, etgfe, full 

cream, «metier au4Tarse, colored aud white, 
Sept, fancy, lSIte; do,, October best, tt-ftc 
to 13c; do., late made, smell, colored and 
white, average best, U^o.,uirige,(13c;

m EXTENDING TEM1SKAMING RAILWa) /

Commieslonvre Return From In
spection o£ Work in ProgrèM. niS&’ijySSitwtobl po,,,5tion,t^hôgliL.TnemL,«y"ctoikTmh,:

tawa, member* of the Temlritamlng1 ® tjon Camel’s haircloth afld SOft lamb S WOOl tWCCtiS, 
K7f«,T,T,«r,,|n,.e;"oS',S| handsome scroll and figured pattern, a'so large

'L.SSeS : I •*«* Cf‘Ct* e7Înd°Vbi,Pck ’trimmrd»‘th
miles beyond this limit up to which the1 d. dinal and black, also grey and DiacK, trim
STÏÏfh6:? tr."»»" M t fancy cord and girdle to match, sires 36-44. régule-

«K SSfto Ih. ,o l $7.00, *7.50. $8.°° aad $8-5°. «" sale <1.(10
would be continued thruout the winter, 
the laying of steel to proceed a* ra
pidly as possible. The section..north 
of New Liskeard I* 100 mile* In length.

When the exact point at which The 
Junction can be made. Is determined It j 
is the intention of the government to j 
extend the line to meet the Grand I 
Trunk Pacific, which means a further 
extension of fifty miles.

Bus
of a 
mastt 
the p 
up to

1.50.
Feur-ln-hand nsekwesr, til the ftew and noval shady wd cam- 
blnationr, 50 cents. * |

Ascot nsekwear, til silk qualities, 75e nnd 1.0ft
The e 
In ho 
and a 

Colli 
Loyal 
ni ne 
of m«

do., fair, Me to II
814c to lie., ..'ti'-n^n ■ _

rjggs, steady ; receipts, 4040; state, Peou- 
gyivania and nearby fancy selected, white, 
U«c; do., choice, 33c to 84c; do., tpixcd 
extra, tiuc to 33c; western llnest selected, 
37c to 38c; do. average best, 38c.

4Extra fine shew e( (eur.in bandi and 
English equates, 75e te 5,60.

i Smoking jeekets, house coats, direst! 
ing gowns, seme exclusive fabrics 
and rioh patterns, 5.00 to 26.0ft

Nice house coat 1er 6.60.

Thursday city a 
tacks 
heavy 
ith in 

Serv 
to day 
PC-ror' 
end t 
annua 
In cas 
from!
ît>e P 
cere 1 
case < 
major1

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, tree. 18.—Wheat, spot, steady; 

No. 3 red western, winter. Us id; futjres, 
quiet; Dec,, lis HV4d; March, 7» '/id; Miiy, 
es 10%d. Corn, spqt.Aiulet; ABiencan mix
ed, new, 4s 8t4d; American mixed, old, 4* 
UV.d; futures, quiet; Jau., 4s 3%d; March, 
4s 3%d. Hams, short cut, quiet, 46s. lla- 
con, short ribs, easy, 47s eO; long clear 
nfir.aies, light dull, 47s; long clear middles, 
heavy, dull, 46e, 6U; short dear backs, dull, 
48s 6d; clear bellies, qalet, 53s 6d. Turpen
tine spirits,. Arm, 4Ps. Hope in London (Va
cille VoOet), quiet, £2 10s to U sterling. 
Thé Imports of wheat into Liverpool last 
wick were 33,400 quarters from Atlantic, 
and 105,600 from other^pogts. The Imports 
of corn from- Atlantic ports last week were 
48,906 quarters. The com exchange will be 
ckeed Dec. 23, 25 and 28, aud Jan. 1.

5

Men’s Furs-Oood
Notion for Christmas

A
A

Beth robes, 6.00 to 12.0ft

Ladies’ umbrellas, special at 2.50 to
8.00. * $

w
DISPUTED MINING CLAIM. Come to the Men’s Store if the 

I idea of Men’s Furs has suggested 
itself to your mind as one way out 
of the Christmas dilemma. Prices 
there are not those which have a 
tendency to cramp your generous 
endeavor to make Chfrshnas a wide- 
spread blessing.

Men’s Persian Lamb Caps, deep wedge 
shape, glossy, Sven curl, satin r nn 
lined, Wednesday special........... ü»üü

Boys’ Fur Gauntlet kilts, in electric 
seal or grey iamb, choice No. i skins, fur- 
lined, good full size, reg. $6.oo, 
Wednesday for • • ...........................

Gentlemen's umbrellas 1.00 to 16.00.

EJKflBoo Corporation nnd Prospecter Ap- 
' peal to Minister Cochrane.

Hon. Frank Cochrane, minister of 
lands and mines, listened to a dispute 
yesterday afternoon between the Lake S) 
Superior Corporation and Alois Goetz, j§ 
regarding the awtletshlp' of the Jose- 5) 
phine Iron mine, situated on a spur of 
the Algoma. Central Railway, about ® 
twenty-two miles from iMiehtpicoton ; sj 
Harbor; ,!«

Goetz claims the property because of i g 
discovery which was made by him, ® 
while the torporattdn claims it on ao- ! ® 
count; of ê. land grant to the Algoma. $ 
Central Railway Company. I ®

The Lake Superla*  ̂(Corporation has ® 
had possession for àeveral years, and ® 
has done considerable development ® 
work on it. $

Decision was reserved.

REDUCED RATE» TO HEW ORLEANS

!

EUR PRESENTS-FOR MEN Adr

â k
momt

EFur-!ined coats, 40.00 to 350.00.

There's Something very extra far the meney iazour me»’* black 
beaver doth coat, muikrat-linad and flee Persian Iamb collar, *c
60.00.

Caps—-
Otter, Persian Iambi electric eeal and other kinds,

Persian lamb “ wedges," 6.00, 8.00, TO.00 and 12.00 ; extra 
value at 10.00,
Mink wedges, special at 18.00.
Gauntlets—
Otter, otter tail, Persian lamb, eeee, beaver, wombat and electric 
seal, 3.00 te 40.00
Special in Persian lamb gauntlets, at 13.00.

k Grain and Produce.
Dec. 18.—r'lour—Keceiias, 28,- 

9pa barrels; exports, 17,81*1 barrels; sales. 
4200 liurrej»;. 
tef patents, fl.36 to i

New Yer
New York,

tog h,• Mr------ aud barely steady : wlu- 
HW; winter straights, 
esc ta patents, *4.86 to 
.85 to 43.35; Minnesota 

baker*, »3.0f> to t».eo; winter low grade*. 
12.75 to ♦3.20. Kye flour, steady; fair to 
good, -13.96 to 84.10; choice to fancy, 84.15 
to 4».40. Buckwheat near, quiet, >2.10 to 
82.20, spot' and to arrive. Buckwheat, quiet, 
83c, nominal, delivered. New York.

»Sk
C.i.’f.,

83.
85;SS2Sl,T^S.rr.$B.60

Genuine Alaska SaM* Muffs, large 
size, faced with seal 
edge, sod lined with best satin, 
made With eiderdown bed, regular

$io.oo
Fifteen only, Persian Lamb Coat*, 
made from bright, glossy skies, 
trimmed with best Alaska Sable 
Cellar. Revers and Cults, blouse 
shaped styles, silk girdle, lizes 34
!Sdi.‘U.‘i,!“T:$IIO.OO

Twenty-seven only, Persian Lamb 
Coats, «mall, medium and large curl, 
blouse shaped styles, silk girdle, 
best satin lining; choice natural 
Canadian Mink Collar, Revers
“'4...c?®’ .Td‘!' $125.00

Fi
#

around the
until 
Nival 
of the 
Admit

t'oru- 
81.25; 
83 to

Kye, nominal; No. 2, western, 75c, 
New York. Barley, steady; feeding, 

4214c, c.f f., Buffalo; melting, 46c to 52c, 
c.l.t., Buffalo.

W hi al—Itccetpts, 101,000 bushels; ex
ports, 128,103 bushels; soles, 2,400,060 bush
els, • futures. Spot, weak; No. 2 red, 9114c, 
elevator; No. 2 red, 93%c, f.o.b., afloat ; No. 
1-Northern Duluth, 9444c, f.o.b., afleqt; No. 
1 hard Manitoba, nominal, f.&b., afloat. 
Options--.In face of the C hicago bank fail
ures, wheat was firmer this morning. It 
reflected small world's and Russian ship 
meats, fair clearances, bull support aud 
a big decrease on passage. Sharp declines 
followed under liquidation, the Weakness In 
Wall-street, big primary receipts and rnJftb- 
wd»t selling, and final prices showed a par
tial %c net advance; May, 91 "1316c to 
8254c, closed 9174c; Dec., 9454c to 90 Vie, 
closed 04%c.

Corn—
288,451
turcs. Spot Irregular; No. 2, 57c, old. ele
vator, and 5154c. f o.b., afloat; No. 2 yel
low, 52c; No. 2 white, 52c. Option market 
yrta steady at first, but reacted 
♦Ad closed iqc lower, except 
which was wanted by shorts 
54c net higher; Jan., closed 54c; May, clos
ed 56C; July, closed SO'Ac; Dec., 50c, clos
ed Otic.

Oils—Receipts, 117,000 bushels; export*. 
40,041 bushels; spot, steady ; mixed oats, 26 
to 32 tbs., 37c to 3754c; natural white, 50 
to *2 lbs., 37lie to 38c; clipped white, 
to 40 lbs., 40c to 42c. Rosin, steady; «train
ed. common tq good, 88.00. Molasses, fl-m; 
New Orleans open kettle, good to choice, 
30c to 38c. Coffee, spot Rio, steady; No. 
7 Invoice, 8c; mild, firm; Cordova, 9% 
1254c. Sugar, raw. steady ; fair refining, 
3%< : centrifugal, 96 test, 354c;. molasses 
sC'gdr, 2%c; refined, steady; No. 8, 84.10; 
No. 7, 84.05; No. 8, 84; No. 9, 83.95; No. 10, 
88.90: No. 11, 83-85; No. 12, 83.80; No. 13, 
83.75; No. 14, 83 75; confectioners' A, 84.55; 

uld A, 85.05; • cutloaf. 84.40; crushed, 
powdered. 84.80; granulated, 84-70; 
84.95.

I

4.50
2o Men’» Canadian Raccoon Fur Coat,s, full 50 ins. long, 

deep itorm collars, prime furred datk skins, extra rn rn 
well lined, reg. $50, Wednesday fer  .............. HU.DU
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•»V
sVia Pennsylvania Railroad, Account

Meeting; American Association for
Advancement of Science
On account of the meeting of the Am

erican Association for the Advance
ment of Science, at New Orleans, La., 
Dec. 29 to Jan. 4, the Pennsylvania 
Railroad Company will sell excursion 
tickets to New Orleans from all sta
tions on its lines at greatly reduced 
rates- Tickts will be «old and gond 
going Dec. 28, 27 and 28, and will be 
good tdr return passage until Jan. 6, 
inclusive, wlien properly validated by 
Agent of terminai line at New Or- 
leahs- A stop-over at Washington will 
be permitted In both directions within 
the transit limit on tickets reading 
through that city. For particulars con
cerning specific rates find other infor
mation, consult nearest ticket agent.

-

fem
I Are You Sending Money Away ?

For Small Amounts Use a

lw- 
' W*.

Nb Orders by Telephone 
Accepted for This List

Receipts, 155,875 bushels; exports, 
bushels; sales, 40,000 bushels (u-

DINEËN’S ===—

SOVEREIQN BANKand feeders, f2.15.to 84-251 calviy, 82-50 to _ '

lloga- Ilrt-elpts, 48.1XX); strong, to Bo 
higher; choice to prime heavy, 84.1*5 to
8.- 05; medium to go^ hjmvy.W.85 toJM.95; „ p, Kennedy qnwi-e hogs 30 cent* per
SHSm As° P& se,ecu W15=

81,m-^-ltec'elpta 29 0X8. week pur>

*7 ir. re *7 80 * ch: w of tat cattle, having bought 22 car
' -‘ lends at pi ices given above, which are hie

n„-v quteffons tor the fat cattle.
M ”*1,*;, r.hl_ McDonald & Mayoee sold; 18 exporters, 

I486 Iba each, at ♦5.15 per cwt.; 33 e-.por- 
fiom UVçrpool^u» tanndiun cattle taw tu% law, n,B. t.at.bi at ge.gs; i„ exportera,"
strongei and anted an advance In Price* la50 ;u» each, at ♦4.87*4; 36 exirorters,
oiA Jra.iv wZLnnnh^nï’ 8*. earn, at 84.1»; 111 exporters, 1366 Iba
“i n.»Iff?r liv l?tl? Sn «<■<*>. at 14.75; 36 exporters. 1396 lbs.
m fi^r^’nrkera'soM eniti, at 54.83; 24 butchers', 1050 ll>s. eueh,*
.i.to'er'm rat T3'*11' 17 butchers''. 1676 lbs. each, at 

rte nf mB. •fl?e'd.M„aid fo?Pocmn *a Co: 11 botchers', 1636 lbs. each, at 53.85;

m,d Urertoof w,acf "aï JSSKft luîo Ibl^éa ”, at 53.^ S bûtcu>
86s but*there^has beo^ranSderaïSc"bxsl - lb»- each, at 83-27VD 2 bulls, 1350

dMie^kw*Januaiy^apd'February ÜbVp- boTbul^^nûs^t^ti'dU^bull"-^ 
ment and. the bulk of the London space ff '6’4 b'rtl, loto lbs, at ♦- >0,1 bull. 1450
from 8t. John had been let at 37» 6d, white *?-$' .e,», , *: 7*h b*. "S
frem Sffiié^SSfSLSSah'STjSS A Vît l ^
p” !,«ce,r^tiSTwÆS «Si bîsS'L» '̂vîvic'n fjw:
Ini racted for from March to August, at 40s. Jm.ch SL iJ" ' ’
P? I8*,cutilê,U<lto0«hrem MaybecÆ A Hall, commission ml.w
lU<tii-ts to-<lay were 1800 cattle, 5<> uükS sZSu'per^iwt

SoJ»’ -wen ou t tufu U WreS « b* export^tortC ‘«ch at
nX trade was brisk ■STth hteber p'rTres «•*>; V> exportera, 13011 lbs. each, at 84.75; 
ü?lrt all a«Td stock Two ciolce ste^» 1» exporters. 1375 lbs. each, at 84.70; 0 
Wire will at 6Mc wr ib to go to Que®" butebers' cattle, 1025 lbs. each, at 84.13*4; 
raZ JÏÏral nrlM of ChristmM rattle wa» lo bolcher»' Cattle, W0U lbs. each, st »4.0o; 
raZnZrvZ ,1 8e Lr 11, • «ImTbreves 4Vc* 11 butchers’ cattle, 990 lbs. each, at 83.90;

nrettv toZd rattle 3*4c toTtdc, and Î butchers' cattle, louu lbs. each, ut 83.50; 
thH common afock 2Uc ti 3Mc Mllctcow* 6 butcher*',..850 lb*, each, at 83.86; 6 butch-

calves were bought foa*-Quebec at |*t0 eacbi *±■ ^i!?,i’i J
6r 6c per lb. Other calves sold at from iÎÏL 211^’ n »
4u to .">%c per lb. Sheep sold at 4c to 4He. JÿÇ} ’îîLÏÎ ÎlIÎ?0.Pî*

P011110' at 84.30 to |B per cwt.; half a lead ot short-
keep feeders, R7S lhe. each, at 84 per cwt.

Jt*n Scott, Listowcl. sold 3 loads of 
exporters, 1345 lbs. each, at 84.76 per 
cwt. ; 5 butchers', àt 83-80 per cwlTJ 1 mllen 
ttw, at tie.

Crawford A Huntoaett sold 1 Iced of ex- 
paters, 1350 lbs., at 84-85; 1 load of ex
porters, 1360 lbs. each, at 54.40; 1 load of 
butchers', HXX) lbs. each, at 83.85.

II. Uunnlsett bought 75 butchers' and 
exporter*, 1060 do 1460 lbs. each, at $3.B 
to 84.25 per cwt; bulls, 1400 to 2000 lb* 
each, at 82.50 to 84 per cwt.

J. Halliday bought 9 UuTcbc- 
euch, at 84.1214 per. cwt.

W. J. Crowe, Tara, told 21 butchers' 
cattle. 1058 lb*, each, ut 88.73 per cwt.; 1 
expert bull, at 84 per cwt.
I4511 K^uutrt''h llou**,t 3 milch cow* at

• E. Si,ell Iwught 3 loud«v exporters, 1300 
Urn each, at 84.75 per cwt.

Market Note*
A. W. Pringle, it butcher, well known to 

the. trade .frequenting the city market, died 
no Friday last.. About a year ago Mr. 
Pringle took a trip, to Europe, seeking to 
reviver his health, and was much benefit
ed for a tinle. But about two months ago 
the old trouble retained, which resulted 
In bis death. The funeral took place yes
terday, being largely attended'by a large 
number of old-time friends 

W. J. Crowe, Tara, was on the market 
to-day with a, load of stock. Mr. Crowe is 
one of the beet known cattlemen in North
ern Ontario, who read* The W«VId for hi* 
Uve stock- report* and think* they are never 
surpassed and seldom equaled.

The Dominion Bank have opened a per-

Sheep and Lamb*.
The sheep ami Jiriubs so.d at unchanged, 

quotation».
with wheat 
December, 
and closedCar. Tangt aid Tempsranee Streets.

1 _------------ :— MONEY ORDERHogs.

Payable anywhere. No blanks to fill out. Receipts given 
to purchasers.. Issued at the following rates.

$5 and entier : : : : 3c 11 Over $10 and op to $30 : 10c 
Over $3 and op to $10 : : 6cj| ” $30 “ “ $50 : 15c

Over $50 Drafts issued at best rates-
Domittanroc made to ail points by tableur Telegraphic 
Kvllll lldlll/Vj Transfer. Bills of Exchange sold on all 
Foreign Countries. .

MAIN OFFICE 28 King Street Weet.
LABOR TEMPLE BRANCH 187 Church Street 
MARKET BRANCH, 168 King Street East.

Sunshine Lend.
A.delightful winter vacation may be 

spent visiting Mexico, the fascinating 
land of sunshine that is *6 little known, 
altbo linked to Canada by modem rail
road enterprise. A luxuriously fitted 
private train Will leave Toronto early 
in February next, fbr the Southern 
States and Mexico, visiting all the 
chief points of interest, and permitting 
leisurely enjoyment of the beauties 
and, wonders of the south. Side trip to 
Cuba; Initial payments cove- . every 
expense, Incurred. If you are mtercst- 
qp, .write for literature and full infor
mation to E. M. Cuthbert, 25 Maitland- 
street, Toronto, or, C. B. Foster, Dis
trict Passenger Agtnt, C.P-R., Toronto.
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Metal Market*.
New York, Dec 18.—l’lg iron, firm; north- 

i,, 816.75 to 819.35 : southern. 818.75 to 
...... Copper, quiet. $18.56 to $19. L-'ad,
quel. $5.35 to $6.10. Tin, quiet; Straits, 
836.20 to 836.50. Plates, market quiet. 
Spelter, quiet; domestic, $6.43 to $6.35.

m G. H. WALLER & CO.
, PURVEYORS —

9 ST. LAWRENCE MARKET

nsM
j»7 Holiday Travel.1 cow; 

830; 1 Most' people are Interested In travel 
when 8he Christmas vacation ap
proaches. Some will be visiting home 
and some friends, but wherever you are 
bound, the splendid trains of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway will take you In 
gcod time. Round trip tickets will be 
on sale at single fare, Dec- 23, 24 und 
25. returning until Die. 28, and at fare 
and one-third Dec. 2, 23 and 24, good 
for return until Jan. 3. 1906-
Rates in operation to and from all 
Canadian points east of Port Arthur. 
Call on any C.P.R- agent, or write C. 
B. Foster, D-P.A., C.P.R., Toronto.

Tennyson Club To-Night
The Tennyson Cldb will meet at An- 

nesley Hall this evening. Pro*. Adam 
Carruthers will deliver an address on 
“Rhymes and Rhythms of Tennyson.1* 
The meeting is open to the public.

%CATTLE MARKETS
Cable» Firm—Buffalo Price# Higher 

for Cattle and Hos«/
I IMÜ. N.

New York, Dec. 18.—Beeves—Receipts, 
4512; good to choice steers, steady to flru; 
medivm, common dull and barely steady; 
bulls steady to slow; fat bulls, easier; cows, 
ateedy; about all sold. ' Steers, 83.25 to 
85.36; oxen, $2.50- to $4.25; bulls, 83.70 to 
♦4; cows, $1,65 to 83.50. Exports, 350 cat
tle; to-morrow, 216 cattle.

Calves -Receipt*, 357; higher; veals, $o 
to 89.50; little calves, $4 to 84.50; grassers, 
$3 to $3.50; westerns $2.75 to $4; choice 
light, $5; Indiana calves, 84.25 to $7; dvess- 
eu calves, steady.

Sheep and Lamb*—ReceiptB, 5635; sheep, 
alow and easier; ful)y 35 cents lower than 
1)161 Friday ; prime lambs, steady to 15c 
higher; medium grades slow; seven cars 
unsold; sheep, *3.56 to 83 50; wet*ers, *5.73; 
culls, *3 to *3.25; lamb», $6.50 to $8.13| 2 
cars choice, $8.30 to $8.25; culls, $5 to *0; 
Canada lambs, $7.75.

Hogs-Receipts, 13,118; higher; State and 
PenneyIvanla hog*, 85.40 to $5,60.

Pi
Our exhibit of Xmas Meat and 

Poultry is second to none, both in 
quantity and quality. Come and 
judge for yourselves and we 
be perfectly satisfied with your “ver
dict.”

$.11 the Prize SheepL sold at the Guelph Fat 
Stock Show were purchased by this firm, j
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Why of ceursc ! A 
fancy Winter Vest would 
make a fine holiday gift.

Silk Worsted Flannel 
and washable from $3.50
up. -

Full Dress, White Vests 
—House J ackets—Rath 
Robes, this season’s pat
terns, imported from Lon
don and Nfew York, all 
Mr. Score’s personal sel
ections for the holiday 
trade.

If you, are looking up 
good things to purchase 
for gifts—see us.
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British Cattle Markets.

London. Dec. 1».—Cattle are quoted at 
16c to 12Uc per lb.; refrigerator, kp to Sim
per lb. Sncep,. lOVje to i2c.

JL'ACTION LIVE STOCK.
bs ■

Excess, all of which lead to Consumption, 
Infirmity. Insanity and an early grare- Prlooa^fel»iï2

Receipts. Of live stock at the Vnlon 
Stcek Yard* were 47 cur loade, composed 
of 907 rattle, 47 sheep, 6 hogs, and « 
calves.

* The
not as good as the export trade demands. 
Fully 4» per cent, of those offered should 
have been fed 6 weeks longer, at least. 
These were only what could be classed as 
sliovt-keep feeders. . ,

Trade, considering the quality, was fairly 
rood, all offerings lielng sold lu good time, 
especially the few best loads, which sold 
roedjly early In the morning.

Exporters.
Dike* ranged from. $4.66 to 85.15 per 

cwt. but few kits brought the higher 
Wkes, as will 1>< xva b.v sales duiked 
bull* sold *11 the way from $3.50 to 84.3a 
per cwt.

a
the

qoàt&y.East Buffalo Live Stock.
Bast uunalo, Dec. 1H.—ksttle—Receipts, 

5066; prime and shipping 
live, strong to 10c high 
85.35 to $5.60;
$5.15; butchers', $4 to 85; heifers, $3.15 to 
84.75; cows, $3.50 to $4; bulls, *2.50 to *4.25; 
Stockers and feeders. $3.25 to $4.25; stock 
heifers, $2.50 to 83; fresh cows and spring
ers, slow to $3 per head low-er, #18 to 857.

VeuIs—Receipts, 900; Mow and steady, 
! $5.50 to $9.25.

Hige—Receipts, 27,300; active, 5c to 10c 
higher; heavy mixed and yorkers. $5.25; 
pigs, $5.23 to $5.30; rov.gbs, $4 to $4.70; 
atrgs, $3 to *3.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 23,000; slow 
'and steady; lambs. $6.25 to $7.90; yearlings, 

#6,85; wether», 85.50 to,$8: ewe*.
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shipping steers, $4.60 to MoneyTO Loan MONEY
m wagons, can and see as.

Tn wifi advene* you anyan 
I II Iron 814 up same day says* 
I U apply fat <t. Money e»a»a 

I aid in till st soy time, aria 
six or twelve monthly $oe 
mente to suit borrower. Wi 
have an entirely new plae s» 
lending. C'-all end gee oat 
itrma. Phone—Mala «338,

!

Cn farnitors. Plants, Etc., at Ui 
lalltwing Css; Tarait;

lltOean be ropsid 306 weekly.
76 can be repaid 2.40 weekly. /
10can be repaid 7.00 weekly. / 
it can be repaid l.to weekly. ' 
lOcan be repaid 1.76 weekly.
Mean be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let ne expiais ear new system of 
loaning.

Keller A Co. “VJ5K"-

BRASS KETTLES1 eld
LOAN Peal t,

Those iWe have a new stock of these 
goods at prices from - - -

1:
I

ittoT.0,a

D. R. NcMUGHT & CO$2.50 to $10.00 each.Butchers.
Not many butcher»’ cattle were offered. 

esptclaUy of the better class, but plenty 
tn supply the demand, as nearly all the 
dwlere had bought their Xmas supplies 
last week. A few picked lots sold at 84 
to .84.25; medium to geyd sold at *3.85 to 
$4; common, at $3.23 to *3.75 per cwt.

Milch tews.
A few cows arid at 830 to 856 each.

$8.50 to
85.50 to 85.75: sheep, mixed. 83 to $5.75; 
Caracas, $7.25. to $7.50; western lambs, 
$7.50 to $7.80.
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Ring 

••nger 
A few 

I Holme:

Beans X*. Leswlor Buildings 
• KING STREET WESTEstate* Closed tip.

Osier Wade, assignee of the estate of 
A- M. Bowman & Co-, has. declared a 
final dividend at 411-4 cents on the dol
lar, on liabilities amounting to $9581.81. 
Mk. Wade has alee-distributed - the

Wi ; Rice Lewis & Son
uiimiD

Center Who 6 Victoria Sts-, Toronto

i
I Clileage. Live Stock.

Chicago. Dec. 18, —Cattle—Receipts, 3L- 
000: slow to 10c lower; common to prime 

.steers, 83 to *6-75: cows. 82,80 to 84.40; 
] heifer* 82 to |5; bull* 82 to $4; peckers

l composition cheques on the estate <-t 
B- Roblncwitz of Bellwood, whose pre
mises were recently destroyed by fire, - 
the composition effected by ten cent* =
O» th* «aUTillqi* rtri «.LotVMS. rtf taiftft

>Tailors and Haberdashers, 
77 King St West.f
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